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FISH IIP NINE “DROVtiuu ’ BALLOT BOXES
Nuveiuber w r

THE OLD MAN AND THE EELI tf

P.M.

FROM THE QUIET WATERS OF LAKE LOBOROUCH

PIKE POLES HAUL THEM TO THE SURFACE
(

>

in Drut ; Three Thousand Dollars in Fines 
Collected by the Canadian 

Fisheries Patrol.
artment
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ly announced,
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Detective Parkins»* and Ed. 
Ruttan Made a Sensational 
Find at .Sydenham Yesterday 
Morning, Reinforcing Vote- 
Stealing Conspiracy.

XHang Head With Shame.ee East port, Maine, Nov. 28.—Ten. Amer
ican fishing craft, Including eight sail
ing vessels and two steamboats, have 
been seized by the Canadian fisheries 
protected cruiser Curlew and fined for 
Illegal fishing in the Canadian testers 
of the tributary of Passamaquoddy. 
Bay, near St. George, N. B.

The fishing craft were seized near St.
Three specific

our

Montreal, Nov. 28.—The Daily Witness says: Enough evidence has 
come out in the Belleville bogus ballot box case to make every Cana
dian, and particularly every Canadian Liberal, hang his head with 
shame. These exposures came at an ill moment for the Liberal party 
in Ontario. We are not prepared to assume that that party, as a party, 
Is guilty of this worst of crimes against human liberty. Just as the 
election law holds the candidate guilty of criminal conduct by an agent, 
so it is impossible not to hard the party more or less so for crimes done 
in its ranks. What is horrible about this exposure is the fact that such 

the belief of the operators in the utter rottenness of public morals 
that they did not shun to enter upon a proceeding that Involved making 
criminal propositions to a large number of persons.

£ *prescrip:
Kingston, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Acting , * 

on the evidence of Ed. Ruttan at Belle- • 
▼file, who testified that he looked on j • 
while Robert Harpeli dumped the bogus * 

ballot
ham. Detective Parkinson of the Do- • 
minion police came down from Belle- e 
ville on
rowsmitb this morning by train, and 

two and a half miles to

* /

h
George last night,, 
charges were preferred : that they had 
fished on Sunday; that they had ille
gally caught fish found in their pos
session and that they had seined ille
gally in Canadian waters. For the first 
two offences each boat was fined 8100 
and for the last 8200. In addition to 
this all seines and fish wore confiscated.

It is understood that the fines will be 
paid and that the entire matter will be 
disposed of without involving any inter
national question. The aggregate value 
of craft Is about 820,000. The seizure is 
the most extensive that lias been made 
by a Canadian cruiser for many years.

Coats boxes into the lake at Syden- # was

Sunday and went out to Har- • e
i ,1

ifiilpiifWthen drove 
Sydenham. There be met Ruttan, who 

ball, and the two proceeded
WlbRiis out on

to search Loborough Lake, a small 
body of water noted until now as a 
good fishing preserve..

The ice had formed 
inches in thickness. With pike poles in 
their hands, the two started out, fol- 

nearly as Ruttan could guess, 
taken by the boat in whicn
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i NO ISSUE WILL ARISE.«

Si?Water Causes Loss of $12,000 in 
Warehouse of Front Street 

Firm.

Washington, Nov. as.—The American 
State Department- -ftvlals do not ex
pect any issue between the govern
ments of Canada and the United States 
over the seizure of American fishing 
vessels by the former, as told In the 
Eastport despatch. In the present In
stance the question of extra-territorlai- 
Ity appears not to have been ralsed.and 
the vessels wen not confiscated.which 
has happened In the case of seizures 
heretofore made, either of these fea
tures usually being sufficient to make 
the settlement of the controversy a 
matter of diplomatic

Sa.Chairman of Transportation Commis
sion and Prominent Citizen Died 

in Toronto Last Night.
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the course 
be and Harpeli had carried their load, 
for "dead men tell no tales." The

considerablewater is shallow for a
from the shore. After break- 
the Icy with their poles for 

successiui and 
hooked

distance 
ing thru
«raie time, they were 
one after another tiiey were 
Up, all of them from shallow water.

Nine Got In All.
By 1 o’clock eight were secured and

the ninth shortly after 2. The tenth, it Tbe building Is seven storeys high; on 
it was there, qluded their el- roof lB a tank containing 20,000 gal- 
forts, and when it was be- |Qn8 (|f watpr The first floor Is occupied 
coming dark ‘be hunt was 6™““1J by the vietr, Lowndes Company, second
tv Sitie keeping tor the night. They I by the Consolidated Cloak Company, third 
are expected In the city early to-mor- j by the Lowndes company and the Flett, 
row morning, and will be taken to i Lowndes Company. The fire started in a 
ReMeville IT IS THOUGHT HERE heap of paper In the Klett, Lowndes Lom- 
THATTHE MIStimGONEWAS THE pany’a portten of tbc^ ^ ^

doch and was likely put out ISS
OF THE WAY BEFORE HE RE wure working. As the firemen did not re- 
TURNED THE GOOD BOX TO THE qnirc It. on account of the small blaze,
RETURNING OFFICER HERE. j they turned It off, as they thought, but

A curious story was told here to- to their surprise the water kept on cmn- , ,,c .Z™8 „ tb- evening after the Ing In, and they could not stop It. They night, that on the evening after me npver ge(,n one of lhege new spvlnk-
election Howkeye was warned that an lprg bc(ore The watev soaked thru to the 
attempt would be made to waylay ana fwo [ower floors before any one arrived 
get the bogus ballot box which it was wbo knew bow to shut off the flood. Tar- 
suspected he had with him. He left pantins were used, but the water did over 
Ardoch at 11 that night and eluded 810,000 damage. .
those who were after him by driving IS Where the mistake was made was that

te Sh-irbot Lake and hiding in a the large main tap was not turned off. Mr. Bertram was of Scotch parentage, ri^?t ne^ to^ statton wtll the train Members of the firm were inclined to a native of Haddington, Scotland, which 
closet near tne station un « v B . blame the firemen for their lack of know- he Af the aa-e of At first <*n-left at 6 the next morning for King- ledge of th, worklne of the new sprinkler. gL£g in the h^fdware business at Pe- 
aton They argued that the fire department should f B tne naraware Dustness at ro

be familiar with all sprinklers in use. De- *;®ï^oro’ ,he subsequently came to To- 
There t« considerable feeling here puty Chief Noble’s defence Is that the de- ronto and uent into the wholesale bard-
There is conmaerame * 8 partment did not know that there- was a ware trade, and finally organized the

over the seeming laxity aispiayea y gprinkler of this style in the city. The engine works associated with his name,
the officiate in securing the iarg-r flrm should have notified the department, Mr. Bertram some 30 years ago was
criminals In the case. The evidence m so that the men might become acquainted M.P. for Feterboro for two or three ses- 
CounciUor Tapping R. E. MacDonald with the method of operating It, and this slong> belng the first Libera! member 
the poll clerk at Aigocb; Carl Taylor bad not been done. for the riding. In Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s
and William Sproule, all point to Haw- ’ election tour in 1800 Mr. Bertram ac-
keye as one who used a bogus ballot box. AY-EL6CTI0NS FIRST ? . compacted him on o-.e flying trip and
yet so effort is made^to arrest him <Xi ______ rendered able service to the premier. Continued No Matter What ♦
Friday evening last he attended a dan„e Hamlltoe Times (Liberal) Seems te As a platform speaker he was most ef- » N I* *
at Glenburne, nine miles from here, „ _ Kt^. , feetive, being alert, keen and well-in- the CuSt. Until General Nogi
He is not expected to appear for his Have New formed on the tariff question and other vgsi, vimi ucuciai ivuy
wresting* match on Thursday next, 1 .. , public matters. Arrnmnlishfs His PurDASfi.
for which he has put up 850. Hamilton. Nov. 28.—(Special.)—A e- In later yearB he had devoted much
Returning Officer W. S. Franklin stat- 8patch to the Times (Lib.) from Toron- attention to scientific forestry, in which Tokio, Monday, 9 a.m„ Nov. 28.—For *

ed to day that he appointed Hawkeye at tQ> -It may be stated authorita- subject he had become quite an expert, 33 hours „reat battle has been going $
« - ». -»■ « $

date, as there was no other man avail- not be held during the P y tended the meeting and spoke at some it is hoped here, will give to the Ja- ^
able, but is sorry now that he did so. The Interval between now and Christ- of the sessions of the Convention of panese army complete possession of the <.

Why Not Shlhley ? m-gs ls considered much too short for Forestry held in the Parliament Build- Tab HUlB that dominate the city on the «
Another case of apparent laxity is th conducting of a campaign, and it ings last spring. He took great interest and thus make it impossible «

connected with Shibley. On Monday would be a highly unpopular act to in and made quite a hobby of forest northwest, and thus make it imposs u *
morning at 10 o’clock the newspapers mlx up the animosities of election day trees. One of his aims was to repro- for any one to live in the town or any
bulletined that a warrant was out for with the amenlties of the holiday week, duee pine trees as they grew in the vir- Blljp to remain in the roadstead or <=
his arrest: by 10.30 he had received lH ln we]i informed Liberal circles gin forest. He was a frequent attend- outer harbor.
a telephone message from here inform- understood that polling day will be on ant at the meetings of the Canadian In- Gen. Xsogi began the battle on Sat
ing him Of the fact, and exactly 30 on or about jan; 17.” stitute and contributed papers to the uraay atternoon, making his attack
hours after this the detectives drove : In the despatch from Ottawa The meetings <rf that body from the slopes of bnungsnoo Moun-
into Harrowsmlth to serve, their war- Times says: "Information has been re- | M"n WeU Liked. tain,on the nuges running east that are
rant. ceivqd here from Toronto that there! Mr. Bertram was an active member capped by the terraces called Table

Up till this evening ball had not been w(jj be no general election In Ontario of the Unitarian Church and was great- j,m. Every inch of the ground was
secured here for Reilly. this winter. It has been decided to hold ly beloved by all who came in contact desperately contested on Saturday

the by-elections and In this way test with him In the circle of the church. evening and during the nignt, the Kus-
the feeling of the province on the re- Several sons and daughters, besides s|ans sending all their reinforcements
organized government with its new Mrs. Bertram, remain to mourn his from White Wolf Hill as well as their
platform. There will be some ten elec- l?8”- Hugh B. resides at Peterboro, navai battalions from the Tiger's Tail
r, ,, „ I Robert is vice-president of the Bertram

1 uons ln a 1 Engine Works; John is lumber in-

i A small blaze ln the warehouse 142 West 
Front-street eaused a loss of over $12,000 
last night, but It was tbe water from the 
automatic sprinkler which caused the dam
age.

A man of high Integrity and sterling mmEg
qualities has just passed away in the 

of John Bertram, whose death Sit
1

fern

^5person
19 Walmer-road was announced last 
night. His decease xvas not unexpected, 
as he had been suffering from* a painful

-, J -
i.egotlatloiis.S.

malady for some time past. He had 
hoped to take up his work on the trans
portation commission until about Oct. 
L He paid a visit north in search of 
health, but had been confined to the 
house for two or three months.

Mr. Bertram was great.y esteemed by 
ail who enjoyed his acquaintance, ms 
character exemplified the best tradi
tions of the party which hohors the 
name of George Brown. Mr. Bertram, 
was well known in the business world, 
in which he occupied several prominent 
positions. He was president of the Ber
tram Engine Works, a concern which 
he built up dut of the Doty 
president of the Collins Inlet Lumber 
Co., and chairman of the Transporta
tion Commission.

PRKKONTAIN HEARS IT.II
â> liufTalo, Nor. *28. - I!v»u. linymoud Pro fon

taine. I’nhfldlnn nîiui«Vr of marlno and 
ritdterle*. arrived In the harbor lute to- 
nlyht on Ixxird tho Cnnndhm "niiser Vigll- 
nur. The mlnfatei* '.s .>n a trip of Iiisikmv 
tton on the greet lakes........

Mr. P re fontaine was handed i batch of 
of Octal deapitcliea when he waa lamled afi 
the foot of Main-street A mon;; them werr* 
telegriims relating to rbc velxitre of Ameri
can ffihing'craft near 3t. îeorï'», N.B.

In reply to quest!i>im reganliiii: the 
ddent. Mlnlater Prefontaln * said: “Them 
was no particular sluniftcau-'c in the selaur • 
of Amor-lean fishing boats In 
<1 noddy Bay. 
break Panndlan laws lhey must expect to 
receive the same punishment that would 
be meted ont to Canadian lawbreakers. The 
Incident may be reeNtrdH as dosed. The.*# 
Is no feature of it to call for international 
exchanges."

The Canadian minister, who is accom
panied by several offi-aals from Otta v-i, 
will visit Cleveland, Detroit and Canadian, 
ports on Lake Kyle.

. .-

Ja Pnssania- 
if our American eousin*

Works ;
Old Man Ontario : He has wriggled and twisted and wound himself ’round every dirty, slimy siag in the 

marsh— but say, he’s scomin out.
Caine to Canada.

JAPS PRESS ON PORT ARTHUR REDOUBTSrinkahle. medium
lar stock, I TQ
'arment.. I ’ I 3 SWORDSMEN IN LAST LINE OF TRENCHES THRU BRANTFORD TOWNSHIP}Larger Ones Left.

TO GAIN CONTROL OF THE TABLE HILLS Right of Way Got From Hamilton 
10 Brantford.ke,” in two weights 

i and skirt, French 
iim «eight comes in Brantford, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—At a 

special meeting of the Brantford Town
ship Council, held here this evening, 
an agreement was reached whereby tbe 
Hamilton, Ancaater and Br^imora 
Radial'Co. obtained running ngius tmu 
the townihip. 'With this agreement 
the company have completed arrange
ments for all rights of way between 
this city and Hamilton.

Another company, the Brantford and 
Hamilton, also desired the same privi
leges. but a compromise was ettected 
between the competing financiers. The 
new line will have running rights over 
the Brantford Street Railway Co.'s 
tracks In this city.

Hon. Mr. Haines of New York un;l 
Major Parsons of Toronto represented 
the H.A. & B. Co. here to-day. They 
say their line will be ln operation ty 
July next between this city and Ham
ilton.

Surveyors are now .at work on tho 
proposed route.

,in*leor 1.26 ; **S*é*S**£*A*A****eéâ**AA**S****â±àêé*
Fight Still Goes On.r ~iAdvance Successful, and Will Be

klay, per I St i
«

London, Nov. 29.—Generals Kuropatkin and Sakharoff. are sending 
daily long detailed accounts of apparently rather unimportant fighting, 
which may, however, possibly turn out to be the beginning of another 
great battle, deciding tbe fate of Mukden. General SakCiaroff, in "addi- 
tion to his report of the Japanese fight at Tsinketchen, announces that 
the Japanese in force occupied the village of Nanhantaga and the ad- S 
joining ravine in front- of Poutiloff (Lone Tree) Hill. No further news 
has been received from Port Arthur, beyond reports from Shanghai that 
the storming of the Russian stronghold contins^,. According to The 
Daily Telegraph's despatch from Chefoo very few of Admiral Togo's
ghips are now «non V>lonV’i*d1npr PfTrf Arthur

t$10.00
rtment is a fair tea* < In dollars the very * hr for a watch you J 
te, and there is no { 
hatch, rich in color, < 
Lve jsufficient thick- < 
[ Besides tbe usual i 

BACK IF NOT <
bur triple security 
k choice of this new 
Hay trade you may BETSEY BIGLEY WORE DIAMONDS 

AMAZING STORY OF OXFORD GIRL[eighteen size, open 
In polished, engine

^“ and | 0 00
CANADIANS AT CHICAGO1.

Chicago, Nov. 28.—Canadian exhibi
tors had a walkaway ln the sheep de
portment of the live stock show .o- 
day, winning in nearly every class. 
The first prizes for wethers went. as 
follows:

Shropshires. John Campbell, Wood- 
vtlle. Ont.

Southdowne, Sir George E. Drum
mond, Beaeonsfleld. Que.

Hampshires, Telfair Bros., Paris, Ont.
Lincolns, J. T. Gibson, Benfleld, Ont.

Twenty-Five Years Ago She Was a Farmer's Daughter, Living 
Near Woodstock, Ont., Now She Is Accused of Borrowing 

Vast Sums of Money on “a Hypnotic Eye.”

Lot with price of- 
[out oxtr* charge. NO BAIL FOR REILLY.

Everybody Else Gets Ont Bat tlie 
Sink Professor. peninsula.

. . T .... Battalions o fthe 5th and 17th Hior-
c . „ „ WATER FAILS IN OLD KENTUCKY spector at Little Current; Melville is 6aka reg|ments and of the 12th and

Belleville. Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Bail ---------- vice-president of the Collins Inlet Lum- 43rd (r0m Marugame had. the honor of
has been secured for all the prisoners Louisville. Ky., Nov. 28.—The record- her Co. These are all married, as are ieadjng the assault. While this move- Blgley of Eastwood, most lately known _
so far except F. J. Reilly of Kingston, breaking drouth in Kentucky is begin- his daughters Mra C W^ Pttt wife of ment waB going on infantry of the 3rd aristocratic wife of the nrom- i t. . I'a<m,,y VV"" Respected.
Whs =,111 lanmii^hes in (ail here and ning to decrease the milk supply in the manager of the Collins Inlet Lum brjgade moved forward from. Taku as the aristocratic wire of the prom | Living ln a modest little home in
who still languishes in jail here a i Louisville. Several dairies have put her Co.; Mrs F. Bradshaw, wife of-»he Mo„ntaln in an efrort lo flank the table Inent Cleveland physician, Leroy S. Woodstock is the mother of Elizabeth
who appears to be friendless. He their customers on half allowance and vice-president and actuary of tl^ Im* lan(5g on the easterly aide and thus Chadwick, has aroused Intense interest Bigley. A sister, Mrs. Campbell, a
very low-spirited. ! confectioners are unable to secure P«riaA Loan Coand Mrs C M. Horne weaken the defence of the Russian all over the continent and her history WIdow* her husband having died six

A warrant has been issued for the ar-  ̂ dljtS Georae? whose death when member for ^tress. A kas been traced from the time of her m°n*hS a*°’ re8,deS W‘th her moth>2r’
alSt^cr^t w"oe rrêe?Ved rife8 bogus have suspended operations unti^ rain ^ TTerUam^d Thl-e? brothlra^wdfo l,auese was concentrated on the ex- first appearance in the public eye.

ballot boxes’ from Bremner Harryett falls. ________________ ___  surviv! him Peter of the Ax Worka treme southern forts «o^as tc prevent,
àndrefLe^toTtik other Llke^ClubV, Dollar Mix- «"f A,°^JSrtWteteS struggle tor possession of the west-, ^ ^ stm „vlng at h„ home ln

that he will tell the truth when the , .= , Three sisters also survive. Miss Ann. of,er,y h s'
proper time comes. I For solid ‘ ^nl,ar VlP- Toronto and Mrs. Hall and Mrs. An-1 The first bulletins came mto Tokio

Harryett has twice been a Liberal baeco to equal Clubb s Dollar Mix derson of Peterboro. | Sunday morning, announcing that after lady, called at a barber shop in Brant-
candidate in North Hastings and his ture,” smokes cool, will positively not The funeral servicc will be held at 8 seven hours of fighting with a series_ford and asked to have her hair, which
political reputation is not of the bes,, burn the ^ aH^Pn“." o’clock to-morrowr evening at his late of successes and defeats the Russians was hal1glng over her shoulders, cut

I as he was charged at the 1900 election lar price. 1 lb. tin II, 1-2 lb tin 50C, resldence and the interment will take had succeeded In repulsing the general . . . . k d
between B. O. Lott and J. W. Pearce 1-4 lb. package ^5c. sample package p,acp at peterboro on Thursday morn- assault, and that while the Japanese of£- TVis having been done she a k . 
with having opened a "blind" poll at 10c, at tobacco shops, or from A. (.iudo ofi the arrival of the c p R traln forces had taken several important re- for a false moustache. When at length
tfpringbrook and having thrown out a & Sons, 49 West King- drade sup--------------------------------doubts and driven the enemy from for- i she sought to raise money on a gold
Conservative scrutineer who tried to plied ln Toronto and country. THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA titled terraces, they found it impos- ! n, h„
force his way in. -------------- ------------op Kln- St. west. Toronto Bible to retain their positions because "atch’ tne pollce we;e ica"ea I”'

The position of the police magistrate Brodericks Business Suits. 822.so Drafts nn all rarts nf tbe world. of the enfilading fire and the accurate father was communicated with and
at Springbrook was secured for him by 118 King Street West.________ _ ____ :------------------------ marksmanship of the Russian sharp- she w as taken home.

I p- O- Dott, w ith whom he has alwa>s nffi p p„rnit,irpo “Ask Adams." Office Furniture ! Ask Adams.” shooters in the trenches above. | Her peculiarities were soon made
T° Sh“trmad,i,Slt°hee‘ defendant in the ^ „ Cur. all David Hosk.no, F.O.A.. Chartered Ace ou^knaLToTNo^^^ndtog11 tos more manifest. It became known that ^ Foster, aged 51

had 8? libel‘suit* Ca ^"’thinks he wilt dterasef 'l» Yon^e-stret. 340 untant, =7 Wellington St.E, Toronto „.oops from positions east and west of -she was in a habit of carrying a card “f™ '™œ “ °“
trad 37 libel suits, and jbe thmks jie v ill _______________ ° ■ ^ the Taku and Etsze forts. A bulletin on which were the words : “Miss Big- lf , the inat-* at -
manage to pull out of this one all right. ;— ------- ---------- received at 1 o’clock yesterday after- ley, heiress to $15,000.” To support this Mount Pleasaut Cemetery.
T Td6 ”?^si8trate of this ^ity* J* ntr <6 ZI ri F /I rt rtl lFSTlflN ** noon announced that Gens. Nakamura role she made many expensive pur- McGILUVRAY—Died at Pipestone, Min-
L. R Flint, this afternoon received a Vr ly If fi \JlLr\U vMJLO I ■ Vll# and Salto, leading specially trained chases. She bought $250 worth of dry- nesota (Septicaemia), after a brief ill-

vm re" T ^ - - ______ bodies of swordsmen, had charged the goods with a note endorsed by a ness, in his 40th year, William McGIl-
* -HON, CEORCEE. FOSTER

rHrïvv-""17 -ïS2“h — *;—... SMSN„.that Mr. Lott has communicated w i h for capita)^ to engage in industrial un- reguUed ln grea, loss, as before they due. she did not meet it. but gave at hi* late residence, 288 Gerrard-street
u^htemtod to comeback foV trîa and 'At Canadian Club in Boston dc^talÿ^'ter then referred to reciprocity could reach the second' line of th„ Rus- ! another note, made by the. late Mr East, Toronto. George McWilllam of the er,yl
that he^would ratoer^ suffer than ruin , , 0 drad ouestion " ^ c^tinuid «ia-n fortifiention* guarding the west-, Reuben Kipp. In security. This proved firm of McWilllam and Everlat.

three honest friends. He also allege. Last Night. He Says Canada „we haye immense waources in can- j theVeep^f the'rap^-flre i ^"ed dhat^Se wasVm in lîrathroy ^ ^ •« ^ Wed“*d-”
that innocent men are being implicated. Uqc Dacspri th# Pro* ada Of our lumber the supply is in- . k , ... tl.„ -pp:V1, j * vjpr trial took nlaco at tH# i 1 uesday, Nov. 20th, at 2.30 p.m., to the. _ _
PhX^raeHto™iSXh'oV'efif- • • 1 c, exhaustible Within ten yearv we should flpp!g, which are the‘last line of eh-: spring assizes in 1879- She was defend- I Necropolis. Friends and acqualntan. es ^ A7ways RtiîZbî? Sxlmon
Fhibley s. came to this city on .in af Vincial Stage. raise enough wheat to supply the mar- t facing the city proper led by the late Ashton Fletcher. Q.C., ! will please accept this Intimation.
citor00? MOD Kingston a" <i M „s Th . annual keU of Great Britain our own markets ‘X fact tliTSfns Nakamura and land ïhe plea of insanity being made. ! NORTH—At Winnipeg, Man..

I (took of Nlodt- Boston. Nov. 2S.-The sixth annual and have considerable left to export to - we ab]e to paach the Russian she was acquitted on that ground. She
I rea? T brother also" ran« t^day wi h banquet of the Canadian Club of Bos- foreign countries Within ten years renchments and engage in a hand- disappeared from Woodstock then and 
I rnotiier g^tlem^n to a^nge torbail ,on to-night resolved Itself into an in- four great P^alle> Oceans' to-hand battle is regarded as proof that was not seen again here till 1889, when
I 1^1, irarned That’, sin.e thl criminal ^^iZl debate nn the question of Xre thtse r^ys will <toss îs Tn the Japanese advance since Saturday she came back to down, evidently very

I prosecution'havensued*noTess*than Tl reciprocal relations between the United the narrowest part bf the American “^Tn a^rrat measure"successful, imd] j ^Some time in the 80s it was report-
I S^wmTbpoeuaS (dates and Canada. Hon. George E. continent, north of Mexico and there- ™5«£d‘ meanP that the general ed that she had married an elderly

It is said that the defence in the case roster of Toronto opposing the doctrine, y.l'h°transnortaTinn fa-'Htles’cin- ! assault will be continued without cessa- man, ColL Hoover of Cleveland,
of Porter v. Carman is now extremely .j. bv yUKene N Foss and SIV b ,,_,=.ph to work out her|t*°n until Gen. Nogi accomplishes his Ihe Toledo Chargea,anxious to have the case settled. The championed by g ada ,',ay ‘,e tn'S.‘b t tbp gid -.nv I purpose. Whether the swordsmen who she was next heard of when .as Ma-
Ontario, T. S. Carman’s pane--, to-night others. „ Li ^"tvTvlvh the Uni’ed Stat-s ! thus were able to reach the Russian dame De Vere. she was arrested in To
ron tains the following editorial; The banquet was attended by 150 for- rec nroc 1 tr^ ^ fo-merlv evistl Inner line were successful in holding iedo in January. 1890, on a charge of

'•CREDIT TO whom CREDIT IS „„r residents of the Dominion. I th!^ two countries was ah- their position is not known The last ! forgery. The note she was accused of
"Since the Evidence of Relllv. Mr. Foster, who formerly was asso-1 bc ,ed by the Americansf Now Cana- bulletin received after m.dn ght is a» j forg^ wras^or^’^h^nam,

Bremner and others has been heard riated with the late Sir John A. Mac-, da does not wa t ! - -The general assault, which wa* be- ! a member of the firm of Cleveland,
there is no longer any doubt hut donald and later assisted Joseph Chant- ! “Canada." said the sneaker in con- Saturday against the westerly Brown & Co., of Cleveland. She was
what the hand that Mr. Porter has . . , spreading the protection pro- elusion, "has nassed from the provm- Entrenchments near Shungshoo Moun- acquitted on the first indictment, but
taken in this affair Is most com- bcilam m spreading tne pro ecu q pro cial ,c the national stag», and from the ^e=n™!Re"tf® “ ,y4ng eastward there- not given her liberty, three others
mendable to him. We all want to paganda thru England, was greeted national to the imperialistic. Tbc ^res- tstin and the 0grfs?, The enemy’s standing against her. She was finally

with great applause when he arose to, ent Canada is a great part m the world- » ■ti”1n b«n stubborn, and our found guilty and sentenced to a term
peak. He said in part. wide empire, and we intend to give the remstanc li been accomplish- of ten years, being allowed out on
"In Canada we started wIth °nly thj mother country and the colonies the marksmen parole at the end of three and a half

beginnings of an industrial life. With benefit of our products and our trade, ed. Our ar Hcht- vears on being released she adoptedConfederation began to build up our rather than negotiate a treaty that will and our selected swordsmenarefight y ’ameof Hooverand It was by it
manufactories by giving such a degree give a ’favored nation* preference to ing in the trenches. The battle still nga™WaB known when she^married
of protection" as would make it feasible our own kindred.*’ continues. -

Woodstock, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The Dr. Chadwick on Aug. 26, 1897, the 
story of the adventures of Miss Betsey ceremony being performed in Wind

sor.
? i

]& î
TO BUY THE RAII.WAY.

•V'd
Ottawa, Nov. 28.—A sub-committee of 

the city council to-night decided to re
commend council to submit a bylaw in 
January for three million dollars to buy 
out the street railway.

Continued on Page 8.
Her First Ventures.

Mrs. Chadwick first came into no» DEATHS.
BERTRAM—On Monday evening, Nov. 28, 

at 19 Walmer-road, John Bertram, 
aident Bertram Engine Works Company 
and Collins Inlet Lumber Company.

Funeral service at 8 o’clock Wednes
day evening at tfle residence.

Xmas Buying.
A small fur garment—Scarf, 

Caperltie, Ruff or Stole 1a 
more"or less of a necessity 
these days. The Dlneen Co.,the 
most advanced of the numer
ous furriers ln Canada, have 
made some big efforts ^o have 
a special assortment to tempt 
the Xmas shopper. Don't fall 
to-visit the big showrooms—for 
scarfs, etc., of mink, chinchilla, 
Alaska sable, etc.

requires an 
mount of care in I 
if every pett of j 

but the whole j 
ievsbly apoiled 
ttention to the 
is like going to 
lir without a I 
there with an I 
of boot».

le nicest dre»» I 
re those which I 
V|btor series. I 

;eedingly lîgfht I 
good looking- I 

th the idea of I 
erfection, while I 
g their dignity I 
is. They are 
gentleman, 10 J

talogued

ex - Eastwood. On Nov. 21, 1878, a young pre-

Interment at Feterboro on arrival of 
Thursday morning C.F.R. train. 

Dl.NWOODY—At his residence, nenr :
Cookstown. on Nov. 28th, 1004, Wm. Din- 
woody, aged 78 years.

Funeral notice later.
FOSTER—On Sunday morning. Nor. 27.

years. No Premiums given with Union Label 
Cigars. M6

Brunet’s Barber Parlors. 17 Colbome 
st., ls the place for gentlemen «:

SNOW AND RAIN.

p.m., to

ProliBbllltlee.
Lower I.aJtee anil Georgian Bar- 

Strong winds and galee, «oath- 
easterly to southwesterly and west- 

ond milder with 
snow and rain, turning colder

are ea

SSIilcM. arifltocrat^c
t patent leather

— XLL
WIDTH*

ni store.

Broderick a Business Suita *22.53.- 
11. King-street west.on Friday 

morning, Nov. 18th, 1904, Thomas R. 
North, formerly of Toronto, 
son of Mr. Samuel North of Port Dover, 1 
Ont.

youngeat “Mistakes cost money," so does ft 
good filing system, but it saves more 
than it costs. "Ask Adams” about the 

WHELER—On Sunday, Nor. 27, 1904, F lor- j new vertical. City Hall Square.
Clio May Taylor, beloved wife of Guy L.
Whcler, ill her 24th year.

Funeral from her late residence,
Woodbiue-avenue, on Tuesday, the 2Uth 
lust., at 2.30 p.m., to Norway Cemetery.

Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights. 
— ! Routing and Ceilings. A. B. Ormeby 
n-> Limited. Oueen-George. Phone M 1726

Knue. loron^^V 
je-ialt.' < f bkln
[ty. Varicoreje, ^V
V and exeeee), ' ‘ tb«o 

L'aui*ro-tbeoDly 1«*

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

No Child Labor cn^Union Label Cigars Freni
. New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
..New York 
.. New Y’ork 
. New. York 
... Montreal

Nut. 28
Rotterdam 
K.W. d.Grosse. Cherbourg .
Hamburg......... Cherbourg .
Hohenzollern. .Gibraltar ..
Columbia...........Glasgow ...
Mongolian....... Glasgow

Liverpool .

At
Rotterdam

Pember's Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system. 128 Tonge-st. 246

or suppressed ~
placement» 01 1
undays, 1

il Office Ftorniture? “Ask Adams.” Sicilian

Use “Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon. 
The beet packed

To get a good shave, ln a cool parlor 
go to Brunet'a, 17 Colberno street. 146

Continued on Ptgft 2. Broderick’* Business Suita - 822,60— 
1 JEKlng fctreet«stole If you contemplate more business 

you'd better prepare to handle it. "Ask 
Adams” about filing devices. City Hall 
Square.

night and 
belonging toclustf»

MI0 Ho I • s non Labor Union Label Cigar*oM 246hiding a
t $2000.
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1904NOVEMBEB 29THE TOKQKXO: WORLüTUESDAY MORNING__________ __

NSWSrROMIUMILTONCITY.
■jsrsjtar; rrm °-.r

canto a month. ighed his colleagues by urging that the
The Toronto Sunday World will be deliver* to çjjjçfg recommendation that a certa n r^e jocai içdges of the A.O.UAV*

any aSdroa in Hamilton three months for SO cm». brand „£ hose be purchase* should be a complimentary dinner to their
Order, for both «he Dmly end Sunday edition, carried out. The council would not |rand ma8ter. J. M. Peregrine, this 

Hamilton office. No. 4 Atesde, listen, and instructed the lire and wat- evenlng jobn Peebles sat at the head 
ef committee to ask for tenders for the of the table Mr. peregrine was pre

sented with a handsome clock and two

2 SITUATIONS VACANT.SECURITIESSPECIAL1
j f-» i ILWAT ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
I XU and ticket) made competent, .ind po- 

, eitions guaranteed; tuition fee. live dollar! 
Based upon s mortgage do not com|rt°Da ,,er month: board, tbrec dollars per week; 

„„L.nn- the ourchnain public write for particulars and references. Cana-

«-*■ ^srtjssrwssr- ”s
ed by the aignature of a Trusts Corporation 

as Trustee of the Mortgage»

With XmM .almost upos u* sod ear 
large assortment of Leather Goods, 
ÙmbreLae and Gents’ Canes to be 

show rooms will

say

XirlTIflN THE PAST FEW WEEKS 
>y over thirty graduates bave been 

placed in good position*. In our new tele
graph book ninny of them tell of their 
fciHceiw. We can do equally well for y or 
ithd will aend you this book free if you 
Will scud vouv nsir.o mid address. Donir 
I -.lion School of Telegraphy,0 Adelaide Hast, 
Toronto.

sold, a visit to our
be appreciated.

s'
eon be left st the 
James-etreet, or Phone No. 9ÛS.

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may nave their hose. 
Dtily ani Sundsy-World tffiàsterfed to thaï/ city 
Kkirtuby 'phomaa No. C6> ,

COMPANIESo

SPECIAL PRICESBylaws to raise money for the moun- vaggg 
tain drive, hospital wing, and butcher s parti..aB,htp Feeds Bamadles

^ p“l- i- Ladies and G.nts’Xma, Umbr.U..
of the council will be held to consider Civic Government" before the and Gents Gold and bn v*r- Mounted
them. City Solicitor MacKelcan was ^Ilnlgterial Aaaoclatlon to-day. In vjg- Walki Canes, Indies’ Wrist Bags,

the investigation of the hospi- a(Talrg Onthi/subject of party Cases, that are exclusive m style and

politics, he said: at the right price.
^ “Even in national affairs party nab Ciiit r acpc CIITRRAfiS

The Ontario Pipe Line Company was degenerated lnt0 partisanship, party a- SUIT CASES. CLUB BAUS 
given permission to commence to lay any costi party victory whatever comes QUALITY A NO. 1.
pipes in the city at once. The com- Qr g It ts partisanship that feeds i — . —n p/j 
Vany promises to have natural gas for bar=acleg and political parasites on CA»« « ■
sale in the city by Christmas. the body politic. It is partizansh p

Mrs. Barron, widow of the late P. C. that haB ied the ereKt Liberal party to 
.... Who was killed while on duty, to,erale the presence of Sullivans and 

was voted two months' salary at tne c(nfe8Hed 8eif-seekers. It is partisan- 
rate her late husband drew. gh, that hae ieci the historic Conser-

The city solicitor was instructed to yaUve party to allow our constituenc- 
get out indictments against the railway jeg and conces8ion lines to be traversed 
companies unless they cease to use . a gelf.8Worn political adventurer In 
soft coal in their shunting engines. the person 0f the provincial member 

it Is true that the finance committee, The elty Cierk was told to write to fQr Manitounn. it is men of that type, 
in spite of the protests of Chairman the railway commission, and Pre*® purchaseable men and boodlers, who
Blggar, did vote in favor of a confer- ^fcision th6 n°rt *“ 8bame. and^hëy a‘re produced ^ypa'rti-

ence with the Hamilton Street Railway. chas. Burton, caretaker of the city gangb(p n0w, when that spirit enters 
the aldermen appear to have thought hall, and his wife, were each voted an c,v|c lipe> farewell to all the soundest,
better of it Aid. Blggar takes the increase of *100 a year, and Relief Offi- regtt h|ghe,t kind of civic idealism,
better of it. Ala Blggar iaaçs uie ^ McMettemy and Building Inspector £ that 8ptrlt ls bound to enter under
ground that the city has nothing ,o Anderson $60 a year. Mr. Hurton will th “ party 8yatem that works for mere 
gain and everything to lose by a con- have to run the elevator after hours, i party endg ••
ference, and his colleagues evidently I Want More Sp*ee. | The price of brick has been advanced
agree with him, for this evening there Aid- Findlay wanted to know what from *7.60 to *8 a thousand, 
agree who nun, . hart become of the Hamilton and Cale- The policyholders of the Victoria
was no mention of the conference In la Ral]way project, and Aid. Big- Mutual Fire Insurance Company have 
the committee’s report to the council, r tQjd j,jm that he thought it had been notified that unless they pay their 
and no steps were taken to arrange almost killed by the sale of the premium rates at once legal steps will

I H G & B. to the G.TIR. The Toronto be taken to collect the payments.

■tt-S-ané *sss Ëaœsraarsa» jxa, ssa«ska
ChuPrch0thatthff

art!^’actP The present rate is *85 a nearly all the shacks on the lake *ide thru thé streets of Hamilton few pço- 
lamp^and th^ contract will run for five of the beach out of business. The pie would want to shake hands with 
lamp, ana tne Saltfleet Township council met this af- him-
y ™ of the settlement of the ternoon to consider the railway com- Earl of Minto and Marguerite Cigars

The terms of approved pany's application for more space, but 2 for 16 or 4 for 25 cents to-day at Billy
of Aid. KlngSon. on” of thëCm- d?d nothing definite. The councillor. Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store, ed

o

issues of securities to thee Offering new r
public should avail themselves ot the 
services of a responsible Trusts Corporation

TN NBRGBTIC AND REI.IABT.B MEN 
Hi to handle our specialties: big money 
to right party. Wyoming Mineral Mlllln, 
Co.. Rochester, N Y.NOT FOR II <MH;

OTRONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
L7 and brakemcTi, V’anadlnn and otitur 
rnl’ruad*. Firumen Str, monthiv. Vwmu 
engineers and average $00.
In-rome condiii-tor» and averfttf-i* Naoie
pcritloQ preferred. Sen4 for par-
tiriifnr*. Railway A*so«-iaMon. Room 14.", 
227 ]Vfonro«»-stroot. Brooklyn. N.Y.

I

WITH STREET WAY resume
tal charges to-morrow eveninar.

Natural - Gee l>y ChrUtma*. THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

. 300 Yonge-st.
Paid-up Capital............... fl.CC0.CC0
Reserve Fund...'.. .. 800,000

Matter Not Mentioned in the Report 
of the Finance Committee cf 

Hamilton City Council

Yesterday’s 
Snappy Weather 
Brought Forth the 
Overcoat Seekers

a GOOD GENERAL BLACKSMITH- 
State wages. Apply Box 6, Highland 

Grove, Out.OTTAWA, WINNIPEGBarron,
TORONTO,

/CANVASSER ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 
V j —One wbo has large aronalutaneo In 
Toronto: largest coumilssloua ever paid; It 
satiefivtory, aalarled poaltlmi in alx mouths. 
K. M. Gifford, ns King-street W.

ill! •Il

Hamilton, Nov. 28.r—(Special.)—While MMMMNI

Ii ELtCTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

STORAGE.
V,

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos: double and single furniture van. 

for movlnc; the 
firm. Trttster Storage and CarUge. 3fi0 Spa-
dlna-a venue.

s
oldest and most rellab,.

IWhat skating is to 
the small boy the 
cold weather is to 
Çlothiers just now. 
We were pleased 
with the number of 
Top Coats that went 
out yesterday. Our 
immense showing 
makes easy choos
ing, and you’re safe 
to bet that from 5.00 
up to 25.00 no house 
in Toronto can give 
you a greater choice. 
Our stronghold is in 
the coats that sell at

There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shewn in our ehow-rooms for 
electric fittings.

•
New importations from 

England are now on view.

i LEGAL CARDS.Is the Sta-Zon. It con

form* to the feature* by 

its case of adjustment, 

besides this we adapt 

lenses to your eyes 
by the most modem 

methods.

UUIKTOL. BaYLY & ARMOUR. HAIb 
JLx rlsters, Solicitors, Notnrb's, 102 Bur
st rovt, Toronto, Edmund Bristol, ■ Edward 
Ittiyly, Eric N, Armour. 246

I
YTt RANK W. MACLEAN. tiAKRlSTHK, 
Jtj solicitor, notary public, 84 victoria- 
street: money to loan at 4H per cent. eO

AMES BAIRD. UARK1STEK, SOl.lCl- 
toe. Patent Attorney, etc-, H Quebec 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
yoronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

JTOT TORONTO 1LBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED

12-Adelaide-st. East.BILL expert Optician- 
King Bdward 
Hotel

-fto "a. KORMTlllR. BARRISTER. MAN- 
Jl>. nlng Vbambers, Queen ana T'crauiar- 
streets. Phone Main 480. **

»
>••••••m

cL HOTELS.

r HUQUOlS HOTEL. TORONTO. VAN- 
L ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
tnd York-strcets: steam heated: electrlo- 
ilchtcd. elevator. Rooms with bath and cn 

Rates 62 and *2.00 per day. Q. A.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

CastingsALL THIS 
WMK

ARNOLD DALY,
BERNARDSHAW

To-night, thus. & sat. 
gVGS., WED. AND SAT.

MATINEES
WEDNESDAY &

“A MAN vF 
DHSTIv Y "

Next I LAWRANON 1 THE IARL OF 
Week I D’ORSAY N PAWTUCKET

PRINCESS !
Graham.lx.
Vf OT12L GLAUSTUNI3 — QUUJKN-MT. 
H west, opposite G. T. K. and C. F. H. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnauwil CANDIDA We make

'/A COLUMNS
CAPS

FRIDAY EVENINGS,
‘How he Lied to 

ana Her Huebamfl.’

Smith, Trap. •
Said to Be Nominee of Speyer Bros., 

Tho Officials in Montreal Laugh 
at Idea.

$10, $12 and $15. LV\ ’ XT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
H Rrirlrig», Ont., under u<w menage- 

went; renovated through out: mineral bathe 
open winter anil summer. W. It I rot ct 
Sons date of Elliott Itou'-t),

BRACKETS

PLATES
WASHERS

«' Truly " we are 
a Great House 
for Top Coats.

props. <d7l1 GRAND MAJESTIC
MAT.S WED. AND SAT. |.Matinee IC OC 

Beet, OR Few Kfl Every Day ,nd *J 
Seau Row. OU ^ ,5.35.35.50

We make Patterns and good 
Oaatings. We also machine Col
umns and deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds.

MONEY TO LOAN.Vf Montreal,Nbv.28.—While it was learn
ed at the head office of the G. T. R. 
that Messrs. Speyer Bros, of New York 
and London will be associated with the 
financing of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
project, the rest of the story circulat
ed in New York City, to the effect that 
Lorenz F. Lbree, formerly president 
ef the Rock Island System, is to be 
the head of the G, T, P„ Is character
ized as absurd.

AfOKEY LDANED SALARIED PEG- 
jyJL pie, retail merchant*, teamster», 
boarding homes, etc., without seenrlt}: 
easy payments. Offices' hi 4t> prlnripnl 
cities. Tollman, 306 Manning Chamberrs, 
70 W’eet Queca-stroet.

a UVANCK8 ON HÜU8BHOLD GOOlfsT 
pianos, organs, horses and wagon» 

roll nml get ovr !’*»taV"p«tr>'n!iof *«n ' "g 
Money can t»c paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All hiislness confiden
tial. U- H McNsnght & Co., 1Ü Lawlor 
Building, 6 Kin* West.

EV6S ^75,50,25J)
TO > FAVORITE 

BLANOKJB 
In Her Big Success.

TORON'
ANNE Dodge Mfg.Co.Original New York 

Production or th*1Feéü "and SheulflersVix 
Sbove all compeMtors. \V

OAK 
HALL
nadaS Best Clothiers

■ I^iivg St. EastMfE I
1 Opp-SLaamea'Cathedral Yy*»

LIBERTY
BELLESw A LITTLE OUTCAST

1 —NEXT WEEK —
-Wedled and Parted”

CITY OFFICE, lid BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

V/ M —NEXT WEEK —
"KING DODO"2

fiHEA’S THEATRE
O WEEK OF NOVEMBER J8.

t

a «K yoU OUU BATHS BBFOUM BUB. A rowing; we loan on turnitwe. piano*, 
dorses, wagons, etc., without rebioval; our 

i aim ls to give quick service and privacy ! Bélier fcC'0^144 ïonge-.treet, Hrst floor.

xrxA 5 visit cent.—City
$7 O (XH / tarm.bulldlug loans,
i.nrtgHges paid off. money advanced to hay 

bouses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 81 Me- 
t.frln.street. Toronto. ______ ■_

1 TO FINANCE IT ALL. Matinees daily S5c. Evenings 2 C and 50c. 

Emmett A C .

MEN.
ud a positive cure for

WEAK
Instant relief 
lost vitality sexual weakness, nefrou- 
dehllitv, emissions and varicocele, use 
Masetton's Vltalizer. Only *2 «4* one 
month's treatment. Makes men ztronti., 
vigorous, ambitious. . V,L

Hozeltoii, Vh.D., 308 Tengeetfidt 
Toronto. _______________________

New York, Nov. £8.—Speyer and Com
pany of this city and Speyer Bros, of 
London, have purchased *lo,000,000 four 
per cent, bonas of the Grand Trunk 
Kailway Co. of Canaua. The proceeds 
will be used to extend the western or 
Pacific v branch of the .Grand Trunk 
system. It is understood that the 
Speyer banking house will finance the 
entire construction of the new exten
sion. 1

Matinee
Every
DayI ls n J. K.

ALL THIS WEEK 
Burlesque Show in Town 1 r 
i»e» BoN-Tosea-BETSEY BIGLEY'S DIAMONDS lBest

-RUSH J I
NEXT—Fred Irwin’s BIG^HQW. Sc estlflc Dentistry at Moderate Prices BUSINESS CARDS.!

. Continued From Page 1. v :REAL"
PAINLE88NEW YORK T> IO MONEY CAN RE MADE BY 

JL> smart boys selling Da I It Worl-J. Ap
ply circulation department. World. ltf.

WELCOME OF
Gomnilssloner and Mrs*mi*d PHILADELPHIA BELIEVES IT.Mrs. Mary Anne Blgley, widow of 

Daniel Blgley.
Mrs. Blgley is an eminently respect- , 11 Vi MV \ W V * Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 28.—(Special.)

able woman of advanced years. The 'U\ UVt \ ' \\ v\\\ \\\\\\\\w' -L I* \l U I t—Lorenz F. Loree, formerly president
nllnv invea,ds “"The ''iVL.V'H >. ' V'Y" of the Rock Island System, is to be at

father of .Elizabeth was a fanner at BEToEV BIÜLEY . l^Uwa^C^ ‘ A srateme^'T tWs^
aro8ct"'00TboseUwbri;llkn=w9lnm£ Jy°te '-----------------------------------______ ;------------------------------- -From a photograph take, ,n 1890_ ^ ^ ^ ^a Worn* Reporter to

wns a plain, honest man. He worked ------------------------- j________________________________________, th . fr Jndby.' thi“£rltt ' L lntlm
Z hia famlly 10 CI.rand.7"" b^°'rt7nr^inff"^  ̂ to Europe is for

irSS^t»1 ^esti^d further Mrs. Camphe,, ^ * ^.^wh^ aRMhe^

E"àrE€iehrte-s=it? ™-^^nt ISrE Tr door by Mre; u" =u^raL^.sa,d-

Visit to Woodstock. Mrs Chadwick may have had some declaration was accepted and the neck- | both of whom are held in Europe to be
"Is this the home of Mrs. Mary Anne inkling of coming disaster, for she left | iace was returned to her In October , „,lroad executives of excellent Judg- 

Blelev" he asked Cleveland and has since secluded her- Qf the same year Mrs. Chadwick, w ment.
"It is " self at the Holland House, New York. was then reported to be a relative of The English promotors wanted an
“I« she at home9” It is said that she maintains a suite of the Rockefellers, lost a *4000 broocn 1 American railroad man of experience
"Kn «he is In Cleveland ” rooms at that exclusive hotel the year and imedalllon in a Bleeper on the and ability, and upon the recommenda-
Jl°' Campbell admitted the reporter round. Her husband and his daughter Pennsylvania road. It -"’^ recovered tlon, it is said, of Speyer Bros, and 
“"I h„”Pe P , hy a previous marriage are traveling from a man who had picked it up from many others, Mr. Loree was selected.
... nf Mr* Hie-- abroad ! the floor. - Just what his title will be has not
Are you a g , Mrs Chadwick has herself been j Denies Her Identity. been given out, but ,it ls said, It will

much abroad. On landing in New | lt was admitted at the Holland probably be first vice-president and
"And a sister of Mrs Chadwick of York on Oct. 13, 1902, she paid duty House yesterday, according to a de- general manager. The pnsideney pro- 
And a sister 01 Mrs. inaawic* 01 , spatch, altho denied on Saturday, that bably will be, held in England, as it is

Mrs- Chadwick was there, registered now.
as "Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick." She , Mr. Loree will receive a salary great- 
had been at the hotel for several er than that given him as head of the 
weeks, it was said, and was then un- Rock Island System. Being a civil un
der the care of a physician. To a re- gineeer, he will personally superintend 
porter who called Mrs. Chadwick sent the road’s construction. It is now said 
down word that she was too 111 to see that he will remain in Europe untH all 
anyone. In response to a note sent to arrangements have been completed for 
her apartment she returned an em- bui;dlng the road, and that on his re- 
phatlc denial of the statements pub- turn he will make his headquarters in 
lished ill New York and In Cleveland Winnipeg, 
to the effect that she was ever known 
as Lydia De Vere, that she ever served 
a term in the Ohio Penitentiary, and
that she ever made use of the long list <Cienadlan Associated Press Cable.) 
of aliases accredited to her by the I-endbn, Nov. 28.- Speyer Brothers, who 
newspapers of Cleveland. _ 1 «night the Grand Trunk Pacific bonds, will

“It is all a wicked falsehood." she |s8ae shortly *6,600,000 of * per cent, first
wrote .adding that a great wrong had mortgages over the Lake Superior •llrl- 

rtone to her and other innocent slon, and $8,000,000 of 4 per cent, inort- 
QO‘ e . gages over the prairie division. Both series

I of bonds will run for "SO years The roni- 
, _ , , pang will immediately begin construction

At the time of her arrest in Toledo, nnd the price of issue will probably be a. 
Detective Manley of that city says, she lmle below par. 
had among her clients as clairvoyant 
several "of our wise, respected and 
representative citizens, to whorr we 
commit the charge of our money.
There was nothing against her charac- facturerg Life Insurance Company will 
ter for chastity at any time, said Man- rejurn au the premiums you pay, with 
ley. ... . good Interest thereon, at the end of

The solicitor for the Brookline hank endoWment Period. Your Insurance 
er who advanced Mrs. Chadwick *199,- durlng the 10l 15> 2o or 25 years of the 
«00 stated that it was represented that perlod wlu have cogt y0u nothing, 
a Cleveland banking company Yiaa *o. The policy is iso liberally arranged 
000.000 worth of securities belonging to a]gQ that u ,g aImogt impossible for a 
her. Further than this he was man to be compelled to drop his insur-
w note for 1500.000 signed by a ance. but even if that should happen
whose standing v.a.a beyond q ■ at any time after three years, he will
He asserted that the transaction was recelye a liberal cas„ paymein or a 
a purely business one and there was „fe pollcy ^,11 paid-up for a large 
no suggestion of hypnotism. amount, so that a man run8 no risks.

Write for rates to the Manufacturers 
Life, Toronto, Canada.

DENTISTSCO*. YONOC AN» 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTOCOOMBS x ONTBACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 QueencDA c. F. K FIGHT. Prop.

y [ West.The pioneers ofthe Sal^tlon^Army ins
EDUCATIONAL. VETER IN ART.MASSEY MUSIC HALL

A GOOD SCHOOL A. CAMrutfij-tL, JU1WAKX sun- 
Sp^rln’ist In dla-F.WEDNESDAY, NOV. 80th 8.03 P. M

Admission Free. Reserved Seats asc. eases of dogs. Telephone Male 141.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

Day and Evening
Mrs. Wells' Business College,

Ot rner Torentc-Adelaide. 246

m tilC ONTARIO VETKltlNAitY COL* 
JL iege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.YOU

A
TTENaNEDY shorthand school
XV deHlrea a number of well educated_________ ____________________________
wT1“arc0 conXmi^btasked1 to8fllbm<’iJ A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO START 

Adelaide -CjL t» the nisinufactunug bustneae; et-
A * _________ 1__—p— ery town and city open throughout Can-

----- J— ---------------------- adn. Profit .7)0 to 800 per cent. In vent ment
only #1011.1 hi. Write tv-tinv. W.V'iuiihg Min
eral Milling Co., Rochester. N.Y.

SHOULD EAT BUSINESS CHANCES.

Webb’s Bread TO RENT.

T ARGB OFFICE—HEATED, GAS A> 
1 1 eltudrie fixtures, 93^ Youge, Room 

McGee Real Estate.
TlOOK, sSTATIONEBY. WALL PAPER 

i F) ;iu<i fancy good-i hiwiness for aala in 
j Guelph ; business long estnhllsbe<l. doing a 

nice trade: stock almost all new; In 1001 
1 stock $18,000. new stock added since $20,000; 
stock now ul>out $13.500; will be sold at 1

-New York Press: Argentina'sthteat
to admit cattle for breeding pur^ses wm i)#, routed to purchaser; tiuelph best 
from countries other than England if point in Ontario for such a business; wflte 
Great Britain does not take off the re- for particulars if interested. T. .1. Day* 

w.UfTcf Ktiwtr/'rt strictions upon Argentine cattle <*oni- Day’s Book Store.
C.AMUEL MAY&tOj ing Into the Britlshlsles. '^1.1Pr°b^p'y ] p OUT HfMFtSON—HISTORY ltEI'EATrt 

have no effect upon the Btlllsh gov- J' itself: lit lid lit Winnipeg, Vaucouvee 
ernment. But Argentina is au excel- and other western flonrishine cities, made 
lent customer of the United Kingdom thousands wealthy: price will be advanced 
lor manufactured goods,and a little dis- Dei-. 15th; get In before the advance: pre
criminating tariff legislation might sent price one dollar per foot frontage: send 
cause Mr. Balfour's government to tee or call for maps reports, etc. Port Slmp- 
„ ,,-ht son Land Syndicate, John A. Maedouell
a new agn,_____________________ secretary. 48 Scott street, Toronto.

and it is sure
TO PLEASE YOU.ley?" the reporter asked- 

"I am."V ARGENTINA'S THREAT.
I 447 YONCE 8T.

Telephones—North 1886-1887.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

■■Established _
Forty Years) 

Send for Qleloguaf 
102*104,

£ Adciaidb St.,
Ç TORONTO.

SPEYER BROS* PLANS.

l'«e Connell*» Coal. DVANCK IN PRICE—NOTICE—ALL 
unsold lots In sub-dlvlsidn, lot 6, Port 

with us. We sell the best hard coal, Simpson Harbor, will be advanced from 
guaranteed, at these prices : Egg, stove present advertised price of oiie.yiollnr per 
and nut coal, *6.25; pea coal, *5.25 per foot .to two dollars tier foot, on and after 

' ’ Dec. 15th, 1W4. I’ort Simpson Deed 8ym
dlcate, John A. Maedouell secretary, 4.1 
Seott-strecl, Toronto, Ont.

price», AThere are no unreasonable

BOGUS BALLOT BOXES ton. The Connell Anthracite Mining 
Co., Limited, Edward Wheeler, General 
Manager.

been 
persons.

Reputation Wit Good.
TJOTELS. LIQUOR LICENSE*. CBN- 
Jri Irai and suburban : rare iiioncy-mdk- 
ers; Immediate possession: payments ar
ranged. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yongestreet.

Continued Front Page 1.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

see the guilty parties punished and 
we think the Grits as well as the 
Tories should be grateful to Mr. 
Porter for the action he has taken 
in ferreting the matter out. We 
thought otherwise, however, when 
we received the telephone message 
from Mr. Lott on election morning, 
when he said it was a Porter lie and 
there was no truth in his State
ments. But since the recent disclo
sures have been made, we are on.y 
too pleased to give Mr. Porter credit 
for what has been brought out. The 
old adage. ‘Give the devil hie du*.’ 
is quite true, and we believe every 
honest Liberal will back us up In 
these statements."

INSURANCE MADE EASY.

An Endowment Policy in the Manu-* articles wanted.

TIT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRIC0 
VV for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 205 Yonge street. dtf

ART.

PORTRAITT W. L. FORSTER 
o , Painting. Rocms, 24 West Kin*1 
street, Toronto.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CON TRACTORS.BUILDER* AND
T> 1CHARD ~ KIRBY. 53» YONGBST. 
XV, contractor for carpenter, Joiner wore 
end general ojbhing. 'Phon* North not.MORE SMALLPOX CASES.

SEEKING FOR LOTT.St. Thomas. Nov. 28.—Dr. Lieltch, 
who is in attendance on the Gee fami
ly. Yarmouth Heights, reported this (Can<u|1.n A,.ocl(lted Preg, ^,
morning that there are now,five mem- j. d _ n __ * *
bers °I.the fami'y lll vith the «mffll- ada Mortgage Company for the year end- 
nox. These are Mr. Gee. three child- ing jnne yo effected sales of property to 
ren. and Miss Mapletop. the hired girl, the value of £6601, the net profit being 
All the cases are of a mild type and the £2789.
patients are doing well. —si———————

HAD A GtJoD YEAR. FARMS WANTED.

-Cl ARM OWNERS WHO WANT TO 
£ 8,.|| or exchange, we have o money*
baring offer to moke all who Instruct nf 
about their forms now. Hurley & Co., 5. 
Adelaide East

Detective Chamberlain of CoL Percy 
Sherwood's staff spent yesterday In the 
city. He was here on a double-headEd 
errand. He wished to pay a visit to 
Samuel Harryett, who is laid up in St. 
Michael's Hospital, and for whom a 
warrant has been Issued, and he was 
also very anxious to have an interview 
with Byron Lott. If Mr. Chamberlain 
had met Mr. 
ed him under 
Detective Forrest he visited several 
places, but "Lord” Byron was not vis
ible to the naked-eye. Chamberlain 
bad a warrant for him.

Harryett will be confined to the hos
pital for some days yet. He ls laid up 
with a fractured ankle, and an Injured 
hand- Be is Indirectly under surveil
lance, and when convalescent will leave 
the Institution in company with an 
officer.

Chamberlain returned to Belleville 
last night. He admitted that Lott’s 
bondsmen were very uneasy.

Huet Bear Signature of

1
c TOOK FARM WANTED—FROM FIK- 
O ty acres and upwards, within thirty 
mile* of Toronto; full particulars required; 
cash purchaser. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

Wrapper
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ▼rayLott he would have plac- 

'arreat In company withRich,A
St. George’s Hull. < omtnc»*ciaJ travel

ers. 2 p.m.
Temp » Building, license com rates* on- ‘ 

ers. 2 p.m.
Mnw»v Hall, Ora nee concert, 8 p.m. 
Floor-*'roe? Pr^’iyterUa Chnrcb, 

Prisoner»’ Aid Society, 8 p.m.
Kt. Jam*?»’ school horn»?, Sunday 

School Worker*. 8 n.m.
Chemistry Building, Political Science 

Club. 8 n.m.
Astronomical Society, Ml»» Klide 

Dirt, 8 p.m.

E. R 0*W and part/ left la the private 
| car Cornwall for Montreal at ]0 o'clock 
■ last night.

O ARTICLES FOR SALE.FOI BEABACIC.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR WUOUSRESi. 
FOR TORPID UVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
F0S THE COMPLEXION

9 CARTELS•v rrt HRESHING ENGINE — TRACTION - 
A. rebuilt. Abell Triumph." splendid 
condition, bargain, extra easy terras If se
curity good. Box 46, World. edHavana

Aroma
Tenpins, Cues, Billiard Tables, Etc.

BOWi,TN<l 
iiltio bllliant

-pOR SALE -WF
alleys, plnv. ball*, 

and pool tobies and bar fixtures: catalogue 
mailed fr#»#* on request. The Brunswick* 
Bàlke Collendcr Co., 70 King-street W., To
ronto.

J&i YtolTRADB MARK

SYMBOL 10c CIGAR OURS DICK HEADACHE.
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Dunlop Ideal 
Horseshoe Pads

Make a horse sure-footed on slippery 
pavements. Better than sharp shoeing.

Put on by all 
Blacksmiths

Ml This mark 
l!>-1 on every 
V l Genuine Pad
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IXTANT8 (FttEIG 
lc competent, aa( 
altlou fee, flve dSi 
roc dollars per 
»nd references. o« 
letlou institute, > 

of Toronto). Prices Down With the Mercury For Stout Folk.UST FEW \v Kp 
raclantes bave L 
h1"' 1'1 our new r, 
fc tbem tell of th 
I 'U'lally well for t 
Mils hook free :f ■ 

and address ' t J, 
hapiiy.d Ade laide

Men really love Tailoring 
and Furnishing bargains, let 
’em deny it if they can. Here 
are some in the highest and fit
test sense of the word. Read 
this list and call and see us, 
then you will declare truthfully, 
“these goods at these prices 
nowhere but at Crawford’s.”

Roberts of Ottawa Will Sign With 
Pittsburg Providing He Fails to 
Secure Government Position. »

/K@? z
A good many custom 

tailors who think they 
know how cannot design— 
cut or tailor suits to fit stout 
men.

They recognize a varia
tion from the regular type, 
but the difference in the 
details of the various 
measurements puzzle them.

Instead of regarding the 
type as a whole and design
ing their patterns on com
prehensive lines they lose 
themselves in minutiae.

The result is a suit that 
makes one feel like the side 
of a house or a Chicago 
alderman !

Sf}
May Be Had From AH Dealer»

D RELIABLE MB 
awlnltlw: Idg TOo“ 
irolns Mineral Mlllij Pittsburg, Not. 28.—With the curtain 

dropping on the football season, hockey, 
the popular winter sport, makes Its de 

! hut The hockey season had It* formal 
! opening last Tuesday evening at Duqneane 
I Garden, between 

Much conjecture Is being indulged In by 
local hockey followers at the line-up, of 
Pittsburg's big league team. Manager A. j 
8. McSwIgan when asked for tbe same 
said: "I appreciate the fact that hockey ; 

in Pittsburg are getting anxious 
seven. Yon

r
i VILmex for fikevS 

I-Canadian nml 0:.™ 
I xn., monthly.I- slit. Hraiccmea 
I<1 avenusSlog. yTr" 
pi'U'l stnmn for 23 
["sn-tatloi!. Room ... 
['■iKiklyn, N Y. **
hAL, blacksmith

[8pply Box 6, High!,,

Interscholastlr teams.

Seven Capitalists Hold Organization 
Meetihg—Spring Practice at 

Diamond Park.

a

patrons
regarding the make-up of our 
• an soy that we will have a first-class team.

hold Its own with any of 
them. We now have the following men 

contract: Charles D. Splttal. who 
the team: Wil-

HE WEEKLY Vl 
large acquaintance
ltlsslous ever 
I'oaltlon hi «lx 
ing-strect XV.

Paid;
one that will

Seven capitalists convened last night In 
the Janes building and formally organised 
themselves Into the Toronto Baseball Am
usement Company. The new organisation 
will be Capitalized at *25,000, and a char
ter sought from tbe provincial government. 
The gentlemen In the new company are :

J. J. Seitz, general manager United Type
writer Company.

.1. J. McCaffrey, manager and proprietor 
Bay Tree Hotel.

H. W. Brick, managing director H. R. 
XValpole"& Co.-

M. M. Baxter,- the original Billy Batter. ;
. L. Solman. proprietor Toronto Ferry Com

pany and other boats.
Jess Applegath. popular Youge-etreet hat-

under
will captain and manage 
11am Duvnl. James Maekay. Loren Lamp- 
hell and Thomas Melville.

•We also havfr a provisional y con tract 
with Eddie Roberts which calls/ for his 
playing on the Pittsburg team providing 
he does not secure a government position 
in Ottawa, his borne town, lie has not 
yet received a position, and Indications 
mat be will play in Pittsburg. I 
know definitely about Roberts this week. 
We will hove a team which. If It does not 
win the championship, will coroe mighty 
near lt.“

The Portage Lakes look to be the one 
Pittsburg need most fear, as tbe team 
is practically the same ae last season. The 
Calumet seven, under Hod Stuart, will 
also be a fast one.

Manager McSwigan received a ,lett04- 
last week from C. V. Jamison, manager 
of tbe Toronto University hockey team, 
asking for a series of games lu Pittsburg 
diving the holidays with, one of the big 
eastern universities. Arrangements are now 
being made with Yale and Princeton to 
play here holiday week, and it is possible 
that a three-cornered series, including To
ronto, may be gotten up. The Garden man
agement. however, prefer having the To
ronto University team play here laW.about 
the middle of January, when a series could 
probably be arranged with Cornell and 
Harvard, who both want to come to Pitts
burg.

C. C. Preston. Pittsburg's former 
speed skating champion left, for New 
York last Thursday night to confer with 
the officials of the National Skating Asso
ciation relative to having the amateur cham
pionship races take place ily Pittsburg. Vor 
the past two years these races took place 
at Duquesne Garden, and in oil probability 
the garden will be selected for this year. 
The amateur races bring all the fast skat
ers from the United States and Canada and 
are a great attraction.

, Winter Suits, 
Special, $13,50

Winter Overcoats, 
Special, $13.00

Fully equal to any other tailor’s 
|20 coal, bine or black Melton or 
Beaver—best of linings—to your 
order in latest New York style.

AO*.
Semi-ready suits for stout 

men are designed to mini- 
mize their portliness and to

P RMTCRE ANt. I 
[ single furniture v, 
Ht and most relit, 
and Cartage. 3Ru s.

Materials our regular $20 Scotch Tweeds, fancy 
Worsteds and Mahoney Serges—Suite of unrivalled ■ 
durability and smartness—a unique value. fit!”

arc
will They are tailored out of 

particular fabrics to assist 
in producing the effect of 
slimness.

Fall and Winter Hats,
Regular $2.30, for $1.30

The most popular blocks, very latest fashions, in 
black and all the popular shades, a dear saving.

Negligee and. Stiff Bosom 
Shirts, Special, OOc

Beautifully fitting shirts, regularly priced at $1.50, 
all the new shades and designs—fast colors

Fleece-Lined Underwear,
Regular 73c, for SOc

Very warm and satisfactory garments, at a price 
which argues well for to-day's selling.

$3.00 Trouserings, 
Special. $3.25

CARDS.

uind Bristol, Kdwi
Choice of new trouserings priced 

at |6—to your measure—$3.25 only, 
cheap at double that figure.

i ter.nr. 246 Nervous Debility.R. Burger, Pop Burger's Candy Works.
I Thus It will be seen that Toronto s base
ball destinies will be controlled l>y a strong Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
directorate, all of whom, with the possible early follies) thoroughly .-ured: Kidney and 
exception of one. arc tborely versed In Itindder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
baseball, and by contact Mr. Solman will Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man 
acquire the necessary knowledge, providing ; hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
he can forget some things about lacrosse, eases of the Genlto-Urliiary Orcnns a ape 

Richard Harley's management was en- clnlty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
dorsed with a premium and a promise of c.I to cure you. Call or write. Consul ta - 
further rewar dfor finishing 1-2-3 In 1005. lion free. Medicines sent to any address.
-It was decided to hold spring practice at Hours 0 am to 9 p.m.: Smidava i to 8 

Tiinmnnd Park arranging exhibition games p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierboqrnc-street, 
wlt”the local amateurs. ” Mr. Harley leaves Sixth hoc re south of Gerrard-stroeL
to-dav for his home 4n Philadelphia, where ------ ----------------------------------
he will angle thruout the winter for the 

! balance of the best baseball aggregation 
1 that ever represented Toronto or any other 
I city In the Eastern League.

They can be tried on and 
forejudged before being 
purchased, and you are un
der no obligation to buy.

Then your purchase 
money is refunded for any 

cause whatever !

LEAN. BAKHISTU 
’ public. 31 victor 
1 gt *H per cent.
AjUfwrsit.

"bey, etc.. » yueh 
If-street east, cote 
to. Money to loan.

Perrin’» Olovee, 
Regular $1.30, for $1

Everybody knows this most 
famous make, these are immense 
bargains for $1, lined and unlined.

hOLlUT-

It AHK13TKH. Ml 
V’-ieea ana rcranl Men’s Winter Neckweer,

Regular 30c Tie» for 23c
Latest style, flowing ends and Derbys. Udies 

should select these now for Xmas gifts.

429
4W>

Semi-ready'
Tailoring

KLS. MEN AND WOMEN.
mirnlfk 4e]r..^| 
W Ouarseteed

Combination Suite, 
Regular $4.30, for $2.30

Irish Linen Collars.
Two for 25c

Fine fonr-ply collars, newest styles, regular price 
20c each. It will pay you to re-stock now.

All orders by mail receive prompt p: rsonal attention New Illustrated CatalogueImd Self-Measurement Chart
rice Lu out-of-town man.

U TOHUNTO. CAft, 
Fitnared. corner King 

hrsted; electrS 
•oms wltb bath and ça 
FJ.OO per day. 5». a.

Big 6 for unnatural 
diechsrgee.inflemm»tione, 
irritations or uli

n.t I» subture- ”” of MUCOUS UBSL 
fr.TY.t. Ceetaffoa. Psinlese. and not aetrin- 

FHE EVANSCHEMlO/lCe. gent or poisonous.
«•Id by DressUt». 

or sent in plain wrapnnr. 
by express, prepaid. LSI 
•1.00. or 8 bottles $*.»._ 
Circular seat oa request

< Css
A rationsInter-Association Baseball.

The InterasBociation Baseball League will 
hold Its annual banquet at XVebb s next 
Monday ’ ewutug, when tbe- medals and 
troubles will be presented to this. season b l 
junior, intermediate and senior champions.

ZT.. This supper closes the third successful sea- 
■■■■■". ■ ■■ i1 1 1 ------- :=■=? BOO of *Ms league.

CANADIAN RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP jsS-HHHHVS
fvlng the league secretary at Central Y.

Be Decided According to C. A. before Saturday.
Prei-erlbed Rules.

Fine ribbed underwear, guaranteed all wool, 
matchless value at this greatly slashed price. TORONTO i GINClMNATl.OJgl 

U.SaAu

^004122 West King St., Manning Arcade.UNi: — UtltKMBT. j
U. 'f. K. and u. P. q. ! 
pass door. Tarala$ J

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited, TAILORS, Gsnuino sstisfttoo 
is given byMONTI* PRESTOS!

md'"V r.< w 1 iv« no a:#- 
ii^hout' mineral baths 
iu<*r. J. W. lllrar & 

Blou^, pr >p?. t4T

CORNER VON6E AND SHUTER STREETS, TORONTO. Shoàld GOLD 
POINT

and

Board 
^ of Trade

Galt Hockey Club.
Galt. Nov. 28.—fSperlal.)—A general meet

ing of the Galt Hockey Club was held to
night for the purpose of electing a suc
cessor to Oscar A. Evans, who since hie 
election to, the presidency has removed to 
London. The office went to A. M. Edwards, 
a member of the executive, and George Han
cock was appointed to succeed Mr. Edwards. 
The auditors presented their statement, 
showing a good balance on band to begin 
the year.

Commercial Hockey Meetle«.
The Commercial Hockey League will meet 

Wednesday night at 8 o’clock. Applica
tions from teams wishing to enter the 
league this season will be received by 
the secretary. Benson Straehati. Hire Lewis 
& Co. Several new teams will -likely enter.

LACROSSE BOOMS ACROSS THE LINETh* Ottawa Cpltpge tram have been -talk
ed agalnat vonalderohly on the ground that j 
they are unsportsmanlike In refusing to »w Association to Be Formed In 
play the Dominion i-haiuplonwblp game " _ vnrk-Bur Season Ahead.
half under Quebec and half under snap- A _______
baek rules. But it must be remembered ,rhl. \-™ York World,
first that the Canadian Rugby Football Iront ,
Union has full eharge of all Uanadlan Rug- Lacrosse, the earliest of all iwstmes 
by ehamplonshlp games; second, that nel- to be taken up in the spring, is W nave 
ther the Quebec Vnloh nor the LVereol-1 a big boon). If Indleatlons point rot nn - 
leglate Union nor the O.R.F.U. hafe any thing. -TUT great Canadian pastime-corn- 
say or control whatever over these Cana- log from the Indians Is to be plased all 
dian championships, and, third, that the over the country next summer.
Canadian Union rules alone govern these} Tbe game of lacrosse Is played with a 
contests. ‘•crosse/’ rasemblluif a large tennis racket

The Quebec chain plow s have refused to | of elongated pattern. Teams of 11* men 
play save, under Canadian Union rules, bnt play the game, and- the plan is to force 
have stated their willingness to play In the ball either by throws or scrimmage 
Hamilton on Dec. 3, under the Canadian ; piny into th'e opposing team s gopl posts, 
mies. I The dèhl Is 125 yards long. nnd. the act

The Canadian rules require that the game 1 of- (Tossing the opponent's crosse which 
lie played under Quebec rules. Is jf then is freqUeiitfy applied, secures for the game 
unsportsmanlike In any team inkJst on Its *nathK No pastime on the ehlendav 
tly rdles being carried out? Horolk not; earns $uch enthusiastic applause^ ns this 
but Lather it Is unsportsmanlike for any match sporj does, and uot oue of the cii- 
team to insist or urge that, the rules be tire lot requires such Tieady play-or potv- 
not (ttrrled out. If Hamilton and tbe" O. erTnl physique. . " , j
R F U, exeruttve desire that Canadian Hug- The Credent Athletic- Club has praett- 
hr championships be playwl under (XH.r.JT. | eatly hold the American ehampionship for 
rules, then there is only one Way in which ' years, and in a trip abroad less than six 
that end can be realized, namely by ebang- j years ago earned winning brackets iu, a 
ing the rules of the Canadian Rugby Un- majovlf>' of matches played with the teams 
ion. There is no-other way, and this un- of the lending athletic» and collegiate*-.oo- 
fnlr criticism .of the Ottawa ^oHegians ns ' dies of the world.
being unsportsmaulike Is entirely off the * season the colleges preparing
mark, simply l*ecause the position taken to take up the sport as never before are 
hr Ottawa College Is legally right. Hobart, Cornell, Yale, .Columbia. Brlncc-

' Another fact that has been neglected is ton. Wesleyan, Swartincrt- and Johns. Hcp- 
thls. namely, that the two teams, the On- kins. Preliminary work will commence 
tarlo i-hamplonfl and the Quebee champion., early In Jmnilirÿ, and hy the end of-Felini- 
eannot by any agreement to play half Que- ary the first squads will J>e on the.fields 
bee rule» and half Ontario Union rule», eheeklng and passing tbe ball, 
ehange the Canadian Rugby Union rules. The New York Athletic 'Club. -Stevens 
This rftn onlv Iw done In the regular eon- Institute, the .Cmeeeut Athletle Club. Col- 
stltutlonal vvay. A mateb played under lege of the City of New York anil the Co- 
Quebee rules would be legal, but a mateb lumbla I.aerosae Associations are about to 
plaved half nnder Quebee rules and half torui w metropolitan laerosee HSeodatioo, 
under Ontario Union rules would be II- with the probability of the admission of 
legal, and the mere fact that the teams hod Greater New York Irish Athletic Aesoeia- 
eonsented to play under two different aye- tk>n. 
terns of rules would not -make the game The game when rightly pj^-rt] is a stir- 
Ipgal. ring combination of Imürtnuul piny, team

effort nnd hard wrfrk. nnd phenomenal 
plnys have been credited In the past to the 
players In the gan/e. .

At. Washington Pnrk hull grounds In 
Brooklyn on Oct. 14. 1881. Jack Flannery, 
captain of the .Brooklyn Athletic Associa
tion. In n piateh gnme gained th«* bull from 
his opponent's goal keeper nnd. whirling 
his ,crosse high. Kent the ball . the entire 
length of the field and - scored a goal.

probably the grAnteet veteran 
in New. York, bnt - no longer engage* In 
the it*me.".

A number of Interesting matches. Seve
rn I on an interuntional character, the Inter
collegiate championship, tbe national cham
pionship and the metropolitan «hamplon 
ship, promise to keep those followers of 
tl)e gome on the move the coming season.

m
T furlongs, Columbia icourse -Jimmie Lane, 1 Smith), 3 to 5. 1; Princess Tula ne (Hllde- 
110 tSbaw), 10 to 1, 1; Arsenal, 110 (Oil- I brand). 12 to 2; William Wright (Law-
pham;, 15 to 1, 2; Blue and Orange, lui", rencc), 10 to 3. Time 1.40. Mordente
(Lee), 20 toll, 3. Time 1.20. Cabin Boy, also ran. /
Olivo, Mary Worth, Minotaur, Foxy Kane Fourth race, 514 furlongs—Lerida (Mll- 
und Palette als-v ran. 1er), 20 to 1. 1; R. L. Johnson (Lawrence),

Hixth rave, handicap, 2-year olds aud up, 4 to 5, 2; Doctor C (Booker), 3 to 2, 3.
1 1-1*: miles, old course -Ganuira, 95 (Lee), Time 1.0714. Sportsman and Retarder also 
8 to 10, 1; Gold Fleur, tel (Sperling), 7 to i. ran.
2; Thespian, 111 (Redfvrn), ."1(4 to 1, 3.
Time 1.19 2-5. 'Lord Badge f-'olorisay. Lord 
Advocate and Miss Karl aW ran.
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Fifth race, 11-16 miles*—Cincinnati!* 
(Morlarty), 5 to 1, 1; Try on (Lawrence), 4 
to 1, 2; Bugle Horn (Hildebrand), 7 to 5, 
3. Time 1.48%. Needful, Nortbhole and 
Great Eastern also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Merwan (f>awrenee), 
P to 5. 1: Exapo (Washington). 10 to 1. t: 
No Friend (MeComas). 5 to 1. 3. Time 
1.43%. El Oriente, The Covenanter. Blue 
Ridge, Frangible and Lou Wei sea also ran.

Andrew Mack Beat Irish Witch— 
Again Outsiders' Day at 

Bennings.

Results at Oakland.
San Francisco, Nov. 28.-First race, 6 

furlongs, selling—Educate (Davis), JO to 1, 
J: Ishtar, (Helgeson), 7 to 1, J; Yo no Se, 
(McBride), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Mocor- 
lto, Revolt, Foxy Grandpa, Langford 
James, Inspector Munro aiul Doublet also 
ran.

ifqcond race 1 mile—Est ado (Sullivan), 
T to.,2, 4; Follow Me (Feuton), 12 to 1, 2; 
Chickadee (Hofines), 2 to 1,-3. Time 1.44%. 
Achiliey, Joe John, Rainier, Morcngo, Monia 
also ran.

’y^ritbrucc. Futurity course—Ara (D 
5 to 2, l; Edna Sullivan (J. Kelly). 50 
L'r Meada (Sullivan), 2 to 5. 3. Time 1.13%. 
I.’drodun, Marie J., Lilly Golding. Macene, 
VeUfilso ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling-Tsa belli ta 
(Knapp), 
tain), 6

st.
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Cornwall Hockey Club.
Conrwall. Nov. 28. — (Spécial.)—The af

fairs of the Cornwall Hockey Club will 
be managed during the coming winter by 
the following officers, who were elected at 
the annual meeting, held here to-night: 
Hon president. W. FttoGIbbon: president. 
S. McD. Connolly; first vice president, John 
C. Brodtick; second vlce-presfdènt. Ale.';. 
McDonald ; sec'rétary-treasurer, John P. 
Deuneny; contiitittee, James A. Tlnnter. 
Fred Degan. Jules Marquis. Theodore Ma- 
theson and J. P. Kervln; manager, John 
Men.

The meeting also elected no less than 10 
honorary patrons. Tbe attendance, while 
not large, was enthusiastic and tbe new 
committee are starting to work with a de
termination to turn out a team of colts 
who, they claim, will make a better show
ing than their predecessors of last sea
son.

Beuuings. Nov. 28.-Duly one favorite. 
Camara, at od<ts-on, won here to-day. Mug 
IV,,per, at 15 to 1, won the handicap for 
S yeirio-ld* while Ctoten, the favorite, 
landed place money from Mamie Worth. In 
the fourth race 19 2-year-olds were entered. 
Chimney Sweep, who took the lead at the 
stretch, won In a idriving finish with Fea- 

jimmte Lane, with Shaw up, was 
of the surprises of the day, taking the

New Orlean* Nummary.
New Orleans, Nov. 28.—First race. 6 fur

longs .maiden 3-year-olds, purse $400—Fi
asco, 107 (Robbins). 6 to 1. 3 to 1 and even, 
1; Lookaway. 108 (Rice), 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 
2; Catallne. 104 (J. Marlin), 2 to 5/3. Time 
1.15 1-5. Ogontz. Stalker. Twcnbow. Lady 
Patricia, Ed. Merritt and BelT Metal also 
ran.
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Second race, 11-16 miles, purse $500. for 

4-year-olds and up—Gregor K.. 104 (Mc
Intyre), 11 to 20 and out, J; Tbe Regent. 
104 (H. Phillips), 8 to 5 and even, 2; Dan 

•McKenna. 102 (Ntcol). out. 3. Time 1.47 1-5. 
Ethics. Caithness and Satdbo also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, pur.*»e $400. 3-year-olds 
and u|>—tAu Revoir, 100 (Nlcol), 2 to 1. 1 
to 3 and out. 1; Miss Betty. 100 (L. Wil
liams). 3 to 5 and out,,2: Mizzen, 100 (II. 
Phillips, out, 3. Time 1.41. Tangible 
ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, purse $500. 3 
year-olds and upwards, selling—Cardinal
Wolsey. 100 (Nlcol), 4 to 1. 7 to 2 and 6 
to 5, 1; Federal. 104 (Crlmmins), 9 to 5 and 
4 to 5. 2; Burning Glass, 100 (H. Phillips». 
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.27 1-5. St. Daniel, Red 
Raven. Arachue, Atbeola. Hiekory, Pilgrim 

I-°e Angeles. Nov. 28. —First race. Sian- Girl and XYino Sap also 
son course—Elfin King (Hildebrand). 7 to Fifth race, 1% mlles-Homostead (Schll-
10. 1: Agnea Mack (MeComas). 15 to 1. 2; ling), 4 to 1. 1 ; Annora .1. (S. Dickson). 40
Tim rayne (Lawrence). 7 to 2. 3. Time to 1. 2: Brooklyn iSeamster). 6 to 1. 3. Time 
1.10*4. Riceful. Cloche D'Or. Mammon. , 1..55 3-5. Swiftwing. Royal Pirate, TIarry 
Chief Alohe aud Dor lee also ran. i New, Captain Gaston. Barkelmore, Sarllla.

Second race, 5 furlongs - Tam o* Shan ter ! Treaey and Semper Vlvax also ran. 
(Lawrence). .3 to 5, 1; JSriciila (Kent), 10 Sixth race, 6 furlongs^-Astarltn (FI. Plill-
to 1. 2; Cloy eft on <F. Walsh). 12 to 1, 3. lips), 7 to 5, 1; Josette (Hothersoll). 30 to
Tfrae 1.01. Sceptre, Interlude. Great Mo- 1, 2: Sylvia Talbot (J. McIntyre). 5 to 2,
gul. Susie Christiana and Rudolph also ran. 3. Time 1.13 1-5. St. Sever, Evening Star 

Third race, 1 mile—High Chancellor (H. j and Scorpio also ran.

Ioob. 
one
honors easily from Arsenal, with Palette, 
the vdds-ou favorite, finishing third from 
the last in the fifth race. Summary:

First race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up
wards, -6*4 furlongs, Columbia course- -King 
Pepper, 104 (J. J. Walsh), 15 to 1, 1; Cloten, 
126 iWonderly), 3 :«> 1, 2; Mamie Worth, 
115 iBurns), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.21 3-5. New 
York, Race King, Queen PJtizabetb. Sly 
Bride, Gallant, Cannonball, Mrs. Frank 
Foster and Weird some also ran.

Second race, 2-year-old^, ‘J furlongs, Co
lumbia course -Cabin, 107 (Shaw), 16 to 5, 
1: leoman, 110 (Odom), 4 to 5. 2; Applaud. 
110 (Redfem). S to 1, 3. Time 1.15 15. 
lY-cbe, Knight of Weston, Sailor Boy, 
Samuel H. Harris, Madam Satan aud Frank 
Tyler also ran..

Third race, selling, 3-year-olds. 1 mile. 
Columbia course—Andrew Mack, 107 
(Burns), 6 to 1, 1: Irish Witch, 10s) (Won- 
derly), 4 to 1, 2: .Stolen Moments, 1«K) 
(S^aw), even, 3. Time lv4t 2-5. Brooklyn
ite also ran.

Fourth race, selling, 2 year-olds, 5 fur
longs. Columbia 'course —Chimney Swe»p, 
101 (Redfem), 5 to 1, 1; Festoon, 101 (It. 
Murphy), 12 to 1, 2; Scarecrow, 02 (floff- 
loan». 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 4-5.
Arttrir, Winchester, Queen Rose. Foxy, Re- 
erto. Blue Print, Miss Bryant, Quiet Tip. 
Bert Arthur* Cashier, Calmness. Wild 
Irishman. Miss Modesty. Kocnigen Luise 
and Annie Russell also ran. Jockey Nottcr 
who rude Koenlgcn Lu I sc, fell.

Fifth race, selling, 3 year olds and op.

!S CHID- other genuine.
i remedies without „

this. $i per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD s 
Drug Stork. Elm Street. Cor. Tbraulby 
Toronto.

6 to 1, 1; Bronze N\*ing (Fonn- 
to 1, 2; Mountebank (Sullivan), 

even, 3. Time 1.44. The Frotter, Mels ter* 
singer. Leash, J. V. Kirby also ran.

Fifth race. 5*4 furlongs—T4te Mist tMc
Laughlin). D to 5. 1: H'oollgan (Fountain). 
6 to 1, 2: Sir Briller iKunz). 4 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.06*4. George P. McNcar, Sea Air, 
Estelle J also ran.

•Sixth race. 6 furlongs - IL L Frank (Me- 
Latighlln), 11 to 2d, 1: Magrauc (Davis). 2 
to 1. 2: Standard (NolffT.-hi), 50 to l, 3. 
Time 1.14. Coroner Kelly, Hugh McGowan, 
Red Cross Nurse lalso ran.
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St. lawrerce Ha’Ialso
The reports of the officers were Interest

ing if not flattering, and they showed that 
of the 16 matches played in the federal 
league and tbe 0.11.A. senior series, Corn
wall had been victorious in eight.

Rates $2.50 per day Am;rican plan Rooms$1.0; 
per day upwards. Orchestra even ngs 6 to o.

H. W. Brown. Manager'

IN ART.
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■•ueme Main I4L , f a
Golf Season Over. FIRST CURLING OF THE YEAR.Monday at I.o* Angeles. The final handicap of the season of tbe 

Lamhton Golf nnd Country 
played on Saturday, with the following 
result:

I VETKB1NAKY COL. '
Tetapernnce-atreetf T®" ■ 
pn day and nlgbt He.
V t. Telepfione Main WL

Club
City» Flay Scratch M.tchc. 

on Perfect Ice In New Rink.

True to their promise, the Queen fTsv* 
opened their ttew rink on Hayrten-streri 
and ceurllng season opened In Toronto la.t 
night on a sheet of ttrat-elnss lee. Super
intendent Blsekley had everything In per
fect order, and the different ser.-itch'matches 
between elul. rinks were curled under true 
conditions. As the new- pine floor wss so 
even surface «t was the virgin lee. and both 
teams played perfectly In every rink. Fol
lowing ore tho scores■
T. G. Blatcbley, 
a. fc o-mliig.
G. S. Lyon.
J. XV. Corcoran,a.H 
XV. C'opp,
F.‘ J. Smale,
M. C. Kills.
B. B. Blee, I...10 
J. Nleholsr.n,
H. W. Maw,
8. Harris.
XV. A. llalsley, a. 9
H. J. Love,
C. R. Cooper,
F. XV. Doll.
XV. Phillips, a. ..14 
C. Pearson,
B. Brick.
XV. D. Johnston,
I. C. Scott, ». ■ .14

First t'irll(, at Sarnia.
Sarnia. Nov. 28.—pnrnla Curling Club, 

•which last year was the earliest In On
tario to open the curling season, claims 
tbe record again this year hy playing the 
opening game this morning, file Icc was 
In first-class condition and the sport cv 
filing. Score- J. MNGIbbon, skip, 14; R. 
McKenzie, skip. 18.

Ouffn

Gross. Hdep. Net. 
... 08

Romanism in Church League.
Sporting Editor XVorld: If 1 may lie per

mitted a little space In the valuable col
umns of yonr paper. 1 will give an account 
to you and the lovers of good, clean and 
gentlemanly conduct on the field of sport, 
which was hy no means shown by the lm- 
vercourt Church Club on Saturday. In the 
league game at Dovereourt Park wltb 
Cooke's Church Football Club. 1 am sorry to 
snv one of Cooke's followers got a us sty 
gash in the face, which necessitated three 
stitches, from the hand of some of the 
would-be supporters, who were indeed a 
disgrace to any club, let alone a club of 
the Toronto Presbyterian League, and 
should not be tolerated for a moment.

The Cooke'» hoys won the toss and elect
ed to kick with the wind. They started oil 
with a rush and almost made a tally. Th» 
play was fairly fast,the half ending with 
out any scoring. Cooke's having the bet
ter of tbe play thruout.

The second half started off wltb the Do- 
vereonrt hoy» kicking with tbe wind, bnt 
Cooke's defence were equal to the own- 
cion, and were always on the aggressive. 
The Cooke's hoys' forward line got work
ing, and by a nice piece of combination 
scoured their ouly «ally of the day, but. as 
was expected, as soon as It was scored, 
there was a row. the Dovereourt thugs 
claiming It was an off aide play, wbleji was 
not allowed hy the referee. On aeismnt of 
the unnecessary scrapping and crowding on 
the field, the C'ookes team left the field, 
after being practically mobbed by the fol- 

of (he Dovereourt club, with tbe 
The winners

It. Sutherland ...
A. Maenamara ..
G. X Lyon ... .
T. Wall..................
J. II. Anger ... .
E. G. Fitzgerald .
G. !.. Ball ... .
F. J. Capon...........
.1. K. Hall ... .
It. S. Strath ...
W. H. Edgar ...
XV. K. Ross ...
J. T. Clark ... .

After dinner the cups won during the 
season were presented to the winners, the 
club championship cup to Harry Martin, 
the Austin Trophy to Dudley Dawson, the 
Consolation Cup In tbe championship to 
Humphrey Anger and the rap In the handi
cap match with Col. Bogey to D. Suther
land.

The presentations were made by Presi
dent A. W. Anstln, Captain George S. iLy- 
on and C. C. James.
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>«. .♦*. Gt-mmel,
•L R. Wellington,
H. Fotmsn, s... 0 
J. .hinkin,
F. J. Llghthourm»,
R. Jun kin.
A. L. Ms lot)*, «..12 
W. p. roho*,
J. First brook.
G. A. Kingston*,
•T. P. Rogers, *,.12 
R. RW.
M. A. Klee.
J. G. Islington,
O. F. Rlrr. *... ,12 
W. H. Irvimr.
F. L. Radellff*,
Dr. Fralelgh.
C. Morrison, «... i>

New Orlean* Entries. Wei*hte mt Bennlnjr».
, Washington. Nov. 28 — First race, s-'lliog, 
'v mile, Columbia course:
KOekljnd .............106 Y> Ssn ...
Pat Bulger .....108 Arietta .. .
R'-Jtcb Plume . .107 Grande Vitesse . 05
Green Crest ...107 Omkllng..............07
Neptunu*............ 102 MIhm Shrlo'k .. On
Dapple Gold ...101 Burdette* .. .
Sluidy Lad ... .loi Dr. Ixvler .. 
Mônadnovk .. ..08 Monorbnrd ..
Uoppella................ 98 A list rallier........... 90
Bob Murphy ... 98 Woodsbnde .... 90

New Orleans, Nov. 28.- First 5 fur- 
to|tgs:
Limerick Girl .. 88 
Lieutenant Klee. 90 
EiM'ntvheon .. .. 97 
1 W. O'Neil ..1«>6 
T’emlergnst .. 106
Y'ellow Manton .109 

Seeond rave, 4. furlongs, maiden 2 year- 
old fillies:
Idle Tears ....10*
Ladv «■’onsuel.T . 1«S 
Katli. C>nnor . .108 
Dancing Nun ..1*>S 
CouJ'iire Girl ...108 
Bonnie Agnes ..108 

vliennud and Benuett’s entry.
Third rave, 7 furlongs, selling-

Goldsplnk...........Ill Misanthrope ...100
Charlie Fisher . 01 Fox Mead ..........100
Viona ..................... 01 Toro Manklns . .101
Lady V. Knight.. »5 G us Heldorn ...101
Gigantic................too r. of Xa ley ...105
Ulan ...................... 100 Reclamation ...10b

Fourth rare. IK miles, handicap:
...1(10 Aladdin ............... 1|IS
.. 303 Sun un a Belle . .113

resile R................HI
Julia Jiinkfn ...111 
xv L. George ..111 
Hadducee ..
Roseben .............. 112
Old England ...117

. 95 Corbett find Nelson To-NIrhl.
San Francisco. Nov. 28 —ThCre were big 

crowds at tile camps of both X'oung Corbett 
and Battling Nelson to see the little fight
ers put on the finishing . touches to their 
preparations for Tuesday night's battle. 
Both men appear to be In excellent con
dition and experts look forward to a bout 
that will go down In ring- history as one 
of I be hottest that has ever taken place 
among the little fellows.

Besides boxing with his sparring part
ners. Young Corbett took his usual long 
mud run yesterday heavily swathed In 
sweaters. Ills face Is taking on the drawn 
look tha tlndleales he Is nearing tile pre
scribed weight, and among 
there Is now little doubt th 
the scratch within tbe limit.

“Never mind about my weight." said the 
Denver fighter wltb a grin. “It's not wor
rying me. aud I don't see why any one 
else should take tbe burden. '

“Well, what la yonr notch now?" be was 
asked.

"Nevr mind," he replied, "perhaps It's a 
good thlnSgto keep you all guessing."

Nelson, altho taciturn hy nature, says 
he Is confident of nipping Corbett's aspira
tion to meet Britt again before the fight 
goes very far. "I .am feeling fine to-day.” 
he said, “and will nter the ring not afraid 
of my opponent because of his reputation."

There has been little betting. Corbett 
Is favorite, hut the odds are now 10 to 8 
Instead of 10 to 7. a» they were a week 
ago.
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Halryon Days . 108
Slmpllvlty...........108
KosfUe ................ 108 ; Also eligible:
IVer’es* Queen..108 Ikki .........................09 Juvenal Maxim.. 94
/.Fair Calypso ..108 Second race, 2-year old «îolts, % mile, 
/.Slow 1’oke ....108 Columbia course:

Sailor Boy ..........112
Bob MoHSorn ..112 
Applaud .. ..
Probe ............
Only One ..........112

Third race, selling, steeplechase, about 
2*4 miles:
Woolgntherer . .153 Walter Cleary .147
.Conover .............. 117 Woden .. ... .144
PCrion .... ....147 Black Death 
11. P>. Sack ....IT. Billy Ray 
Howard Grntz. .147 Gilmore .
Ohimt ...................147 )>i»pont
Fourth race. Allie* find geldings 2-year- 

old*. % mile. Columbia course :
Dance Music ...109 Grand Duchess..109
Kassil ...................109 Bohemia ... % . .109
Del Cnrtsado .. .109 T>sper..................109
Wooluo’a.............109 Courier.................. 109
Noveua .................109
Fifth race, sellln;:. 3-ycar-olds nnd «up

wards. X mile and 40 yards». Columbia

William Murray Blew Starter
IVsahlngton. Nov. 28. -From all lndlca- 

llonn Fitzgerald's 
year *111 he William Murray. Murray ha* 
become a first-das* *t«rt»*r after two year*' 
experience in the west, and ns lie lea-ned 
th • lmtdncsH under Fit zee raid during four
teen years of active sendee on the Jockey 
Club's tracks, it I* more than likely he 
w|11 fall Into the Job. It I» worth $19,900 
a year.

Ppeaking of tbe matter of the v*«?nney In 
the slnrtifrshlp to d*iy. A. If. !:«>**. the 
senior stewird of (he meeting

"I saw Murray start In Chieneb last year 
when I with en lied west hi rcpird to th * 
recovprr* of Toscan, and lie d*rtahilv did 
fin-' tvork. T think th«i TotUtey-Flu*» will ap
point him even In pref«-ronep to Holtmann 
or nny other we*te-n utnrb*r. *

Murray will send the floods n vny at the 
♦ Id* winter

AND sueccRKor ns rtinrtrtr next

ELEGANCE Earldum ..............112
Vhlhuuk ..

112 Hawtruy ..
112. Lord Alntrce

...112 

....112 
■ .112

/are the attributes af our cloth
ing. The cloth is generously 
cut and the garments skilfully 
fashioned by expert tailors.

There is style and fit to

his admhvrs 
at he will too

lowers . . „
score 1 to 0 In their favor, 
lined up as follows: Goal. Reid; hacks, 
I)unn and Gowland; half-backs. McKen- 
drick Dowdell, Armstrong; forwards, right 
wings, I’ortor and Perkins; centre, Brooks; 
left xvlngs, Hardy and Dunn.

- Cooke'S Cbnrch Supporter.

re. said:
.114Th • Kcgent 

Hlglnvlud .
ltnnklu................ 104

Fifth race, 1*4 miles, selling: 
Montpelier .. . . 88 

. 95

141
141

.. 136
..101Latheron .. . 

Prince 8. 8. ..
1-6 The Bobby ....103“PLASTIC

FORM”
SUITS

1113Arab...........
Little K.ktn
H.vdicM-U*...........99

Sixth race, 1 mile. 2-yesr-olds:
..ST Kings Trophy .102 

Vox limiting .. W2
’ted Fox ............./Ih4
Edith May .. ..104

Football Kick».
The tries made hy the Tigers In their 

league and exhibition games this season 
w2e Moore. 13: Ballard. DuMoulln. ff; 
Murriiv. Simpson. 5; Marriott, Il MeKeaod, 
Stinson. 3: I-yon. Grooks. 2: Kirkpatrick, 
■ronp Rflrron. Burkholder. 1.

Arts II. Intend to protest the t'ity Teaeb- 
.-t, U Intermediate college Associa

tion gome. played on the Varsity campus 
Satunlav morning, and which was won hy 
the City Teachers hy the score of 1 to n. 
Arts II. claim that the referee.was Incom
petent and they they got the worst of bis 
decisions. Arts II. scored oue goal, but U wnn^ disallowed for an offside. Arts 
II. claim that the referee win not effl
11 The Montreal club, junior champions of 
n„,hec has Invited Dnndas. Junior O.R.F. 
u champions, to play for tbe championship 
of Canada. Dnndas has not yet decided 
whether to play or not, but will likely ac-

‘ Tbe Tigers and Toronto» have met three 
times this season, and the total scores were 
Hamilton 105. Toronto 15. '

"McDonald, the new mao at full-hack for 
Toronto, was an Immense Improvement. - 
Hamilton Times.

It has been the general Impression for 
some days that the, Tigers, while seeking 
to have the Dominion championship game 
played half under snap-back rules and half 
under Quebec rules, will In the end cave 
In and agree to play the game all under 
Quel tec rules. The players of the Hamilton 
team are mostly In favor of playing the 
game under any rules.

Dun,Is» had to defeat the winners of 
three dlstrlets to get tbe cup. Tbe Llme- 
«(. its did not play a semi-final game at

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSJ' new track at Hot Rprin 
Fitzgerald will start at Nejv Orleans until 
such time as President A. McTAGGaRT, M. D.f C.

75 rsage-st, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart'a profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir XV. R.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D. D.. Victoria Coller»
Iter. William Caven, V. D., Knox Coller.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Bev. A. Sweetman, Bishop of To

ronto.

S WANTED. ush secures a
Lou M. ..
Rtisseitn ..
Matador . 
Jnucla ...

<Miceessor., HIRST CA»H K*^I 

,yc e. Bicycle »u” 4tf
9M >
97 I>alT#»rln Driving; Glob.

Tj/e Dufforln Driviug f'lnh Is holding a 
matinee to morrow on tbe lro< k. bufferin' 
ntrfeet. starting at 1.30 p.ni. Following 
ur\ tho entries:

2..j0 rot- Raster Wilkes. Riley B., Syl
va u. Gertie <\, Brian Born.

2.30 pnde—Tsuey, Emma L.,Happy Dream
er. Marlon R.. Matt, Viola Chime*.

Fast race—Billy Teraoteum, Little Boy, 
Little Dlek. Happy Mack.

Rival race—Rodger, Sir Robert, Dixie 
Boy.

. on
course:

Ixllogrnui .. ..113 
OuUlnnd Program. Panique .... ... 108

San Francise». Nov. 28.—> irst race, « M"\vininnia .... tm ConkHng ..
BartS "S:.113 imndalc ...............Ill ^rthorpe .. ..tm Cheripc ...................00

Blackthorn .. ..114 «ajanlhus............! sixth race, handicap. 3year(,Ids and
San Lnlton ....111 J; ”';1'' ................ill “f. 1 1-1® miles, old course:
Sir Doiigal...............Ill Bcrendos .............ji.I Giazlalla ., .. 12rt Proceed, .............wo
Adirondack .. ..Ill K»rahc! ................ in«""The Southerner .1'V> Alstec .................. ,im
Step Around ....111 Doublet ................taiie Holly ....11(1 Arran Gownn . >fi
Albemarle........... Ill Mcr. lowers ...ion 1{otlzil ui(lor 104 Rightful ..................gu

Second race, the Futurity coarse: Panique .. ____ 101
Kllverskin .. . .104 'Matt ......................1FJ ____ • l.aet Week at Weehlogrton. ,
Cardinal Sarto ..101 P.ose Kly ... .. Vox Angeles Card. Washington. Nor. 28. —The Washington
Del Carina ....101 Herthus ...............; ' i . „„ XoT çs- Fire: race t Jockey Club's present meeting at BenningsRostd-.urne .. ..100 M. of Fermoy !r- ln3f„ . 8 fur" will wind up on Saturday. So far the nt-

Thlrd race. 1 mile and 50 yards, selling: '""s? • . r , ... 11n tendance has been remarkably good altho
Breunus ..............113 1.nocoon ............... in! ,'ui" Prove  11'. CP WaterfiôiiwOS the game, from a speculative |»lnt of view,
C„l. Ball,inline .112 Pullula» ................11>T / ÏL, “i.ide " t,o Bridget ta m has been anything but easy.
Mosketo............K» Briers .......................104 XPofreo Gra'mie" lô Efferent.............107 week ends there will „e a general exodus
Dusty Miller . ..W2 Play Ball .... . .104 T s^fna,|rae, ' 6 furlong» " ............ ' 7 .of owners, trainers, loritey, and regulars.
Petrolea................ I'*’ Major Penny ..104 , ,JS t ,o- wlu will cither go direct to New Orleans

Fourth rare. 1 mile: Î-H'-T. ' .........irr> Tiiran. n.................. lor ' or across the eon fluent to Los Angel,-, rr
When Bill ...........’03 Rowenn ..................1"0 K®,h2rlnë "Énnls 110 XIr I)ade............... ,,s Ban Francisco.
Military x|;m .. 1' 1 Gateway ............. ion Katherine Ennls.lt Mr. uane .............. »8 T|,(.„ winter meetings nr» expected to
IshUina ................100 Blue Eyes .. ..100 Third” racé"® furlongs • ! pi.m a source of proCI to the so railed poor

Fifth race. r--r|bngs. handicap: .J“lra ra ' Hhertn -x- ! owner» who hare a hard time of if aiming
Andrew B. Cook. 112 Redan ...................102 ’!'■*   « TÏntlfiû .................. lb- summer months ‘rylng to cope 5„eee»s-
Arabo ................... no Nlgrntte ................1„1 ?"8 Ç 'rorhot'l 'lot Tom Hawk............ Î,, fully on-th-Mg eastern and wearer,, tracks
Venator .................too Invader.................... 07 J”' r„,Mn^1,t B?fek Fowler"" ''-w ! ” 11h men of wealth. At Next- Orleans. Loe
r,.a„,. .. TV, Parma ..................03 Dau Collins ....104 Brick r « 1er w Aj,.„,,l<1F smi FrancUs-0 and Hot Springs
Km.nworth .101 Landseer............... I'M *ntr_”d .................. -X valuable «takes and liberal purses bare

slxlh rn,.r |1Z miles, selling- ...........i't^a mit2 ■.................... , been hung up for competition between now
Major*1 Mansir*...10* Heath"'I«tey J™* r«“; * ™ So^oh ...............«*!•«* ,b<> ld"nt nf
Bynmerdalr Eva G........................ 93
G. W. Trab^ni ..164____  Fifth rare, 6 furlong* :

«... * Tyrolran............... If *5 Ralph
Q.O.R. Indoor B«*rball. futfer .................... 165 Reese

K Gompsny. Q.O R - defeated Q.O.R. G«»1<1 Rose .1<*>
Signal «"eriis in an Indoor prnrtiee luis**- Sixth rare, 6*4 furlongs :
ball game Monday nlgbt by the seme of Tim Boyne............. 165 Huapalla
11 to s. <; Company defeated If Comp.iny Rosseri-- ................ 165 My Gem ..
by 4«J to 7. Judge Denton . .165

99Cotowia .. Meredith, Chief Justice.•• — Minotaur............165
Charter .. 
Vineenne*

9s
. JL)RT. 103 '*8an Killed In CUcags.

A telegram telling him that bis sod David 
was killed la a railway a evident on Saturday 
was received by John Bain. 46 D'Arcy- 
street. on Sunday. The telegram was from 
Chicago, but no particulars of the accident 
were given.

The eon was employe® In Toronto by the 
G.T.R.. and later by the C.P.R. About 
20 years ago he left and was freight con
ductor out of Chicago. He leaves a widow 
and family In Chicago, where the burial 
will take place.

n:t
STEB - ^°JTKI»r 
oems. 24 Xverr . OVERCOATS

> CONTRACT©** 

105 Y. M» ^omcr*vori

wIxntbd.

" WHO „ mnl

SISSea

Dr. McTaggart'a X'egetnble Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
core. Consultation or correspondence i-_. 
vlted.

They retain their shape be
cause the ‘•vitals’’ or inside 
lininjf.s are carefully 'cut and 
made. Cur values are unsur
passed.

SUIT—$12 to $20.
OVERCOATS—$i2to$2o
TROUSERS—$3 to $6

2457

XVANT J'

TWILL COTTON ITALIANSBefore the

v A N T E D—FBOJ* Jirtf 

, iMallauey. IJ____

(Permanent Finish)
: 100 Pieces to Sell at 45c.

The Plastic Form 
Clothing Parlor,

93 Yonge St.
One door north of Shea's.

A. Johnston,

SALE- __

II i-Triumpb. Y „ -
esri-n easy tet® ^
16,. XVorld.
BiTÏÏard TableL^,

BK.nIb.e«F^'

FOR

Letter Orders Shipped Same Day as Received.
m all.164 All tho O.R.F.F. rbamplonshtpe —two In 

rvn>hvr- f'am^ und«r tbe *ppll and shadow 
of th#1 mountain. CHARLES (VL HOME,Don’t Forget (bout Tour Corns

Cure them .in one night, by Put
nam's Corn Extractor. It is sure, safe

OR
98

Newest creations In dress suitings, to
gether with the finest nit and workman
ship. Levy Bros.. Tailors. SeOtt and Col- 
Vome-strects. 2467

Mur. .. 102.. Îyç -rr) painless, guaranteed to cure or 
your money back. Cor. Bay & Wellington-sts., Toronto79
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ronto have a shameless disregard for , 
their duties.

TREES IN CITIES.

<1 Editor World: In a recent issue of The 
A WORD TO THE LIEUTENANT- World is an article on trees In Toronto,

In the line of a subject to which I have 
given attention for some year», and 
reached conclusions not quite in keeping 
with those therein expressed. Judging 
that the object, with all the writers and 
speakers, is the truth, whether pleasant 
or otherwise, I ask, is there any surety 
that trees In the city favor the people's 

Mere assertion, however, well 
count.

The mortuary records of Portland, 
Maine, up to the time of the great lire 
of July 4, 1864, or '66, gave it distinction 
of having the heaviest death rate from 
consumption, over 25 per cent., of any 
city in the Union. It was known as 
the Forest City because of its many 
trees. The fire destroyed most of them 
and also its double distinction. That 
may have been a mere coincidence, but 
there was good reason to believe there 
was a relation, and that the trees fav
ored development of the disease, and 
perhaps of other diseases, by excluding 
the sunlight and fresh air. The trees 
Impede the winds, and hence general 
ventilation, that is seldom good, if at 
all possible in any crowd, especially a 
crowded city. They form many eddies. 
In which the dust settles, to be breathed 
by the people, which but for then 
would be borne out to sea or on to the 
farms, where It would serve as a fertil
izer. The dust consists mostly of drop
pings of horses, sputa from diseased 
lungs and catarrhal throats, worn lea- ! 
ther, effluvia and odors of many dele- j 
terious and offensive organic matters. 
It is better that such should be blown 
away. Trees, by their leaves and 
branches. Impede what may be called 
over-ground or air sewage, as, by ■■ 
their roots, the underground. Is It not 
better that the smudge should be blown ! 
away than that the people should 
breathe It? Trees certainly, do much 
towards keeping foul the city in which 
they grow.

When near a residence a tree, ex
cept on the north side, shuts out the 
sunlight part or much of every day. ! 
We are made up mainly of sunlight and 
It is very essential to good health and 
cheer, and Toronto does not get so 
much that it can afford to disdain and 
shut It out. The shaded house smells 
musty and mouldy, despite open doors 
and windows. It is well nigh Impossi
ble to keep it sweet or cheerful. The 
thade is very different from that made : 
by blinds, or curtain, which is unfavor- ; 
able enough to health, as Is all etiolation. 
But the eddy caused by the trees gath
ers a damp, settling, foul dust, mainly 
from the street, by checking the wind. ; 
If man still lived, as many savages do, 
in trees or the woods were arboreal, he 
might have reason to worship trees, as 
many do, while others, like the Druids, 
worship only under trees, mainly as dl l 
they under the oak. Inheritance, no 
doubt, transmitted to us the impulse 
that leads many to still worship trees, 
and greatly favors their preservation 
where they do very much more harm 
than good. Their place is in the for
ests, parks, groves, fields not used for 
crops, on hills—the country.

It Is worth noting that the house on 
which the tree casts its shadow very 
generally covers an invalid or invalids; 
catarrhs, colds, coughs, sore throats 
and consumption, which are more rife, j 
as they are with all who work 
ground, in mines, caves, wells, cellars i 
and basements. It is no great exagger- j 
ation to say that many are carried out 
from such houses to

position all the time by maintaining pose is no longer served. Russia knows 
, her national policy and strengthening no friends merely aa friends. While 

It all along the line. She can let the they are useful they are flattered to 
people of the United States now do the the top of their bent—when they be 
running. They humbugged sufficient-

ST. EATON C°.„..Tfie TOnhiih, vWbrliL
A Rente Nawraapar pebHehed enty d«r 

is *e veer.
1GOVERNOR.

It was given out yesterday with eome 
appearance of authority that the Rose 
government has decided to bring on

come an encumbrance some pretext or 
another is easily found for dropping 
intimacy to the level of a boring ac
quaintanceship.

It might be difficult for Japan her
self to state precisely what llnq of cov 
duct she expected Britain to adopt 
during the dependence of hostilities. 
But It Is undoubted that sections de
scribed as Influential In Japan

StJMCWmOR EATBS IN ADVANCE,
Coe year. Dally. Sunday Included «6.00 ly with us In the past to make It ap- 
Elx months * * • SffO parent that Canada is In no hurry In

the matter, that she Is not negotiating, 
but ts rather ready to listen. It may 

JjO be that It will be possible for us to 
MO have a preferential trade arrangement 
•W within the empire and a reciprocity 

treaty with the United States, There are 
people saying to-day that that

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

# Winter’s Here-- 
Overcoat Now?

the by-elections. If Mr. Rose contem
plates any such action It will become 
the Imperative duty of Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Clark to promptly Intervene.

Th» Ross government Is In a minor
ity In the legislature. If the house 

to-morrow the voting

Three menthe 
One month *
One year, without Sunday 
■lx month» ” *
Four months “
Three month»

rat» teindra prate* «11 ewr 
«site iratwer Cara Britain.

TUy She include free delivery is eny put et 
Taranto or raburbe. Local «ente In nierai every 
«en end Village of Ontario will laded* tree deUvary, : the line, to modify it for an Imperial 
at the above rate. _ ! * preference «and to modify It still fur-

Speciel ara» w «ente en wholesale rates » ther by a reciprocity treaty with the 
tewedehlan an appUenoon- Advartste »•» », Unlted statea if any scheme therefor

' be devised which Is not a blow it 
nationality, which Is not a blow 

over the northern

health?
Intended, does not

are|convened
dissatisfied with the strict correctness strengtb a{ tbe opposition would exceed 
of the British attitude and are claiming that of the government- It Is no 
that a more benevolent neutrality was angwer t0 tWg ,tatement of fact to 
rightly to have been expected. Excep- gay tbat thg constituencies which have 
tion is more particularly taken to such bgen opened by the reconstruction of 
episodes as the arrival of a torpedo tbe cablnet can be relied upon to re
boat In Russia, which had In some way turn gupporterg cf the government, 
or other been smuggled out of a British Wg have been told repeatedly that it 
port: the pacific adjustment of the at- ,g nQt the buglnegg 0f the lieutenant- 
tack of the Baltic fleet on the Hull governor or the people to go behind the 
fishing fleet; the precaution» taken for divlgJon ]|gt There was to be no pry- 
the safe passage of the fleet thru the | |ng jnto y,e question of how the gov- 
Suez Canal, and the large supplies of

some
may be. But the first thing to do is to 
strengthen our national policy all along

J Men’s Heavy Overcoats, made from dark Eng- 
F ugh tweeds, in neat stripes and checks ; made 

in the large, loose box-back style, with half 
belt and velvet collar, lined through with 
heavy Marquise Italian cloth ; sizes 35 OCR 
to 44; regular 312.60; Wednesday..... 0*0U 

Men’s Black Beaver Overcoats, made from Im
ported English goods, lnt single-breasted, box. 
back style, with Italian lining and
velvet collar; sizes 34 to 44..............

Men’s Overcoats, made from all-wool Imported 
cheviot-finished tweeds, hi black ground, with 
neat stripe, made In the box-back style, with

THE WORLD. can
ourTOBONTO.

Hamilton Office. 4 Ateada. North Jamra «treat, 
B. V. Leckweod, aient

"
-•at our supremacy 

half of the North American continent. 
The World believes the great bulk of 

Ians are for protection ,up to the 
native industries, and protoc-

1050TUB WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the lei lowing Mete 

grande:
Windier Hotel................
St Lawrence Hell..........
J. Walsh. II St. John St.
Peacock A Joa(>..............
EHicott-equare Newa Stand 
Wolverine Newa Co ...
Dispatch and Aieny Co 

nod all betel» and newadealera.
Si. Deni» Hotel
t.O. News Co., 117 De arbora-st.,
John McDonald......
T. A McIntosh.......
Miraend A Doherty 
P. W. Large, 145 Fleet St...London. B.C. Eng. 
An Railway Keen Stands and Trains.

Canad
wit' for mmn® ■
tion with a modification thereof .n 
favor of an imperial British preferen
tial policy, but they are very suspic
ious of anything bearing the name of 
reciprocity or commercial union with 
the United States- Because much as 

disown it—to them it

:ernment’s scant majority was obtain
ed, no challenging of the bona fide» 
of supporters of the government who 

elected by fraud and corruption.

..........Montreal.

.............. -..Montreal

..............Quebec.
.......... Bagnio,
.......... Buffalo.
Detroit, Mich. 
..........Ottawa.

Welsh coal made to Russia since the 
outbreak of the war. All this shows 
the remarkable delicacy of the situa
tion In which Britain finds herself plac
ed when maritime operations are In 
progress. Her fine quality of coal for 
naval purposes, the tget that she her
self maintains that coal Is only condi
tionally contraband, the enterprise of 
merchants and shippers always ready 
to take risks of capture for the sake 
of high profits and her multiplicity of 
seaports and
world, render the task at the Imperial 
government an exceedingly heavy and 
harassing one.

Other complications arise from the 
political state of Europe and the ever 
present fear that any ^ash 
tion of Interest under tae Anglo-Japan- 
ese treaty might kindle a larger flame 
of war within Europe itself. Mr. Mor- 
ley, speaking In the States the other 
day, declared that Britain and France 
are natural allies, and Canadians will 
not quarrel with him on this point 
But France Is still bound by her agree
ment with Russia,, and that alliance 
which did so much for her inf her dark 
daÿs- is still too sentimentally dear to 
bexçasily broken. Detachments may 
come In time thru the development of 
the present flirtation between Russia 
and Germany, who In aring and me
thods are more kin than is possible 
between either and a more democratic 
state. France and Britain for many 
reasons are, therefore, deeply concern
ed In the preservation or peace. They j 

have to admit that the discomfort they, bave adjusted their differences, have 
have been experiencing is the product of , become contented with the bounds of 
a disordered imagination, or get a city tbejr over.8ea possessions, are natural- 
engineer who is more of the human be
ing and less of the polar bear.

: velvet collar, silk lined throughout; , n nn 
sizes 35 to 44........................................ 1 0 UU

WARMTH AND PLEASURE HERE

soft and best finish; sizes 22 to 32; regular 50c and 76c, 
selling Wednesday, each

Men’s Fine Silk Bosom Protectors, quilted satin ltaing. At m Close 
around neck, good heavy quality corded silk, correct size for
ordinary street wear; regular 75c; selling Wednesday..........

Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters and fine Imported striped Jerseys; Sweat- 
have deep roll collars, close-ribbed cuffs andi skirt; in fancy col

ors; Jerseys have 4-indh double dollar, close-ribbed cuffs; [IQ 
all sizes; regular $1.50\nd$2Uk#Wednesday ........* 1 v

were
Mr. Rose and his colleagues stood on 

the broad ground that a majority is a 
majority, whether won by fair means 
or foul, and that a majority of one, 
even tho that one should be the Speak
er himself, satisfied the demands of the 
constitution as completely as a ma
jority of twenty. On the same broad 
grounds Mr. Roes must stand to-day.

A majority was a majority a few 
days ago, and a minority cannot be 
construed to be anything but a minor
ity to-day. Mr. Ross has no more right 
to assume that this minority will be
come a majority than the people had 
to assume that a majority obtained by 
corrupt or fraudulent means would 
have been converted Into a minority

„New Yolk. 
....Chicago. 

Winnipeg. Man. 
...Winnipeg. Mia. 

...........St John. N. B.

Americans may
annexation In the end. 33means

IMAGINATION!COLD O* ONLY 
It is true that thousands of citizens 

protesting against the 
the street rall-

50of Toronto are 
use of unheated cars on

Public indignation Is widespread,
interests all over the

way.
but there is no basis for an irate citi- 

that everyone In the

GREATER QUESTIONS COMING,
The fiscal policy of Canada Is tak

ing on new itnd wider proportions. We 
began in 1878 with a national fiscal 
policy based on the principle of pro
tection. Since then we have been ex
tending that policy, and at the same 
time have made new departures in the 
direction of bounties on iron and other 
products, in the direction of a reduc
tion In duties as a preference to the 
products of the mother country and 
tf\e other British colonies, in the way 
of a surtax on German goods, when 
that nation acted unfriendly to us by 
reason of our preferential tariff, and 
lastly, in the way of legislation de
signed against the dumping of foreign 
manufactured goods into Canada at 
values unfair to the Canadian manu
facturer, who is supposed to be protect
ed by our customs duties.

But the question does not stop here. 
It is constantly expanding. As every
one knows there is an agitation now 
for a yiuch wider expansion in the 
direction of customs preferences as be
tween Great Britain and Canada and 
all the other colonies. This Is what is 
called by the United States papers 
“Chamberlainism.”

Alongside of this movement In favor 
of Imperial preference there is another 
great Issue Involved In the advocacy 
of reciprocity between Canada and ’he 
United States, Which is now having a 
considerable boom on the other side of 
the line. President Roosevelt Is re
ported to be giving his best considera
tion to this question. There has been 
a pronounced declaration in New Eng
land, which has found Its mouthpiece 
in Boston In favor of a wtde recipro
city deal with Canada. The same thing 
In a different way has found expansion 
in Wisconsin, where the flour mills 
of that state are anxious to have the 
wheat of the Canadian west allowed to 
enter that country free of duty in order 
to be ground at Minneapolis and ex
ported to England. There are others 
who would like Canadian wheat to be 
admitted to the United States free of 
duty for consumption In that country.

We reprint in another column an 
article which recently appeared in The 
Boston Herald. It clearly shows that 
some of the advocates in the United 
States of reciprocity have more than 
commercial advantage In view. It is 
all very well for papers like The New 
York Tribune to repudiate the idea of 
annexation and say it Is not in the 
minds of the Americans to even sug
gest the annexation of Canada, but 
anyone who reads the article we quote 
to-day from The Boston Herald will 
at once see what Is Involved in the fol
lowing sentence : “We don’t know what 
commercial reciprocity entered into in 
the right spirit with Canada will lead 
to.”

era
zen’s assertion 
city Is complaining about cold cars. 
Everyone is not domplatnlng. We hear 
no complaint from City Engineer Rust. 
On the splendid Isolation of C. H. Rust 
the Street Railway Company can safely 

the claim that condemnation of 
the company’s methods is not unani- 

Men, women and. children may

That Big-Trunk of Santa’s Is full to the Lid with Toys 
—It’s in Toyland, 5th floor—identifies^

base

A Suit Apiece for the 
Two Boys

In a clean election.
The lieutenant-governor endorsed 

the contention that so long as the gov- 
ernmept had a majority of any kind he 
had no right to interfere. The gov
ernment being now in a distinct min
ority his honor cannot, In justice to his 
office withhold the exercise of his 
prerogative. An attempt to hold the 
by-election will simply mean that ten 
constituencies are to be debauched as 
North Nerth, North Norfolk and the 
Soo were debauched In previous by- 
elections. Mr. Ross hlnfself is author
ity for the statement that what is 
worst In a party comes out In by-elec
tions. Why then should he entertain 
the thought of holding the by-el îc- 
tlons? Is the lamp of Liberalism re
lighted at the great Liberal conven
tion to flicker out In yet another ap
peal to the forces of impurity which 
have enabled Mr. Rose to hold power 
for the past three years.

Mr. Ross professes to have confi
dence In his government’s record and 
faith in the platform evolved by the 
Liberal convéntion. If he Is sincere in 
this profession let him submit that 
record and that platform to the whole 
province, not to ten constituencies 
Where money and fraud may concen
trate to defeat the vote of the honest 
electorate.

Dissolution Is all that Mr. Ross can 
in reason âiflt of the lieutenant-gover
nor. Even that he Is not really entitled 
to, but the by-eledtlons are out of the 
question. It Mr. Ross attempts to la

the writs for the by-elections Lleu-

«
i.mous.

shiver in cold cars as they did on Sun
day night, in some cases with the tem
perature 10 degrees above zero.

develop pneumonia or any other

!

They Suits to Suit—They'll Stand the 
Wear and Tear

Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, In dark grey and brown mixtures 
of good domestic tweed; made single-breasted and 
Norfolk Jacket style; lined with Italian ; sizes 23, 
24, 26, 26; regular $2.60 to $3.50; Wednes-

can
disease their fancy turns to. But before 
them all the time Is the noble self- 
restraint, the gentle docility of City 
Engineer Rust. The temperature ef the 

to suit the city engineer and{

K

cars seems 
he is the official charged with the duty 
of controlling the service,

It is useless to ask City Engineer 
Rust to equip himself with a new set 
of sensations. He is as nature made 
him. Recognizing this fact citizens will

2 19day
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits; made in fine black Venetian 
worsted ; also some fancy worsted ; single-breasted 
coats, lined with best Italian, knee pants; sizes 
27 to 34; regular $7.50; Wednes- 489day

under-ly complementary and are being more 
closely drawn together by greater 
knowledge and appreciation of each 

A Buffalo newspaper resents Sir Ed- other. They have much to gain and 
ward Clarke’s theory that Canada’s much to lose thru war, and the ltmita- 
area entitles her to a share in the tion of the present conflict Is certainly 
name “American,” appropriated for the 
exclusive use of the people of the 
United States. It points out that if a 
country’s importance is to be estimated 
by Its area Great Britain and Ireland 
is nowhere among the nations of the 

Population, not size, is de- 
true index

AN AUDACIOUS CLAIM.
underground 

abodes, and are “mourned as doublv : 
dead in Come in Out of the 

Cold.
mthat they died so young.” 

“Diogenes," said Alexander, "what I 
can I do for you?" “Do not deprive 
me of what you cannot give.” “What ! 
I cannot give,” said Alexander, “what 
is that?” “The sunlight,” said Diog
enes We may ask our neighbors not 
to deprive us of what they cannot give, 1 
especially in the home. .

I have traveled much and noticed i 
that the tree worshippers have de- j 
Drived us all, very often indeed, of what 
they cannot give—in the hotels, board- | 
Ing-houses, oh, in all the cities and ! 
most of the farm houses. Ho vivid Is my 
fancy that I sometimes think I smell ! 
the dead that were taken out from 
der the shadow.

p'due to their Join endeavors. It Is, there
fore, by no means Impossible that the 
United States will, during the imme
diate future, hold the balance of pow
er. The eastern market is becoming 
increasingly valuable to her. and the 
foremost defenders Of the open door 

to are the English-speaking peoples. There 
On this basis Is, therefore, entire community of In- 

denles Canada's ; tereet, and this, backed by unquestion
able maritime supremacy, may suffice 
to secure by peaceful means an ulti
mately satisfactory settlement.-

ft
Men’s Natural Dark Raccoon Fur Overcoats;

full, evenly-matched skins, high storm col
lar, heavy Italian cloth lining; regular $45. 
Ten only to sell on Wednee-

m
m

37.50m day$1earth, 
dared to be the 
a nation’s greatness.

Caps for the Family[iIII■ Children’s Grey Lamb Caps; medium, light 
and dark curl, wedge shape, satin lining; 
regular $2.50 to $2.76, Fifty 
(only) for Wednesday at ...

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Caps and Tam-o’- 
Shanters (odd lines). Regular 60c,
75c, $1.00; Wednesday ....................

Itreckoning
claim to equality in the apportionment 
of honors in the western hemisphere.

The Journal in question might carry 
Its argument to its logical conclusion 
and reason China and India Into a posi
tion of national superiority over the 
United States. China’s population is five 
times that of the United States, and 
eight times that of Japan. Japan has 

what the numÇPfoqil preponder- 
of population In China Is worth

of
roun fa I 59A. O’Leary, M.D., 

Popular Lecturer on Hygiene, 
________ Cleveland, Ohio.

sue
tenant-Governor Clark will be clear
ly within his right and duty In dissolv
ing the legislature.

U
TWO RECREANT OFFICIALS. .25Are All Living In Europe European»

Editor World: A bets B that all who 
are born and lived and who live on the 
North American Continent are Ameri
cans. Who wins?

When Hon. J. M. Gibson was noti
fied of the preparations for tlu cruise 
of the Minnie M. he announced that he 
was no policeman*

The Toronto Street Railway Co. has 
started in to hold its grand annual win
ter carnival of tie-ups.

Perhaps W. J. Shlbley and Byron 
O. Lott are merely taking in the St, 
Louis exposition.

Hon. E. J. Davis’ memory has gone 
from bad to worse and it is now ru
mored that he can’t even Remember 
Ross.

As The Mail and Empire truly re
marks, there Is no earthly Uean taking 
the" name “American" from the people j 
of the United States.

The Biggest Trunk In Can. 
ada Is at Toyland. It 

Belongs to Santa Claus.

PiHis successor in 
office, Hon. F. R. Latchford, seems to 
have a similar conception of the duties

Jones.
shown A wins. Altho the United States has 

appropriated the name It cannot limit 
it in the way suggested.

ance
and the United States would probably j of an attorney-general, 
consider some time before admitting ! jng inactive while the most infamous 
China’s claim to rank as the greatest | electoral frauds ever committed in tiffs 
nation of the earth because It is the ccuntry are being slowly unearthed at

Kingston and Belleville.

He Is remaln-
PEERACE ROMANCE.

Claim to the Earldom of Newburgh 
for Third Time. <T. EATON CS;™

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

most populous.
Hon. J. M. Gibson's failure to prose

cute the ballot switchers, pluggers, per- 
sonatora and corruptionists who have 
made Ontario notorious during the 
past few years was tad enough. But 
these crimes against the sanctity of 
the ballot are transcended by the au
thors of the bogus ballot box. If At-

I/Ondon, Nov. 27.—For thePOLITICAL ASPECT OF THE WAR.
What is to be the upshot of the 

Russo-Japanese war? Will It end with 
the humiliation of Russia or the con
quest of Japan, or will there be a via 
media found which will result In Rus
sia, Germany and Japan forming a new 
triple alliance and controlling the des
tiny of the far east? This latter out
come, however improbable it may seem 
at the moment. Is undoubtedly present 
In the minds of some in Russia, whose 
opinion Is not without weight. Nor can 
it be said that the Russian govern
ment would" find any difficulty In ad
justing itself to such a development. 
With Russia diplomatic arrangements 
are mere affairs of the present, de
signed to secure the need of the time 
and readily discarded when their pur-

third time 
within 30 years, claim Is to he made to the 
earldom of Newliurgh, now held liy an Ital
ian nobleman. Prince Oluatlnlani-Bandlnl. 
and to the famous llassop Hall estates in 
Derbyshire, which are to-day worth *70,000 
a year. CHOQUETTE AND PARENT. FIRE AT BOWMANVIUE.

The claimant Is Gladwin Cloven Cave
. _ Britannia, with the timely aid of e ,W|j0 Instituted proceedings In 1884 Hhl Newly Made Senator
torney-Genera.1 Latchford had any training ship that Hon. Raymond Pre- was unable complete the chaîné evhi 
sense or public duty he would be as- fontaine is getting ready to launch, dence neeesxary to establish his clnlra i
slating by every means at his com- wlll continue to rule the waves. „.The ca^ ”f curious compllcntius. ! Montreal, Nov. 28.—There are all Bowman ville, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—
mand the Investigation at Belleville. --------- * and, Tu vlngno aonsTthetfue'and 'estates klnd* of rumorB from Quebec* the most About H o’clock this forenoon the fire
Mr. Latchford is doing nothing. His A suspicion prevails that Hon. Ray- | were inherited by hi» daughter. Lady Char- serious being that three of Premier alarm sounded and it was found the
masterly Inactivity Is duplicated by mend Prefontaine Is organizing a naval '1 ' Lwd'1“fCord of ^’hiidlrigh “a^d Parent's ministers have resigned. This, mills of The John MacKay Co.. Ltd.,
the minister of Justice at Ottawa. The militia merely for the purpose of pro- had, among other Issue, a daughter‘from however is "°^r:,'edl‘^'al^bo “°||} ™^“ab.H™' * Jj?“L,17a8'; of the town’
. ___. , „ , . . . t . a j . . w. .... I whom the present Earl of Newburgh 1» de- ^r* uin been credited with such were ablaze. The brigade were prompt-
facts are being brought to light as a vldlng a Job for Admiral Dan Magilll- si ended; and. second, Charles Kadcllffe, intentions. The Herald publishes the ly on halid, but the fire had made such
few private individuals with limited cuddy. claimant to the earldom of DerwentwateG follcwing special from the ancient capi- headway It was Impossible to save the
resources are able to reveal them --------- who was executed for high treason iu 1746. tal: building. The company buy large quan-

. . . . ’ No new liquor licenses for New Onta- of ,,11? second marriage Quebec, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Open titles of the coarser grains from tho
A show of assistance was made at Liberal conven- His^ “lâtèr' married"Krone?»’ war has been declared between Sena- j farmers hereabouts, to be manufacture-!

Ottawa by the despatch of Col. Percy r ° 16 ‘he °rder ™rth ! whJTheUtod^Thé tor Choquette and Hon. S. N. Parent, , into oatmeal, pearl barley and split
Sherwood to the scene of the ballot tion’ 11 the resolutl0n had read and the elde»t »on of thi» mnrrhige assumed ),remler of Quebec, and the senator is peas. They do a large trade with tho
box outrage To his service» ber licenses Cap Sullivan would have . the title of Karl of Newburgh, but took no the aggressor. Senator Choquette ■ maritime provinces and foreign eoun-

at the ti ,, . .. . . seceded from the Liberal party proceedings to establish his title to It. makes the Charlevoix election an ex- , tries. The loss on the building, a fra in iadded at the instigation of the fed- seceded from the Liberal party. ! lie married Dorothy Gladwin, and tbelr cuse to attack Mr. Parent. He pub- ! one. and machinery is estimated at
eral authorities those of George F. t _ I ü™ J courae us- )lgheK a two-column letter in The about $15,000 and stock destroyed about
Shepley, K.C., of Toronto. And what Dundonald’s drill book has been offl- t^‘leh"î,k"0rj ford, h, ltol’ “nJ Chronicle, the English Conservative «000 There Is an Insurance of about
have Col Sherwood and Mr =henirv daily withdrawn from use In the Cana- proceedings were, however, taken on the organ, this morning, and accuses Mr. «9,000. The cause of the fire Is thought 
dene? Kn „„ , ' f Y d|an militia. It is to be replaced by a claim. On his death his brother Fronds Parent of having supported Mr. Datl- to be spontaneous combustion or a hot ,
done. So far as we know they have course cf aHSllmP'1 the title, but again no proceedings teull, a Conservative, In preference to box In the machinery.
not been instrumental in aiding the *reat mllltary work ln ,aken' , , , , the Liberal candidate. Dr. Syncolle, In --------------------------------
investigation to the extent of one wit- Preparation by Hon. Sydney Fisher, j Prjsep . dahnsn : Is; a descendant of ,he recent provincial election. Senator Prisoner. Aid Association.
ness We do know thrt wh«e Zv ---------- ! nh^tb CteeT^d tte S M h".ÏÏL» Choquette goes on to say that Mr. The annual meeting of the Prisoners’
were watch! th hile they Japg have been ordered to take estates 1» based on n ættfemeut In’favor Parent was weU aware that he wae ,n A'd Association will be held to-nlghfl
were watching the case supposedly in Arthur at anv cost. The order "f Elizabeth’» descendants, which Is be- favor of Mr. Morin, and It was even to In the Bloor-street Presbyterian Church
the Interests of the crown the two r ,,, .. ", . Ilrvcd to have been made by Thomas and his knowledge that the senator told the at 8 o’clock. Hamilton Casuels will
principals in the villainv Rvron n reads BOmethlnB llke the Instructions Fronds Eyre. Their sister Dorothy th.ir- electors of Charlevoix that Mr. Morin preside and the president, Mrs. O’Hu I-
T oft and w T am vi y' ’ which the Ross government has been | riedCOj. Chartes Leslie of Balqnhalr. whose was the government candidate and Hvan, Dr. Gllmour, C. Ferrler. Inspector
Lott and W. J. Shlbley. escaped., I the hablt o( lggulng on the eve j possession of Has- Hhould be supported as such, and he Archibald, G. Chapman arid Rev. Rob..

The spectacle Is not a pretty one for j ,ectlonB I As none of the claims of tbe EyV« were waB apprised to learn of his retire- will be present. Nearly all the oi l
Canadians to contemplate. We have ! X ______ : carried to nn Issue, the enrldom.Ton the ment. ; officers will be re-elected, but F. Spenr i
a lustlee denartment at rvi,,,.. , ,,, ... . ______fifth curl’s death In 1814, went loi Prime Premier Parent was seen this fore- "1,1 take (he place of Dr. Rosebrugh as
............................ ttawa main- The Globe will be disposed to blam.. GiuwtlnUmi, great-grandson of tbe rtmntes* noon and asked If he had anything to affent, as the latter has resigned.
tamed at a large expense. We have E. Guss Porter for not laying hl« charge Newburgh, who In 1713 bad married the say in reply to the letter published by 
an attorney-general’s department In of criminal libel against the editor of SsSte btîtt^rtfficte, the Absence 
Toronto whose maintenance the people The Belleville Ontario, and presenting of which bus proved fatal to \iy Cave’s
of Ontario provide for. And yet In a hi, evidence before Samuel Harryett. JnTthTnow'1 despatch, however, he said, he had
case unprecedented in the history of police magistrate of Bancroft. are to be taken nlmont Immediately are looked to see the senator reproduce in
outrages against the sanctity of the --------- - i baHed 0,1 tht* frc*'11 evidence. The Chronicle, that he neglected to do,
ou1waneno,Tthhe »8tiCe department Bt h|PretT R°°Telt "atyh8 hl'CTyed : FERRY CAPTAIN ^PENDED. j 2SlT nfatUr* rimfr* an^ompW*

Ottawa nor the attorney-general’s de- himself immensely at the St. Louis, ______  T j This telegram was sent by the pre
payment at Toronto Is aiding the in- exposition. The immensiay of the j Ogdensburg, N.Y., Nov. is.—Rear-Ad- : mler to .Senator Choquette telling the 
vesttgation. enjoyment is largely accounted for by mirai F. M. Symonds, uls.„\’.. special latter that he was not interfering ln

These departments have unlimited the circumstance that he wasn’t «hot. «■Prewntatlve of the I Wed states the Charlevoix election on account of
___ _ . . , _ . .... government to investigate passtiiger the opposition brought out against the

resources ln money and police, and de- at once in the course of the whole day. steamboat rates and Inspectons; J. government candidate, Mr. Morin, that
tectives. If they so desired they could — - ------------------ R. Moulther, Inspector of huTTS>-ond forced the latter to retire from :he
bring the guilty to justice ln quick Antonio Cues, of Padtvlti, l'ortugal, has R. M. Chestnut, Inspector of bolters contest.

hot thov «nn»,. , , ' not slept for throe months. No doctors can on the Ht. LawrencA River and Lake In spite of this knowledge on the part
or ’ , I P at to prefer to let cure him, and the moat powerful opiates Ontario, have been here several days, of the senator he still went to Char-
a few individuals do what little they *a,Vf no effect, lie drives iimlea in the day a result of their work Capt. James levolx and wanted the government to 
can to bring out the facts. 1 mt "ud aLt* a* * watclmuiu at night. Burns, commanding the pight ferry support a man who forced his candt-

Someone should acquaint Sir Wil- 1 ■ 1 "■ —-— steamer Outing, between Ogdensburg dature on the county and compelled the
, T „.,rl.r with ,h„ ...... and Prescott, Ont., was suspended to- regular government nominee to retire.
frid Lau ith the fact that the c.e- UCâDT PâI P|TATION AT NIGHT daY* for having life preservers In an However, continued Mr. Parent, Scna-
partment of justice Is shutting Its eyes lBI 1 ' naiiuii "1 1,1011 * obscure place below the deck of his tor Choquette has a motive ln hi
to the Belleville outrage. Public opln- Rattles even the strongest man, but steamer. r.onal attack upon me. It does not af-

to the average woman It’s nothing 1------------------------------- feet me in the least. He does not at-
short of purgatory. Take a little Ner- Belt Start» Run on a Rank. tack me In any specific manner, and 
vlllne In sweetened water and the pal- Kalamazoo. Mich.. Nov. 28.—Excited for this reason I have very little to say 
Pita tion stops quickly. Nervlllne tones depositors of the Kalamazoo Savings ln response, except that he Is playing 
and strengthens the heart, braces, in- Bank created a tun on the Institution into the hands of the enemy, and lie 
vigorates and thus prevents other at- to-day, drawing out about $150 060 fe!t sure would be severely disciplined 
tacks. No remedy so swift to kill pain, The bank wag kept open two hours later, 
no treatment more prompt for head- , later than the usual closing hour and 
ache, stomach and bowel disorders. A It Is cons.dercd that the run which 1» steadily Increasing sale for nearly fifty ! said to have been caused by a Mit hJ 
years attests the merit of Poison’s gun last week byhriro oftheHe^J 
Nervlllne. Better try a 25c bottle. Breea estate, is broke ™ HCnry

Hits at Rue- Mill» of the John Mackay Company 
Burn to" Ground.bee’s Premier.

As the article points out, this move
ment in favor of reciprocity Is now 
started by the Americans to head off 
the British preferential scheme that 
Chamberlain has ln view. There Is 
nothing that the United States farmer 
and' the whole people of the United 
States in fact have so much to fear as 
a British imperial preferential arrange
ment.

The Boeton Herald in Its article

I

No new liquor licenses for New Onta
rio le the order of the Liberal conven 
tion. If the

quotes a statement from The Toronto 
Globe to the effect “that If our neigh
bors [the United States] want freer 
trade with us [Canada] all they have 
to do is to lower their own customs 
duties Indefinitely. They can make 
wheat free and live stock free if they 
want to assist the Minneapolis millers 
and tho Chicago packers. We shall 
certainly not protest against any such 
policy.”

The World does not agree with The 
Globe in this statement. We as Cana
dians who support the national policy 
up to the hilt do not wish to see the 
wheat of our western prairies go into 
the United States for grinding pur
poses. True, the Americans can do 
what The Globe says, do away with 
their tàrlff • and allow wheat in; but 
we would be committing trade suicide 
If we allowed this to continue. Sound 
national policy would dictate that we 
should rather put an export duty on 
our raw materials going into the Unit
ed States, such a duty as would com
pel It to be ground In Canada and only 
the flour allowed to go Into the United 
States. In other words. It is not good 
policy for the people of Canada to raise 
wheat as raw material for the mills of 
Minneapolis. On the contrary, it would 
be wise national policy to put an ex
port duty on wheat going into the 
States and compel Its grinding ln Can
ada either by the Minneapolis mills 
having to move over Into Canada to do 
Ihe work, or by Canadians, as we would 
prefer to see it. going Into the business 
themselves and grinding their own 
wheat and export it ln the shape of 
flour.

PERIL IN THE HAND-SHAKE.
js?.sb
hands is not a sign of freedom from germa, 
and the most renned art not free from dis
ease of lungs or throat, and tbe germs are 
rapidly spread by touching the hand that 
has handled the handkerchief of one amict- 
>d with a cold, catarrh or consumption. 
The breath one inhales from the lungs of 
another may contain germs of disease. ” You 
will not only be able to resist the germs of 
consumption, but many thousands of cases 
have been known where persons who were 
suffering from incipient phthisis, or the 
early stages of consumption were absolutely 
cured by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery. It maintains a person’s nutrition 
by enabling him to eat, retain, digest and 
assimilate food. It overcomes the gastric 
irritability and symptoms of indigestion, 
and thus the person is saved from those 
symptoms of fever, night-sweats, headache, 
etc., which are so common.

An alterative extract like Dr. Pierce • 
Golden Medical Discovery, made of roots 
and herbs, without the use of alcohol, will 
assist the stomach in assimilating or taking 
up from the food such elements as are. 
required for tbe blood, will assist the liver 
in throwing off the poisons in the system.

Do not permit some designing druggist 
to insult your intelligence by offering you 
a remedy which he claims is^ust as good 
—because he made it up himself, or ten 
chances to one you will get a medicine 
made up largely of alcohol, which will 
only weaken the system.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
is heartly recommended by every person 
who has ever used it and it has stood the 
test of thirty-eight years of àpproval from 
people all over the United States.

Free. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of 
stamps to pay custom# and mailing only. 
Sena ji one-cent stamps for the book in 
paper covers, or 50 stamps for the cloth- 
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Cost People Aim 
to Excel in Their 
Christmas Cooking

Senator Choquette. Hon. Mr. Parent 
Raid that he had very little to make 
public on the subject. There was one

The help we offer is to supply 
all the necessary ingredients 
of the beet quality.

For the Plum Pudding and 
Mincemeat there are the Cur
rants, Raisins, Ai monda, 
Spice», Candied Peels, etc.
And the liquor ae essential to 
the flavor and keeping quality. 
Brandy is best, but Port, 
Sherry and Whiakey are favor
ed by some.

Whateuer it is, the best is at 
Miohie’a

1

s per-

ion ln Ontario should not tolerate the 
criminal Inactivity of Attorney-Gener
al Latchford. The pious editor of The 
Globe is giving no aid nor Is he de
manding assistance from those who 
are paid to render It. There must be 
something behind all this official negli
gence or the minister of justice at Ot- 

and the attorney-general at To-
4 Co., )

7 KING ST. W-

\ GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching, blind. Bleeding <ir Protruding 

P’lca. Your druggist will -eftind money If 
J’*** Ointment falls to '-urc you In ri tj 
14 days. SOerate

Canada can well afford to sit down 
and watch the situation. But In the 
meantime she will be strengthening her Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness tawa
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Did Yoo See Santa Claus’ Enormous Trunk ? Just Arrived 
at Toyland
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— I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Berg sing end play acceptably. The ktoetm 

graph presents new pictures, and the show 
altogether I» worth a visit

The Little Outcast.
Judging from the large audience and the 

applause which greeted Anne Blanche St 
the Majestic last night, this charming and 
clever little artist will more than duplicate 
her great succea# of last year. "A Little 
Outeaat" la popular In Toronto, for the 
reason that It la much superior to the usual

ISO*.jçgTAÎIÏ.lSllER WA.Murrayâli AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg- Southampton.

Philadelphia,........... Dec. 3 New York. - ..Dec. 17
•Finland Dec. K), 10.30 am. St. Paul . Dec. 34 

"Calling at Dover for London and Parla 
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool
Harerford, Dec. J, 10a m Friesland..Dec. 17,loam

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-London Direct 

Masaba....Dec. J, I0e.ni. Manitou....Dec.I7.Matn 
Minnehaha.Dec. 10,8am. Menominee,Dec .24,10am

CANADIAN
PACIFICJOHN CATTO & SON

Specially Attractive 
Displays In

$13.40
CHICAGO

IU8INE8» HOURS DAILY-------
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

Candida a Brilliant Satire on Life 
With Its Meaning Still a 

Mystery.
Every Thread Linen Table 
Cloths $1.98 Worth$28°

DOMINION LINEpine Dress Fabrics, 811k 
and Wool Cownlngs,

Suitings, All 811k
Cownlngs and 1 •■Csndlds,■■ ?iven at the Princess last

Evening Dress Fabrics night, Is classed byttieorje Bernard Shaw 
® ** Hmoug hie “pleasant" plays. It Is also lie

I ta. or rather his, way a masterpiece of 
human drama. It -deals with some of the

Montreal to Liverpool.
Canada............  Dec. 10

RED STAR LINE
New York-Antwerp - London—Paris.

Calling at Dover for London and Paria
. .Dec. 10 Kroonland........ Dee. 2»

Dec. jl

And return from Toronto. Low rates from 
either peinte. Tickets going Nov. It return
ing until Dec. Sth. Through sleeper 8.00a.m. 
end 7.45 p m.

and 92.7g

Finland .. 
Zeeland Dec. 17 Vaderland.These table cloth# are perfect weave, every thread pure Irish linen da- 

rich lustrous satin finish, sise 2x2 1-2 yards, In handsome all- 
patterns, elegantly bordered. The reason for selling them at $1.98 in- 

$2.50 and $2.76 Is because the offering Is composed of manufactir-
Of course we

$1.50 GuelphWHITE STAR LINE,
New York -Qneenstown-Ll

Baltic . Nov 30,11 am. Oceanic..Dec. 14, I0a.m* 
Cedric..Dec. 7,5.30 a.m. Maiaatic. Dec.3i. 10 a.m.

Boeton-Queenetown-Liverpool. 
Winnifredi-n Nov. 51 Cjrnrc ..... Dee. 21
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

V- A
AZORES

mask, with a 
over 
stead of
er's odd lots, which our linen chief secured at a discount 
could pass these lots Into stock for sel ling at regular prices, but they’d in- 
terfere with regular numbers, hence our willingness to let you have the j the

cloths right away at less than they're worth. About 100 cloths In the col- Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa, Alexandria 
lection, a handsome lot of pattern, to choose from. Wednesday, J Qg REPUBLIC. Fr°™. I4. Feb.,

CRETIC........  ... ... Dec 13, Feb. 4, Mch.8
From Boeton.

ROMANIC....................... Dec. I(X Jan. 28, Mar. 11
CANOPIC....................................... Jan. 7. Feb. 18

Full particulars on appli 
CHARLES 

Passenger Agent lor 
Street

verpool
-Supplementary to the above grand

In all the a es ]ald most intricate and urgent problems which
hundred'dress lengths at present themselves lu the lives of Individual 

molt and women—not *ocU|lly nor criminal-

And raturn (rom Toronto. Single fare for 
round trip from other point*. Tickets going 
Dec. 3rd to 9th, returning until Dec. 12th.

i Particular» from any Can. Pac. agent* To- 
routo Ticket office, 1 King Street Ka»t, or 
C. B. Fo*i#r, D.P.A., Toronto.

—exhibition
—evening wear fabrics we 
—out several
—the following special prices;

rr. nRED SUIT LENGTHS at $$.2B, ly, but in their bearing on conduct and 
*s'm $3 $3 50 $4.60, $5, $7, $9. elnmtcter. Yet there are but three ebar-
•*-60, ' length's at $4, $5, $7, $10 Jeter*—Candida herself, her husbund, the

lie». James Mayor MorelC and a youthful 
SUIT LENGTHS at $4.60, l-oet of eighteen, Fugene Marehbauks. To

these the remaining three dramatis pen- 
LENGTHS at $2.50, $$, $1.00, sonke, deftly and strongly as they are

skemhed, are but foils and support»
Morell lia a clergyman, earnest, eloquent 

il 13 saw ... »*>. — -—. —. — • a,f° il:a sincere, devoted to hla work, and au- 
waist lengths of the famous unshrink- pcrMy confident in the iove and purity of 
able "Viyella" flannel, plain, fancy ujs wife. From boyhood he bos l>eeu sui'- 
•nd printed, and waist lengrths of fancy loun(jed by affection, his wants anticipated

and his cares relieved Habit has become

MED.ItRRANEAN

V w RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKgown 

end $12-
$;f $6^ $L $8, $9, $10 to *20.

°°^ ür’$7. $9, $10.50 to $20. 

WAIST LENGTHS—Fancy ailks at 
It $3.60. $4. $5. $6, $7.50. $10. $12;

each
melodrama. Its dialog Is better, and the 
sltnatloua and climaxes were skilfully 
worked up. The play has been Improved

The

WORLD’S FAII4
Embroidered Flannel$4.00 Napkins at 

$2.75 a Dozen*
Handsome pure linen dinner slzef 

napkins, 24 1-2 x 24 1-2 inches, full 
double damask, rich satin finish, 
odd clearing lines, but a lovely 
lot of patterns nevertheless, aver
age selling value $4.00 dozen, 
Wednesday to clear, at a jb 
dozen ...........................................A./O

Excursion Tickets to St. Loul* will con
tinue on sale until Dec. 1st, 1004.

Last through Pullman Sleepers will leave 
Toronto for St. Louis at 8.00 a.m, and 4.40 
p.m., Dec. 1st

CHANGc Of TIME, EffECTIVE DEC. 4111 
CHICAGO EXPRESS, now leaving To

ronto at 8.00 a.m., will leave at 7.45 a.iu., 
making conuection at Hamilton for Nia
gara Falls, Buffalo, and with "Brack Dia
mond" Express for New York.' Cafe Par
lor Car on tills train will run through to 
Detroit, Instead of Port Huron. 

BRANTFORD AND WOODSTOCK BX-

licition to 
A. PIPON.

Ontario, Canada, 41 King 
East. Toronto.

by the changing of the third act. 
company left little to be desired. Antoi
nette Smart, Irene Mears. Joseph Smiley 
and Edward Davis gave the star excellent 
support. There Is also a bunch of special 
scenery, which Is carried by the company.

75C$4.66
The saving for you Is twenty-five 

cents a yard, the real value being 
$1.00 a yard. A very handsome 
quality Indeed, 30 Inches wide, 
pure wool cream French flannel 

scalloped

AUCTION SALES.
“Bon-Tone" at the Star.

Ed. F. Rush’s Bon Tons, a good all ronnd 
eoiuiiany, were the, attraction yesterday at 
the Star, and pleased immensely the large 
audiences who greeted the opening perform
ances. The introductory skit, a tomfoolery 
of nonsense, entitled, "A Parisian lam- 
lxiree," went thru with a rush, the songs 
and choruses 1 icing refreshing and exciting. 
In the olio Grace Leonard, the American 
testa Tilley; Williams and Adams, black 
face artists: the marvelous Livingstons, so
ciety acrobats, and the musical .Simpsons 
were all well received, eniieclally the I.tv- 
Ingstrns, a 7,ondon Importation, who were 
thrilling in 'their act. The performance 
closed with a patine on every-day life, 
which gave the company a chance to show 
to the best advantage.

Herbert Fortier Next Week.
Herbert JTortler, the well-known Cana

dian actor, qfld an old Toronto boy, will he 
here itf>xt week at the Princess, with the 
“Earl of Pawtucket" Company. He plays 
the part of tho U.8. senator. Several < n- 
tertuinments have already been arranged 
here In his honor and he is sure of a 
welcome from his many Toronto friends 
next week, with whom he has always been 
a favorite. Mr. Fortier"s last appearance 
here on the stage was with Julia Arthur. 
Since then he has been leading man for 
Miss Ce-hlan In "Vanity Fair, and also 
for K. Bellew's "Gentleman of France.

delaines. STECHIWTCH
tissée

printed with(unshrinkable), 
edge, beautifully embroidered with 
silk, 200 yards on sale 
Wednesday, at, a yard ....

, u bvvond •nature and tho he is deeply at* 
j inched to his wife, it never occurs to him 
tlidt bhe has a heuiT^vhich craves for t-yin 

_ ,1A qie. l*athy and to bv -lifted ut times out of tho
Embroidered Net Gown*. ' ruvlal round and common tasks in which

Kat seauin trimmed, $9 to W »I*K her days are spent. Morell has louud 
A^^Hnned Net, $30 to $50; Sequin 1- ugetie Marehbauks on the embankment, 
y il m to $22. I,n* befriended him and brought him to his
Jackets, * home. Marehbauks i« a complex character,

but he has the faculty and insight which 
ci able him to divine the void Id Candid i a 
nature, land his soul goes out to her in 
pee tic raptures. Goaded by MorclI’s stolid 
complacency, ne breaks out In the first act, 
vehemently confesses his lore for Ca ldlda 
and declares that he alone loves and un
derstands her and alone can make her as 
happy as she deserves «to be.

1HOROLD YOUNG CONSERVATIVE» Morell at first, vastly Indignant, is rudely
shaken out of hi» normal groove, doubt 

Thorold, Nov. 28.—The Thorold Young L,?';tn'!relitl^ ,™ln'1, an,<l j" 'ntonslftcdliy Can-M™', Conservative Association JJ*. iSs^nffttSTant^hlS* jTtl
tied this evening. The follow ing offic.rs llriDg , ,.„wanl. To pl.0,.u thllt ,he aot 
were elected : William McCleary, non- g<> he leaves Candida and her ’over alone, 
orary president; Evan E. Fraser, hon. On his return he surprise» theïn at the 
vice-president; Challis Jones, presi- moment when ^Marchbamis’ resolution that 
d*nt* Len B. McCleary, first vice- too will be brave and honorable, has 
-Ü.ljzxt+A winiim Monro second vice- ***** shaken and when he *s about to de pres dentt William Monro, «econu vi™ c,aV(. to CaltdUL., the 8Cci-!t of hi* heart. Iu

president; W- H. Doherty, secretary, the Iagt ,lcf Candida has to make hen 
H. A. Radford, treasurer. Evan a. diolce between husband and lover. She 
Fraser, the Conservative candidate for usk* them what they have to offer.
Welland County, held a public meeting Morell: "I have nothing t« offer yon lut 
In the Oddfellows’ Hall, which was my strength for your defence, my honesty 
largely attended. The speakers on the < f purpose to.- your surety, my ability au.l largely X, „„ fhp industry for your livelihood, and my a;i-
occaBlon were. E ’ n_ i thorlty and position for your dignity. That
candidate; William» McCleary, Dr. ■ lg al, it becomes a man to offer to a wo 
Oreeggan. Dr. Musgrove, Leslie Me-
Mann. John Scott, William Munro, F. Candida: “And you, Eugene, what do yon 
w Casey, George Turner, William offer?”
williams, Alex. McLeod and others. A Marchbanka: "My weakness; my devotlen,Z' number of ?thuaia.t.c adm.™rx ^n. ^
from Niagara Falls accompanied the Now IsUni0W how to nmk„ my ,:holce. ' 
candidate. Morell, in a aoffocatlng voice -the appeal

bursting from the depths of his anguish.
Fatality at Portsmouth. “Candida!"

Portsmouth, England, Nov. 28.-A Marehhanks, aside. In a flash of contempt
Singular accident resulting to the ci,»X'stgnMc.ntly -”I sire myself to 
death of two men and Injuries to a th(1 WPaker of thp two. • 
number of thers,occurred in Portsmouth ; ,bo ,.hposes her husband and March- 
harbor. Two launches belonging to the irenkai tnncht that there Is a nobler ele- 
Brltlsh torpedo school schlp Vernon ment in life than he had dreamed of, 

engaged in an Instructional ; passes out Into' the night.
____ _ -, ™,PPnln wthe harbor mines. Such Is this drama pronounced by somecoarse of sweep» gtne naroor mme», „ myatery and which has afforded
when suddenly an explosion occurr | rn(j]e8g scope for iconjectore Into Its real 
on board one of the launches, whlcn Illean|ng and moral. Yet without satlsfy- 
lt sank. Those who were on board or 1„„ tbe curious mind It I» of Intense Inter- 
her were thrown into the Icy water est to watch the Inevitable development 
end were rescued with difficulty. Two of the contending forces and thel - neees- 
are miming, and several men were serl- ( ^."‘the^/^CanTlK 
ouely Injured by flying debils. T „trn ? Shaw suggests It with wonderful 
second launch was so seriously damag- ,](.|(f.ac.T and tenderness and dispLays full
ed that It sank later. yet qni'et mkstory of varlc.l emotions. With. ...__-,_______i, noble opportunity he does ample justice Mel.ter Glee Singer»,

to himself and It. ' The Mclster Glee Singers of London,
The Study of Morell is exhsustlve and England, have been making a splendid 1 in

complete, who eould not do or act other- pression wherever they have appeared by 
wise than he does. Marehlinnks Is more their magnlffeent singing. Nothing to ap- 
sllghtiy drawn, hrit the outline Is firm and piooch it has ever been heard In thle 
purposeful and extremely clever. Candida vXMtnlry as far as part rongs and yjunrtets 
herself Is worthy ns a dramatization to are concerned. The Halifax v.hronhle 
stand alongside Morell. She is beautiful, says. “The .Melater Olee Singers appeared 
Intelligent, sympathetic, true-hearted and a- th” Empire Theatre laat night under the 
hi_b „,,rno«ed ausplees of the Northwest Arm Mowing

The rnmedv could hardlv have been bet- rlub for ,hl' f'r,t concert of their Canadian ter nered tlmn wâs bv ÀmoTd Duly tour. The audience was large, and It is safe
"r SM. H» himself ,. ir„eeie >° ray that no vocal quart;t was ever»mhhn.T.T.7» »Hmnrkl fie ranre^n heard In Halifax whose work was so 9nl«h- 

kore^Jitv «^d bivenlUfT P n^k ed ami whose voices blended so pertoetly
tatton of precocity and R***1 „s did those of the Melater Singers, while
•eï,'i.ilmpU sà 'l'l-alm Jr In solo work the bass. 111 - tenor aod the
intuition and disdain of conventionality. It baritone all gave Influât» satisfaction,
was a difficult and complex creation to j,;Ver\ number was eucor-ftl, and it was
body forth upon the stage. But the diffl- ^hat it would lie overworking the Ini
mitiés were successfully overcome, and a onje(j gingers, so secon 1 responses vi'cre 
part which easily lent itself to exaggera- ,1(l£ insisted upon. On- of Its good fen 
tlon was played with power, skill and £,irpa was the elocution work by Miss Ethel 
ranch art. Dodson Mitchell, as the Bey. H'-ury, who was also encored."
James Mavob Morell. gave a finished ren- Thé Melster Singers make a return visit 
dering of a finished Character, and the to Massey Hall nn Thursday evening In aid
doubts and transitions of emotion which „f gj. John’s Hospital for Women. Miss
disturb the current of the popular clergy- Hope Morgan, the eminent Canadian so
man's normal existence were well and feel- prune, has been specially engaged for this
lngly portrayed. event" Maguire was a very unsatlsfac- j Whitehead, a roadmaster, that the body

Dorothy Donnelly was the Candida, and g e of the car was set crooked on the !
ThIrL J’L .a JrJ ra‘ef „ ^hen Barl Come*’ e . tory witness. He was evidently de- I trucka and had gtruck a belt llne car elocutionary art De-

sure of success. There was a wealth of Thp Princess Theatre s announcement of , , , . ^ . *t.„ v* n,aa .. ,, . ,, , Tion to lovers or me eiocuLionary art. opdelicacy and tenderness In every word and „ return engagement of Lawrence “say termlned to tell no more than he was on the opposite side of the dev 1 strip llgbtfully clear enunciation, a well-ronnd-
movement that compared well with the the English comedian, In Augustus Thomas’ compelled to, and made a bad impres- near 1 onge-street. On the night of the ed, ringing voice, capable of every shade 
refined art which characterized her pre- snrlghtlv farce "The Earl of Pawtucket." , . „f ,b„ »,.eldent accident he had noticed nothing wrong of expression, and fine dramatic. percep-sentatlon of the heroine. Another good will probably^^attrart^to that forrimàte the- elon’ An eyewitness of the accident untl, ,the trajler wtruck the Scotch tlon, combined to make her scenes from
lilt of character personation was that of „tre more than Its share of patronage, for ’ proved that Armstrong, the man In blocks. He had been thrown forward Merchant of Venice, humorous se-
John Findlay, as Mr. Burgess, while Miss Toronto tested the metal of Thomas’ new j h f the car dld not jump unless and the engine struck his car and « »r rare tren?■verrï;s;s;f.sss'sjsls"ssejTZ:T.,T, «SS \a-“<«■•,'= r.lK,r«s; ks

,bîh70â«i™ '“l'bFiS -rr.T.l, nmpl, op-1 ;ï.’„„TJïü hlthortTkolt’o lüTcÆ 1 The "owd laBt n"hl 'Uua,'Y " b-PTi eight miles an hour, the usual I Penie™et who honore wllh o One con-
portmilty for Mr. Shaw to indulge his writer of polite melodrama, at one stroke large as on the previous night, but the . rate. tralto voice,
cynical and sarcastic humor at the expense in the prize-winning class of farces: like- arrangements were much Improved, the : To Mr, Robinette, witness said that 
of all the conventions and hypocracies which wise It made of Lawrence. D'Oreay. a young ' he had not asked O’Brien, the day
pervade society. Nothing escapes without English actor, hitherto more widely known hall being bright and airy, ine same :conductor on the motor car, if he would 
a gibe, and yet what Is said is In admlr- for his mannerisms and his limitations array of counsel was present, and have to run in. nor had O'Brien said
mJn,enrr,Th„Zlti!,lreth,'„rb.tostrr ‘"S *han f-^ hls achlcvcmcnts a rt«r ln |h. point was fully enlarged upon. a0. n was no part of his duty to apply
moment. These hits met with instant anfl front rank of star comedians. All of which mntnrnuin on krakao MnUQV „nn,inffappreciative response from the. large amti* goes far to justify the reputed “joke” of William Maguire thP motorman on brakes. He had seen McKay coming
ence. who feel the time pass only too swift- the Lamb’s Club men and the Broadway the regular day run, was the first out of the rear door of his car to apply 
l.v. But what Impression did this “pleasant" flaneurs, that "fins Thomas wrote the ’Earl witness, and was put thru a severe ; the brakes Just before the accident, 
play produce? Probably there will he as1 of Pawtucket’ to prove that Lawrence cross-examination by Mr. Robinette, i To Mr. Skeans,’ he said that he had 
many answers as there were individuals. I D'Orsoy was really true." If such were. In- swore that he had never had trou- I not felt the reverse. It must have 
and the object and meaning of the clover deed, Mr. Thomas' only purpose, the merry b)e wlth his car and never heard any- been In good order, as it had been us- 
]ife drama will remain as rout* as ever farce has triumphantly vindicated bis judg- one el„e compialn of it. He had not ed to back up all day. There was no
fo-nlghlfand Thursday anï Ratnrday°nlghts most' accompli of light ^medians of got off at Waverley-road and spoken duty on ^yone to go ^ard at the 
and at the Y/ednesday and Snturda mat- his day, a talented actor, whose limita- to his conductor about the brakes tn . crossing and flag the train. The car 
lnees. On Wednesday and Friday evenings tlons in the pafrt were noticeable, perhaps, the day of the accident. .No letters had stopped between Saulter and Lewis- 
will be given a double header. “The Man because his impressario didn’t give him passed between him and George Green, street, and Mr. Turner of 248 Bolton- 
of Destiny” and “How He Lied to Her any wide range of parts to pNy. Anyhow. and no messengers had carried any in- avenue got off the motor. He did not 
Husband.” the “Ear! of Pawtucket” and D’Orsay have formation from or to him. He had been ' hear the bell ring for Degrassi-street.

triumphed in New York, in Boston and in esent ln t^e board room of the Street j Dr. Rlordon saw McKay in the dy- 
Liberty Belle». £,hlcî,S?’ a”d „ncnlnv MnndflvK Dc, 5‘wm Railway Company, but did not know )ng state and afterwards dead. He had

crivaBencsrJreChnltdhJlrd<’deîh*h,/",lh L‘S' doubtless witness a repetition of 'success who was there- He had never talked also seen Stevens in extremis. Dr- 
afierBnn nhreoni’of'Lof.î rîh at thc Hîaud’ for both plav and player. The cast - re- to Mr. Green personally. He had made Caven also gave an account of the 
?/ Smlth”sb^pera has lJst none oTlts nlea? mains practically the same as that of last compiaints from time to time, but "not postmortem and described the Injuries 
big ™at,,res?altho the parts are in cîlffer-' season, the few minor changes being made t£> knowing about brakes.” To ; whlch had caused death,
ent hands P In the Interests of Improvement. Mr Drayton the witness said “some- ! Maguire being recalled said that he

The story, which opens with a dormltorv ________ ___ , times often” the brakes get out of had first noticed the car was crooked
scene ill a ladles’ hoarding school. Is o'f HfiMMANOER BOOTHS FAREWELL. order, but he could not be held down on the first trip after dinner. He re-
,w° ot the girls who are In love and leave uu" " n }______ t0 particulars. ; ported it to Whitehead, the roadmaster,
m5 .i°n'i, ?f them la possessed of an „ elves Greeting in Coroner Cotton took hold of the wit- who claimed it was all right. It just
J women, and mablmony, Large Meeting Give. Greeting in ^Loroner^ that he hadn’t told the rubbed the guard rail. The roadmast-

Lstronc desire'to see hto* nephew" hSpp'l.v ”**' ' truth, but it might have been inad-1 er said the rail there was a little low.
married. The second girl and her lover Miss Eva Booth’s farewell ln Massey Hall vertently. Hie elicited the'fact that It was a King car on route 24. The 
assist in maintaining two deceptions, ami n,JLt ml,,t havp been eratifvinr to Maguire had had three meetings with other car might have been out of true,
like a plot to the comedy. The mysogynlst lart nlg°f 4 6 e been gratifying t street Railway officials. On the Dennis O'Brien, the day conductor,
uncle finally is led to believe In matrimony her. The large crowd Present was the . occasion Messrs. Green, Gunn, didn’t notice that the car rubbed an- 
and all ends well. best evidence that could be given that her nrst occaoi Maguire told him it did

The dormitory scene, the piquancy of «treat, noble and arduous work in Toronto ~ She ear wasTurning a 1 right exceot-
whlch has done much to make the piece Is appreciated. The platform was occupied ____... 71771 The car was running ail ngnt except
popular, is well handled b? the present com* by W augmented chorus and the com- Tlim (IT IHCUT U flÇ ing the sand rod. They had made only
pany, and the Pink Pyjama-Girl, as por- Mned7 hands of the army, as on the prev- I UI \ \ I j 111K W VU U A one examination of the car. The re- i
trayed by Mabel Kip, is delightful. ions night. , llllO UlUULIll II llU verse had worked all right.

Jasper Pennyfeather. the w^uan JfStTiïô' Miss Booth was the principal speaker. ** ..... was no conversation about running the
uncle (Harry Gilfoil’s old partlMs well i She gave a brief resume of her labors In III ■ [) Fin Hf [IU car in. The trailing sand rod would
played by Will t’onley, and his animal Irai-' Toronto, told of the number _pf homes vis_ M [1 IJ II HI U I do no damage unless when backing up
tarions are nearly as good as those of 1,1s Bed and made happy by army workers, of; 1 ^ QfjJJ a°dbad done none It was a one-half
well-known predecessor. Miss Zoby Cralge the number rescued from crime and sin 111 " u,,u " and had done none, it was a one-halt
and Miss Bessie Williamson, the runaway who were now respectable members of the , -------------- or three-quarter-inch rod.
schoolgirls, are goml. as are their lovers, city, of the work done by the sellers of The 1 James Frame was on the trailer on

1 i5”i "LSSt ï— ci ■- «■—* ™* w“ - ,;1:'h,Z:‘"L''™énti,1.,.Zi,„°r=Z' T1|F“.,Î! ÏSj “SSiLSSiiiS
sion from th»' templo at 0 p.m. to the city Moral. :at the rear* saw ^ra^n com" of mine told me that Burdock Blood t^e right foot. He was resting the gun

At Shea'a Them rn hall where the mayor will present a fare- lings thought the car could not be stop- , would cure me ao that the lumps upon his foot, when the weapon ln someThere |R nn ereeiient well address from the city. From the hall “I had resolved to give up my studies ped in time and jumped before it B tJen ... ... *» mannor became discharged, and the con-
wrek Lera ltcr^ ôn V?on- atndhlntPrest1’ the procession will march to the Union h j was led to give Dodd’s Dys- struck the blocks. He had noticed no and external swellings, which the doctor» tpDt, passed thru his foot. He was brought
tog pro^rZm mcrrnng applause '“«p Depot. _____________________ ^psia Tablets a trial. They made me check in the speed nor any application told me would turn to running sores, to the city and Dr. Curtis dressed the
Dresser is back again, and sings as daintily \ ________ _ ___________ better. Now Thave no bad head, no of the brakes. The car seemed to nick ld diaappear. I took her advice, and W° ’
as ever, she has a .-harming manner, that King or lemax . , „ weariness, no pain. I am cured.” up speed instead of slackening. .__. . . . .. t
magnetizes an audience. Grace Emmett Dan O’Connor, the King of lemagami. | these w'ords Hene Trudei, a stu- John Fieldhouse was in his shop at can say that I bare no doubt bat that
hours' fun" lurighbl|./chlcfivefGra.i1calVhc finest repoïto'of toe wether in'the Z dent of Three Rivers, Que gives an goi East Queen-street when the ear Burdock Blood Bitters ha. saved me from
Robertys Troupe do some marvelous balau-- trict. There has been snow and some cold experience that is valuable to thou- Pa?®®d him- It was going about six reerB ^ suffering. It is with the greatest
ing, quite as thrilling as anything ever weather,*but he said he felt colder ln To- sands of students and others In Can miles an hou . No one jumped from thankful heart
seen in Toronto Carlin and Otto are hi- ronto yesterday morning than he ever did ada He suffered from that terror of it after it passed him. The locomotive of pleasure and with a thankful ne*
lavions as German comedians. Eckert and in Temagaml. The air there, while cold, the student’s life. Dyspepsia. It made was going from 12 to 15 miles an hour, that I give this testimonial, knowing that

has not the same piercing quality of the him discouraged, weak and despond- If the brake had been on the trailer * . - hon dAne so muchlake atmosphere lu repiy to a quest o him ^cour^ea.^ tQPhim. the accident would not have happened Burdock Blood Bitter, ha^dne so muen
,,0f.,'0l‘Jhfnfr,i,.arhnd to°iw omsldered' But Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest- ln his opinion, and If the trailer had forme, and you are at perfect liberty to 

hut' fuefgwas Cheap and abundant, and ed his food and rested up his stomach not been attached the motor car might use this for the benefit of others similarly
house rent low. The whole country Is con- mI it was jn condition to supply his have cleared the railway track in time - „
Slderahlv south of Winnipeg, and an extra- bod with the strength and heat it to avoid the accident. There was but
ordinary future is anticipated for it. needed With renewed energy came one Scotch block working. Had there

fresh courage, and he went back to his been two there they might have stop- 
work with that vim that brings results. ! ped the car. After passing the block 

Moral —If your work has become a I the car seemed to have gained speed as 
burden and life looks blue, use Dodd's If It were skidding. Mr. Fieldhouse 
Dyspepsto Tabtots. somewhat dramatically described the

Us* end Embroidered 
downs and Jeokets 75c

Z©KWG 3I.KS.8T. "„T, 'aJriyfng^BraltÇord' 8^ 'p'ra.!
AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND Woodstock 0.30 p.m. This train will stop 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, ETC. -Mtooth fâug^w... aiso the Buff.to

aasa NEW YORK EXPRESS will arrive To-Girls’ Ulsters $8.50ifouo*Vn’i$".10
JOHN OATTO & SON ronto 10.00 a.m., Instead of 0.40. Buffalo 

Express will arrive 11.15 a.m., instead of 
11.10 a.m.

$13.40 TO CHICAGO A AID RETURN 
Good going to-day (Nov. 29th); valid re

turning until Dec. 5th.
$1 50 10 GUELPH AND RETURN 

ACCOUNT WINTER PAIR 
Good going Dec. 3rd to 9th. ; 

ing until Dec. 12th.
Ticket» and full Information at 

flee, northwest corner King and 
streets; Phone Main 4200.

mviewpoint this offering is composed of a wonderfully smart col
lection of girl’s ulsters. You may think that our viewpoint is biased, but as 

could scarcely think otherwise than favorably of these
Made

From our

Kir-"—‘
a matter of fact, we
ulsters, of which we’ve heard nothing but praise throughout the season, 
of brown and navy cheviots and beavers, some with capes, handsomely 
strapped and braided, finished with pipings, belted back, gathered sleeve, 
pretty buttons, sizes to fit girls 8, 10, 12 and 14 years of age, $10.00 g 
and $11.00 lines, to clear Wednesday, each ..

VOTERS’ LIST, 1903.
valid retnfo-

Munlclpality of the City of 
Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that I have posted 
in my office in the City Hall a list of the 
names of all persons appearing hy the last 
assessment roll of this municipality to he 
entitled to be voters in the municipality at 
elections for members of the Legislative 
Assembly and at municipal elections, and 
that the said list will remain in my office 
for Inspection for a period of 21 days from 
this date.

Persons who are aware of errors or omis
sions ln the said lists, or of changes which 
have been rendered necessary by reason of 
the death or removal of any person named 
1 herein, or by reason of any person having 
acquired the necessary qualifications as a 

j voter since the return or final revision of 
; the assessment roll for any ward or sub
division of a ward to the city, are hereby 

! called upon to give notice of the same.
Notice Is further given that His Honor 

1 the County Judge will hold a Court of Re
vision of the said list of the said city at the 
hour of 9.30 o'clock In the forenoon, on the 
14th day of December, 1904, In the court 
room for the General Sessions of the Peace, 
ln the City Hall, to the City of Toronto. 
The said Judge can only consider com
plaints snch as I have notice of within 21
days from this date. ___ _

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of No
vember, A.D. 1904. ..

Of-Clty 
Yonge-

WAMurrayââ: 3”5|aSL»Tôront o CmUllHH PACIFIC RA1LWAT CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET 
St. John. N. B., to Liverpool

The Melba Concert.
The immense demand for seats for the 

concert to he given by Mme. Melba and 
her associate artists, at Masse y Hall Mon
day evening, Dec 5, which began yest»*r- 
duy morning and continued thruoot the 
day, again shows the great fxipnlarity 
joyed by this artist in Toronto. M 
Melba’s gifts as a hiuger are too well- 
known to the local public to make extended 
reference to her vocal abilities necessary, 
but It will Interest n?I who appreciate this 
great singer to know that some of her 
greatest triumphs in America have been 
tyon in the concerts already given in lier 
present tour. Manager Ellis has shown 

taste in selecting the program for this 
event and the opportunity to jiear Mm»1. 
Melba in such selections as the brilliant 
aria by Handel “Sweet Bird.” the “Caro 
Nome” from “Bigoietto.” and the florid 
vocal waltz, “8c 8aran Rose,” by Arditi, 
will be welcomed by the friends nn»l ad 
fuirers Vof Mme. Melba. The artists as
sociated with Mme. -Melba have all been 
favorably heard in Toronto and Messrs. 
Van Hooee and Glllbert, Signori un Sas- 
solt. Miss Davies and Mr. North will r. 11 
again contribute to the pleasure of those 
who participate ln this notable event. Tim 
sale of scats continues at Massey Hall 
Ann there is every indication that the audi- 
ennr. tv 111 be limited only hy the capacity 
of the auditorium.

Lake Champlain...December 3rd
$47.60 upward*FACTORY SPACE WITH POWER ...........Deo. 17thLake Brie...........i-n-

me. $47.60 upwards.
St John, N. R, to London, direct.
Lake Michigan.......... Deo. 20th

Third Olaae only.
For further particular* apply to

». J. SHARP,

$85.00 PER MONTH
Good thing for some live concern- 

Power end Elevator in Truth Building, 73 Adelaide Street West, 
need temporarily by us after Are, for which we are paying $125.00 
per month. Will rent at rate named until April 20th, l90o.

E. W. GILLETT^k^CC»', King end Duncen Streets.

LARGE FLAT with

lure Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-st. 
Phone Main 2030.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

BERMUDAwere
Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 
Weekly sailing In January. Every five day a 
during February, March and April, 1906. 

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Keating, Ewan Mackenzie and others 
were present, and on the others, Do- I 
minion Engineer Duval was ln charge | 
of the enquiry. No one had ever told 
him not to aay anything about the 
matter. He had told the officials the 
same story that he told the Jury.

Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson gave evi
dence as to the injuries sustained by 
McKay, who died in his presence. It 
was part of his duty to take the state
ments of the injured for the railway 
company. He did not ask Armstrong 
for a statement, as he knew he would 
be examined on this Inquest, but he 
left orders that no one should be al
lowed to see him before the crown offi
cer arrived. Armstrong was injured 
across the back; was badly bruised.
He did not know who had placed him 

Thanksgiving Day fatality brought out under arrest. It was a usual practice 
iittle new evidence of importance at to put men under arrest who are sup

posedly responsible for accidents.
C. E. Lossing was the conductor on 

shown that Maguire, the day mot- the trailer. The wrecked car had seem- 
orman, had reported the wrecked car ed to go all right on the day of the 

.. , , __ accident- The men on the car had goton the day of the accident as being out ^ ^ Qf th# Woodblne and examfn.
of plumb, the body being set crooked j ed ,tie gear between the trucks. The 
on the trucks to such an extent that sand rod was broken, but nothing else \ ton adjourned the Inquest at 11.16 p.m.

' was wrong. He had heard rumors in until Monday night next at Broadview
. ,, , , . . ___ , the sheds about the brakes being Hall at 8 o'clock.

posite track. It was denied, howevt. , wrong but could say nothing deflnite- 
that this would affect the running ly. Maguire said he had reported to

Syckling&GoQUEER EU FI1BJÏÏ WEST INDIES
30 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico, Windward Islands and Cuba, 8,8. Pre- 
We have received instructions from the torla, Jan. 4, Feb. 9, March 22, 1905. For 

Canadian Skewer Co., Limited, mannfac- further particulars apply to 
tarera of wooden butcher skewers, dowels, ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, 
etc., to sell their business as a going con- A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 
cern and fully equipped plant, factory, sit- streets, and STANLEY BRENT. 8 Klng- 
nated at Hespeler, Ontario (favorable lease), street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 246 

Welltogton-street -------------------------» ■ ■

AUCTION SALE
Dr. Mackay’s Specific Medicine for 

the cure of the drinking habit can he 
token at home. No special diet or food 
is required, and It does not Interfere 
with a man’s work. Write to the Deem
ing Miles Co., Limited, 288 St. James- 
street, Montreal, for full particulars. 
All communications private.

Mrs. Harvey N. German, 200 Beveriey- 
itreet, will receive to-morrow, the 30th 
last.

Evidence Shows That Wrecked Car 
Was Reported as Crooked 

on Trucks. at onr warehouse, 08 
West, Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon on Sat
urday, December 10th, 100*

Full particulars of the plant, eapaeity, 
etc., and particulars and terms of the sale 
may be obtained from

FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Vendors.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship tie. 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.
China, PhilippineThe adjourned Inquiry Into the

Hawaii, Japan.
Island», Strait» Settlements, India 

and Australia.24635
Broadview Hall last night. It was SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

............................ .Dee. 3

.....................................D»c. IS

......................... ... Dee. 17
....................................Doe S8

passage sad all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Tarante

accident, and gave his evidence ln a 
very clear manner.

The motormaij Armstrong was pre
sent during the hearing, and was ap
parently quite recovered. Coroner Cot-

Koren.
Gaelic.
Siberia

j

The
flasculine

Mind

Mongolia • ♦ 
For rates of

enoly
it had grazed another car on the, op-

TRAVELAgnes Knox Blnclc’e Recital.
Mrs. Agnes Knox Black’s recital ln As

sociation Hall last night came as a revela-
Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porta
R.W»ndallp.rti1lar..MHLViLLB

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Ste

No further excuse for the 
old Christmas complaint— 
“ it’s so hard to find some
thing for a man”—this year 
we’ve surpassed ourselves on 
his behalf.

seen

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDSignet Rings
Simple and dignified 

—that explains them ex
actly. Some hayfe 
stone tops — othere 
gold—in some the shoulders 
are perfectly plain § 
others ornamented,, 
mythological and other de
signs in relief.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Q finit e Tablets. All 
druggist» refund the mon«t.v if It fzrilfl to 
cure. B. W. Grove’s signature lg on each 
uox. 25c.

c UnTrD LIN E
Very low ratci^berwccn

STEERAGE................$18.00
2ND CABIN..................430.00 and $40.00

$80.00 and 903.00

210blood-
solid Wrote a Famous Hymn.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 28.—Rev. Dr. J B. 
Rankin, former president of Howard Uni
versity. Washington. D.C.. died here to
day of pneumonia, aged 75 years. He wrote 
the hymn. “God Be With You Till We 
Meet Again.”

SALOONgold—
with Established 1854. Never lost the life of apassenge

l. F, WEBSTER ’SriG.iKiK.*

ELDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
* • « • •

Where crests or monograms 
for letter sealing purposes 
are to be engraved it should 
be attended to soon to en
sure our best work.

Doctors Said That
Lumps and External 

Swellings Would Turn to 
Running Sores.

FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.A
i Next Sailing : •* Etolla ” Dec. 18th 
9100 First-class, Montreal to Cape Town 

Partin requiring space for (re*ht should make 
early *»f1,c^1£nDBRiDBMpBTBR * OO.

SO Yonge St. Tel.M 2990

* • • *

Prices range from $6.00 to 
$18.00, with some really 
superb ones as high as $50. 246

see
Mrs. Jacob Kaehler, Zurich. 

Ont., says that
DOMINION LINE STEAMERSScarf Pins

Even If a gentleman 
is already supplied with a 
pin or two, another “just 
for a change ” never comes 
amiss.
ones begin at $1.50 and end 
at $300.00—but from $3.00 
to $10.00 we show a mag
nificent line.

Weekly Sailing»- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fleet beaded by the. US. “Canada/’ the 
fafiLetit steamer m the Ht, Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. $60 and u wards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Modérât* Rate Hrnvics—To 
Liverpool, $36. ; to London, $37.50 (Znd Class). 
This service enables these of moderate 
mean* to ti*avel on steamer* where they oc
cupy the highest class and have all thé pri
vileges given passengers on any steamers.

For all information ipply OH AS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agenu 41 King-St. East. 
Toronto.

/
Burdock Blood Bitters

Some very dainty
Saved Her from Many Years 

of Suffering.
There

294

e • . e
Shot Thrs the Foot.Cuff Links

Another gift that is 
never far, astray. An extra 
pair of links not only gives 
variety, but saves trouble 
ofttimes when changing 
linen. In solid gold from 
$3.00 to $65.00. Our 14- 
karat., perfectly plain style, 
at $5.50 for monogram 
worthy of special note.

Without Any Opposition.
Htixleton. Pax, Ntov. 28.—President 

John Mitchell. Vice-President William 
Lewis and Secretary-Treasurer Wil
liam Wlleon. of the United Mine Work
ers, will be re-elected without opposi
tion at the next international conven
tion at Indianapolis, Dec. 16.Ryrie Bros.Oar mail

gives out-

people

service—
cultivate

It.

r

CASTOR IA Mr. aud Mra. C. T. Gillespie of Spadina- 
road have taken rooms at the Queen’s for 
the winter.

Inspector Wilson of the medical health 
department yesterday had William Wright 
before Magistrate Kingsford on the charge 
of slaughtering hogs on his premises with
out fir*t obtaining the consent of the city 
ronncil.

[ Friday.

DIAMOND
HALL For Infants and Children.

Burdock Blood Bitters is the best blood 
medicine on the market to-day, and is 
composed entirely of roots, herbs, barks 
end berries.

*
The Kind You Have Always Bought118-124 Yonge St, 

Toronto
Fatal C Insh Among Italian <•

Sirantou. Pu.. Nov. 28—In a clash hc- 
. twppn Italian factions at Carbondalp to- 
\ night., one man was killed, one mortally 
j wounded, and another seriously injured.

Bears the 
Signature of

The case will be considered on
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Canada wouldrepeat itaelt and that 
be found willing to re-open tariff ne
gotiations, the following from The To
ronto Globe, the organ of the Laurier 
government, Is significant:

"While It is not at all likely that the 
Republican party, as such, with its 
strong hold for the next four years on 
both the executive, and legislative 
branches of the national government, 
wHl trouble Itself in earnest -about 
trade with Canada, it may be Just as| 
well for Canadians to consider what 
reply this country should make to re
ciprocity .proposals if they are put for
ward. About the advantage of freer 
trade with the United States there can 
be no dispute—among intelligent ob
servers. . „ . It is not trifling with 

matter of ' great" importance and no 
little difficulty to call attention to the 
fact that the duties levied by Canada 
on all kinds of articles imported from 
the United States are far lower than 
the corresponding duties levied upon 
goods transported the opposite way. It I 
is perfectly obvious that, if our neigh
bors want freer trade with us, all they 
have to do is to lower their own cus
toms duties «definitely. They can make 
wheat free and. livestock, tree, if tbsy 
want to assist the Minneapolis millers 
and the Chicago packers. We shall cer
tainly not protest against such a policy, 
but It Is not at all likely that we shall 
tie our hands by a treaty in order to 
promote' It. . . . We have extended 
a preference to the mother country and 
the other colonies, and .we offer a low 
tariff to the rest of the world. There 
we can afford to take our stand, see
ing that under this policy we enjoy 
continuous prosperity, and fiscal free
dom.”

Still, as Mr. Foss has pointed out, 
even a little reciprocity begets more. It 
is no 'longer .the. New England manu
facturer. hat In hand, pleading, with 
scant hope, for industrial life: but an 
aroused American spirit, quickened oy 
the joy of imminent commercial and 
political conflict with a mighty rival 
for the possession of an undeveloped 
empire: and all. happily, pledged to 
rest the mighty Issue on the will of 
the people.

EXAMINE TOUR DENTMTECE REM MEANS EE I FIREMalt
Purity

Add and pit. desdfiest enemies oi the 
teeth, abound in cheap dentifrices. Fine per
fumes do not make fine dentifrices. Your 
teeth deserve better of you thin to be offered 
up a sacrifice to your pockeIbook.

sa

Ale brewed from malt alone 
possesses important dietic properties 
that are lacking in common lies.

Carling's Ale Is brewed from the 
purest and most scientifically pre
pared malt,and contains mere food 
gpd less alcohol than common ales. 

, ..at la why It Is so regularly prescribed 
by family physicians for building up their
plt No^ale Is equal to Calling's for medi-

Asiifor'cirllng's Ale—accept no other, 
becstm ne other is quite so good.

aSOZODONT Eugene H. Foss Says Way For States 
to Head Off Chamberlain is 

to Take initiative.

I
is of proven value. Sixty years Is a pretty 
good test. No add, no pit In Soiodent. 
The Liquid penetrates the Utile crevices and 
purifies them: the Powder gives a bright 
and polished surface.

3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER, PASTE.

Business Going On 
As Usual

r.i
;;

The Boston Herald prints the follow-
ain*:

Almost like a bolt out of the blue,* HEALTH OF ONTARIO IN OCTOBER. V; Vito quote a trite but expressive figure, 
the people of three great countries have 
had the fact flashed upon them that 
the little football of "reciprocity,”

. . , Pr0','n,L,Or kicked about indifferently and spas-
based upon the returns of 760 municipali
ties, may be considered highly satisfactory, 
as the deaths from all causes are 81 less 
than those reported for the same period is but the token of a great and ser- 
lnst year, yet notwithstanding the popula- ious game of international politics soon 
Hon reporting Is greater l\v 10.000. 
most pleasing features of the returns an* 
the reductions, in both eases and deaths, ada and England are the interested 
of all infection» disease» with the exrep- parties; the two former, with their elec- 

-tlon of typhoid fever, there being a ease , .. .
deerease of 28 per rent., and in deaths JO tlons over, are arranging their une-
Tow vent'* a® may ** secn 1)y thc taMc be" ups, and Britain, diplomatic but ap- 

Tbe total deaths recorded from ^11 the prehen si ve, watches from afar. As
causes are 2091. representing a reporting Koes the battle, so rises or sets her 
population of 2,092.3u0,wh1eh makes a death 
rate of 12 per eent. per 1000. as compared 
*-fth 2122 deaths for a population of 2,081,- 
684 for the corresponding period of last 
year, which gave a death rate of 12.2 per ®rs*
cent. Smallpox has almost disappeared, Of late years there have been two 
only one ease being reported for the month.

Scarlet fever .also has reached a very low 
point, there being 1 
or a case decrease of

SsSRedaction In Cates and'Deaths of 
Infections Diseases Bat Typhoid. Carling's Ale PROMPT DELIVERYm
The health of the

r;modiOally in certain small sections cf 
New England, the west and Canada,

Always Pu:The Ale that’:::
■>3 y

Carling Brewing & Malting Co.,
45 Slmcoe Street________________ ____________ Oeo. A. Mace. Agent. THE CANADA METAL COTU® to be played. The United States, Can-

TORONTOTELEPHONES-^Gerrard-street and Broadvlew-avenue: 
that the assessment commissioner and 
commissioner of parks be requested to 
at. once prepare plans »nd. 
lions for a new pavilion in Allan Gar 
dens; and that the parks commissioner 
be requested to prepare a portion of
the Don flats and such other parks as

flooded last year for skating ou. 
poses. He also moved that theassess- 
ment commissioner report on a plan for 
improving the clock in the towbetter 
St. James Cathedral and for the better 
lighting of the same. This was referred 
to the property committee.

star of a great consolidated empire, in 
the opinion of many careful observ-

were
quiet but significant movements in the 

77 cases and 10 deaths, j Anglo-Saxon world—reciprocity in

Diphtheria.—As mAy
turns, this disease has shown the greatest : Great Britain and her colonies, 
decrease^ of any of the infectious diseases, l rtant fact wht)ch. it would seem, 
♦oaTœl £ dretbTti™ ,eae.« has not been apprehended by people In
drercape of 55 per rent . and In deaths of general, la that the one policy Implies 
60 per cent., as rompared with the same i the virtual destruction of the other, 
month a year ago. In plain words, it is held that Ameri-

Typhoid Fever.—The returns for this dis-1 can reciprocity with Canada means the 
ease show but little change from the pre- end of British imperial federation,, tho 
reding month: but compared with October, t nece8flà.rlly, of course, the end of 
1903. there is an increase both In cases Eiirene N Fossreported and also In deaths returned. The British good will. Eugene N *oss 
increase In the number of reported eases wh<> has nna.de a close study of vhe 
is no doubt due to the fact that medical situation, "believes that a zollvereln, 
practitioners are now aware of their re- Inclusive of the three countries in ques- 
Hponsibility. and more readily comply with tion, is possible, altho in this he runs 
the act. The marked Increase in deaths counter to tine plausible dictum of 
would indicate the type was virulent Secretary Albert Clarke of the Home

Tn this connection, that portion of the »» r’luh that “von cannot have re-quarterly report of the secretary as adopt- Market Club, that you cannot nave re
rd by the hoard on Nov. 11 last, regarding ciprocity if you are a free trade coun 
water supplies, may be quoted. Its perusal try,” which' England is. 
is worthy of careful consideration by indl- However that may be, there is a 
vidua Is, as well as municipal authorities. touch of irony to-day in the sugges- 

Wn-ter Pollution Cause. It. tion which is made that the Hon.
"It is. however, quite evident from the Joseph Chamberlain and his strong 

information to hand that water pollution Is following have been quietly laughing 
the cause in every instance of the outbreak at Senator Lodge and the tariff "stand- 
which emphasises the fact that the utmost .. „ 7_ tenet hvcare meat be taken by health authorities Patters, who in the past at least, hy 
to preserve thejr water supplies from con- j making reciprocity difficult or impo 
tamiuâtTon, whether the source be wells, ' sible, have been doing yeoman ser
iates or streams. Too often the relative vice for the British federationists. 
positions of the well or the Intake pipe Every blow at Canada has sent that 
and the barn, staple or cesspool, are not C0i0ny further into the arms of Eng- 
earefully considered, and a long-continued ian(j
rain storm results in water contamination .. (.ji-aHSti* that theby reason of the large amount of surface j But the indicatibns are that the 
washings carried directly Into the source awakening of American statesmen h< . 
of supply, with thc inevitable result of an 1 come. The contest draws on, and the 
outbreak, either of enteric fever or some great prize is Canada—nominally com- 
intestlnal trouble, according'to the specific merclal Canada, but actually the po
cha raeter of the bacterial infection. To

Annual Requests for Ward Favors 
Coming in—Council Has 

Short Session.
ial federation in

The

Will Kreet Poles.
Now that the privy council has given 

the Bell Telephone Company the right 
far as theThe approach of the municipal elec

tions was indicated in the city council 
■ yesterday by the presentation of many 
vote-getting resolutions.

worked in a praiseworthy raan-

A POOR EXCUSE.
to do1 as they please, so 
erection of poles and the laying of con
duits are concerned, the company are 
proceeding to take advantage of the 
judgment. They have notified the city 
of their intention to locate poles on 

following streets; Beatrice-street, 
north from College, five; Delaware- 
averrue, north from Bloor-street. eight. 
Euclld-avenue, between Bloor and 
London-streets; Ossington-avenue. be
tween Dundas and C.P.R. tracks; St. 
Claréns-avenue. between College and 
Bloor; Wellesley-street. between How- 

and Albany; Wells-street bed 
tween Howland and Albany: Palmer
ston. north from Follis-street: four; 
Follis-street, west from Markham, 
three; Dufferin, north from College, 
three; Barton.west from Bathurst, one; 
Lansdowne-avenue. between Bloor and 
Wallace; Dundas-street, west from 
Lansdowne, three; St. Helen’s-avenue, 
north from Dundas, three: Dupontc 
street, west from Madison, three. 
Amelia-street, between Sackvllle and 
east end, eight. Hin Crest-avenue.north 
from Amelia, six; lane rear of Lamb- 
avenue. between Amelia and end of 
lane, four.

Hamilton Herald: E. D. Smith says 
he will hold the seat for Wentworth, 
and he explains that the reason why 
he won’t resign Is that, the , Liberals 
having entered a protest against tfls 
election, his motive might be miscon
strued. if he gave up the seat; his ene
mies would be certain to accuse him of 
desiring to prevent an Investigation. 
No well-informed person expects Mr. 
Smith to resign now, for the very good 
reason that it is not In his power to 
resign. He cannot do so ihrtil parlia
ment meets and a speaker ts chosen. 
But he can announce his Intent 
teslgn. This he should have done be
fore the protest proceedings were start
ed; there would then have been no ex- 

for the charge that he decided to 
withdraw in order to head off an in
vestigation. But as It Is we don’t think 
there Is much virtue in Mr. Smith’s ex
cuse. The great question is whether 
it is right or wrong for him to re
tain a seat to which he was not elect
ed by a majority of the Wentworth 
electors. It he thinks he would tie do
ing right in holding on to the property 
which has come into his possession 
thru the blunder of an official, there 
is nothing more to be said. If he 
thinks that the proper course for him, 
as an honorable man, is to resign the 
seat at the earliest opportunity, to 
plead as an excuse for not doing so 
that his motive might be misconstrued 
is scarcely creditable to Mr. Smith. 
The strong man will dare to do the 
right thing, no matter what people may 
think or say about his motive for do
ing right. Does Mr. Smith take the 
position that doing right is merely a 
matter of expediency?

The aider-

men
however, and succeeded in trans-ner,

acting a large amount of important 
business within an hour and a half.

Million Dollar Expenditure.

the

BEST OVALITY
The oylaws providing for the ap

pointment, of deputy returning officers, 
the appropriation of $300,000 for the 

exhibition buildings and $700,000 CoalEWoodland
new
for Increased Are protection were pass
ed thru committee. In connection with 

the last mentioned Aid. Harrison said 
that it had not been considered whe
ther the expenditure should be paid 
out of the general taxes or by the dis
trict benefited. There was no doubt of

OFFICES:tion to
8 King Bast
416 YONG<5 STREET 
703 YONOB STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1362 QUEEN STREET WEST 
16 SPADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
20* WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

cuse

the necessity for installing the system, 
but at one of the conferences over the 
matter, an insurance man stated that 
the loss of the companies on .he big 
fire would be made up in five years. 
If these companies were making $2.- 
000,000 a year, the. people should know 
It. Aid- Harrison thought that the 
people who were financially Interested 
should pay for their protection, and 
moved that the bylaw be referred back 
to the board of control with Instruc
tions to have the expense charged as 
a local
thought that the workingmen were 

Interested in having the factor
ies protected, as they were the great
est losers when their employment was 
out off. Controller Hubbard said the 
matter had beén fully considered by 
the manufacturers and board of con
trol. The underwriters had promised 
to make a reduction of 60 per cent, in 
their present rates, and the whole city 
would reap the benefit. The mayor said 
that it any portion of the city required 
special protection It was the duty of 
the city at large to furnish it. The 
question of bomislng any particular 
section did not enter into the matte-. 
The local Improvement system had not 
been a success, and if it had to be 
adopted over again he would not sup
port it. On a vote being taken. Aid. 
Harrison was the only mèmber to sup
port the principle of local assessment.

Aid. Dnnn Objects.
In reference to the appropriation of 

$2000 for notifying electors where they 
would vote, Ald^"Dunn said he thought 
the people of Toronto had Intelligence 
enough to know where to vote,and the 
amount was entirely too large. He 
could not understand why the assess
ment department should handle the 
work when it was overburdened, in
stead of the city clerk’s department. 
The expense was entirely unnecessary. 
The mayor said the city clerk wanted 
the assessment department to do the 
work became the rough boows were 
there and the public were using the

Near Berkeley Street
ESPLANADE EASTA Foot of Church Street
BATHURST STREET

. Oppoalte Front
PATE AVENUE

At G.T.R. CROSSING 
TONGE ST., at C.P.R. Creasing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Street

nTeVach ^.P“f ^foy - ^

intelligent officer to examine periodically Than Trade . Exchange.
Into the conditions surrounding the water Mr. Foss, who has recently returned 
supply of each inhabitant, and, if neons- from Washington, where he bad a coti
se ry, take stamples for laboratory examina- j ference with Président Roosevelt, 
lions. Further. If pollution la found to ex- 'hen interviewed hv a Herald renort- lst. either the source of the same should he ,’J":®™?"
removed or condemned, and the supply from er last evening, expressed concretely, 
that, particular source being unfit for do- and in a way to add a somewhat Start- 
Beetle use forthwith stopped. j ling element of International interest

Must Be Watched. I to the situation, the meaning of the
"Further, municipal authorities must be movement for reciprocity as It has de- 

alert to the fact that w-hat. has been a ! veloped to-day. He said: 
source of good water supply often becomes : "To my mind. Canadian reciprocity 
by reason of the rapid growth of the place ! means much more than an exchange 
» P®11”**4 weH. stream or lake, presenting of commodities: there is something 
fl condition which at the time of the in- ,____ ,_______ , ____ecptlOD of thc system was never considered, broader and larger than that underla
in- the ease of a town, thc sewage cnrptled in£ *t. It means the good will and 
into a body of water from which tho water the friendship and all that this im- 
tnipply is taken, ha» increased to such plies (and. of course, the trade), not 
extent that admixture takes place thru the only of Canada, but, we trust, of Great 
Very increase in volume. In the smaller Britain as well
towns and villages, without public Systems, I „when we consider that two-thirds 
the pollution of wells and springs is an1 . $„evcr-increnslug difficulty, and it behooves of our foreign trade is \^ith England 
the individual householder and local author!- an<* her colonies, we should see .he 
tics to bear this in mind, and see to it that Importance» of not .permitting the 
either of these sources are uot contaminât- Chamberlain propaganda to go into cf- 
ed by the placing of the cesspools or stables feet against us.
In too close proximity to either. With thc j “Now, the only way that we can
rapid growth of head off Chamberlain and his growing
come, thru the erection of buildings, the . . -abode of perhaps hundreds of persons, it movement is by taking the initiative 
cannot he expected that what in a primitive And making a reciprocity treaty with 
stale is pur* will remain so. The question Canada, for without that great colony 
here arises. What Is the best course to pur- ; the late colonial secretary’s scheme 
sue in regard to both public and private : must fall to the ground, 
supplies? In view of the fact that it Is j "America has not yet realized what 
almost impossible to be yonr brothers keep- w thl„ preferential scheme, with 
er, and have a control over how nnd where con8ol|datePd Brltish empire, could

Our

Glasgow Wants Marble,
A communication received yesterday 

by Secretary Moriey of the Board of 
Trade is of trade Interest. It is sent 
by a Glasgow firm, and asks for a 
general description of the marble being 
quarried in Canada, clear and natural, 
pointing out what defects, it any. exist, 
and asking for the names and addresses 
of the quarries and their agents, the 
size of the blocks available, with prices 
per cubic foot- Inquiry is also made 
regarding mode of delivery and cost 
thereof. , ■ *

Secretary Moriey is interesting him
self in the matter."

Near Dim das Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Read. 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets.

"ELIAS ROGERS CLNobleimprovement. Dr.

more

Coaland WoodThe Queen's Birthday.
At Queen's Park on Dec. 1 the 9th 

(Toronto) Battery, Canadian Field Ar
tillery, will fire a royal salute in honor 
of the birthday of Queen Alexandra. 
The battery will parade in great coats 
and fur caps at 10.46, and will man
handle the guns to the park.

Major E. Wyly Grier will be In com
mand, assisted by Surgeon-Major J. 
E. Elliot, Captain Richardson, Lieuts. 
Hughes, Hall 4nd Smith.

After the salute uniforms, accoutre
ments, etc., of the battery will be in
spected by Lieut.-Col. Galloway, D.S.O,

Soknl Stays tn the House.
Judge Winchester yesterday heard 

of those verbal agreement cases. Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

one
Abraham Gartzbeam leased the house, 
106 Chestnut-street, to Morris Sokal for 
$17 a month until next May. Gartz
beam, who wished to eject his tenant, 
denied this. As it was a verbal con
tract and with no papers to show who 
was correct, the judge decided in favor 
of Sokal.

:
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Will Not Haul Garbage.
The Toronto Railway Company will 

not renew the agreement for the Re
moval of street sweepings. Street 
Commissioner Jones has Interviewed 
the management with Aid. Sheppard, 
and submitted a written proposal, but 

tLhas received no reply. Mr. Jones 
"wTsbod to get ahead with his new re- 
ntotortes, and the sub-committee deal
ing with the matter will meet to-day 
to take action.

Wives of Soldiers Knonted.
Berlin, Nov. 28.—Infuriated by the 

unwillingness of the Polish troops to 
leave their wives and children, the 
Russian authorities at Ifutno, a town 
on the Polish frontier, have treated the 
people in a manner almost incredibly 
cruel. It is known that one worn in 
has been knouted to death and that a 
number of others have been injured. 
Fifty persons have been thrown into 
jail. Some of the prisoners were tor
tured into unconsciousness.

The Conger Goal Go., Imltedl
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

w 211he shall dispose oi his wash, sewage and . ^ TT 14 , 4
excreta—and also that water is often pal- inflict upon the United States, 
luted at a eon sidéral do distance from the farmers, in particular, would be bad- 
point where it Is taken for consumption, ly injured in the important matter of 
the one answer is to FII/TER BEFOKH wheat, and still greater throngs of our 
ÜSE, for, with the proper kind of filter in pe0pje would flock over the border in-
lise, wo have to the rich lands of Western Canada,
of always securing a drinking water which „♦ »ua
is likely to be at all times free from con- That country would be built up at the 
lamination. Tho to maintain this stan- expense of our own*
dard In the case of corporations it require# I “We are fast becoming an Importing 

. __the local authorities to place the system nation. This very year we are getting 
ii| charge, of a competent official, and thl# wheat from Canada, w'hich place is de
board should not only require an annual tjne(| to become the great grain-grow- 
roport from the local authorities. but
should for the interests of the general pub- ...... . . .
lie institute a periodic tnspevtion of both , to be able to supply not only ter 
water and sewage systems. own wants, but those of England in a

Danger of Stllfc Pollution. very short time. And with flour at
"I would particularly point otit the dan- Cie present high price, how long will 

ger of the pollution of milk supplies hy our people stand the duty of 25 cents 
reason of the use of the contaminated well a bushel on wheat?” 
water of the farm yard, which water la 
used to wash out the milk cans. Too of
ten, I fear, is the Infection spread from 
this source, for the cool crystalline spring

Telephone Main 4015-

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

X
W.C.T.U. Delta ates battier. 

Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 28.- A ma- 
, ^ , . _ .... jority of the delegates to the annual

city clerk s books every day. Dr. Noble confe.rence of the National Women s 
said the notices should be 8°nt',ou‘, Christian Temperance 
every year and they should pass a la^ \ Q enR here to-morroxv, are already in 
compelling every man to vote. The £he clty Mrg L. M. Stevens, the pre- 
item then passed. ■ sident, and Miss Anna M. Gordon, tho

Aid. Jones attacked the Toronto Rail- v|CP.president at large, were the first 
way Company on the Dupont-street tQ arr,vp and with the other officers, 
switch permit. He was oppose^ to completed details of the conven-
granting any favor to the company * _ 
while it refused to give the citizens a 1 on- 

service- He believed that the

Rising Deferred Till 1906.
London, Nov. 28.—A iletttir from 

Boris Sarafoff, the Macedonian leader, 
to a friend in London, says it Is the 
intention of the revolutionary commit
tee to defer the next general rising 
until the spring of 1906, after the . x- 
piratlon of the two-year term of the 
Austro-Russian reforms. Sarafoff adds 
that the reforms are utter failures, and 
that the condition of the peasants is 
worse than before the late revolution.

special 
& Co.

W. McGrIT .IiUnion,which
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. , 1143 Yonge Stn«u Hortfc 13*1*

Branch YardHead Office and Yard
ing country of the world. She is go-

26Phone Park 303.

BRASSBLACK 
IRON
Fireplace Goods

ANDproper
company really wanted to make a con
nection with the Toronto and’^Hamilton 
RAilway, and the work had already 
been done without any consent from 
the city. On his motion the clause 
was stricken out and referred back.

Favor* Tux Exemption.
Dr. Noble presented a petition sign

ed by about 3000 electors asking that 
the question of the exemption of 
dwellings up to $700 should be sub
mitted to the people at the municipal 
elections. W. A. Douglas and Julian 
Sale addressed the council in regard to 
the matter, which was referred to the 
legislation committee.

The following question will be sub
mitted to the electors at the next elec
tion, if Aid. Noble's motion is en dors-

Costs Equal a Fortune.
Montreal, Nov. 28.—Judge Hall this 

morning decided that ex-Crown Prose
cutor J. P. Cooke should pay all the 
costs In the famous Cooke-Blackeley 
criminal libel case, which Cooke aban
doned. The costs will be very heavy, 
perhaps $30,000, as six of the highest 
priced lawyers in Montreal worked on 
it, and the abortive trial lasted 15 days.

Jews May Boy Real Estate. '
St. Petersburg, Nov. 28.—The an- j 

nouncement was made to-day that the ! 
zone in which the Jews can buy reai 
estate will be extended. Eighty politi
cal. exiles at Archangel have already 
been brought back hy Interior Minister 
Sviatopolk-Mirsky. About 580 still re
main there.

Mr. Foss* Reciprocity Plan Include*
Second eja^s rnîtted wood, 

rate for /(ne week. P Burns 
Phone 131 and 132.

England and Colonics.
"Yes, my kind of reciprocity takes 

water of the farm yard Is not always free jn England, if possible, and all her 
from contamination, and therein often lurks colonies. Britain is the only open 
the germ of typhoid. market that we have in the world to-
.ed w October, this year rfay and the imperialists there would
aDQ ' close it to us, using Canada in the

scheme. Shall we safeguard our trade 
That is a serious question.

“Reciprocity begets reciprocity. Let 
us make a stand, if only in a few 
things—it will surely grow. At first, 
quite likely, we may not be able to get 
all that we want.”

Then Mr. Foss paused, and added 
solemnly and significantly:

“We don’t know what commercial 
reciprocity, entered into in the righ£ 
spirit with Canada, will lead to.”

Mr. Foss was asked if Canada was 
not already partly committed to the 
British federation and preference 
scheme; and if she could without lay
ing herself open to the charge of per
fidy, or at least duplicity, negotiate a 
trade treaty with the United States, 
which so many persons believe means 
imperial disunion. He said:

“While it is true that there have been 
exchanges of views with England on 
imperial federation. J do not under
stand that Canada’s hands are tied. 
She will naturally wish to make the 
best bargain. Premier Laurier, who 
has recently been triumphantly re
turned to power, is known to favor re
ciprocity.
Roosevelt thoroly understands the mat
ter and that he will soon make the ad
vances which we should properly mak>. 
We are now at the parting of the ways. 
Canada is to go with us or with Eng
land.

“As to the possibility of American 
reciprocity with Canada, coexistent 
with the preferential treatment of Eng
land now accorded, which has been con
sidered a stumbling block, we would, of 
course, demand a like concession on aU 
our exports into the Dominion; but 
even if this could not be secured, we 
could still have reciprocity in the 
products of the sea, the forests, the 
mines and the farms. England has 
none of these things to send over. 

“But. as T have intimated, it will be 
and high statesmanship to ap

proach 'Carfada with a generous treaty 
of trade, which will not only inure to 
the benefit, in a commercial way, of 
Americans generally, but may prevent 
the consummation of a political scheme 
which must work us great ill as a 
nation.”
Significant Statement by Laurier

od.
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WHAT CHANCE DO YOU STAND i

If Ton mre Afflicted With Fool. Of
fensive. Dlsituating Catarrh. Yonr 

Progress Will Be Slow.
Catarrh is a terrible handicap in the 

business and social world. The ex
treme offensive nature of the disease, 
the foul and sickening breath, the ever
lasting hawking and spitting, the fetid 
discharge at the nose, the watery eyes 
and catarrhal deafness all combine to 
make the unfortunate victim one of the 
most avoided and despised of man
kind.

Many first-class, competent men have 
lost gpod positions on account of their 
unbearable presence due to catarrh. 
The catarrh victim is tabooed socially 
and his appearance is secretly dread
ed. What makes the matter worse is 
that he does not know himself how 
offensive he is as his sense of smell, 
and frequently taste, is destroyed. 
Leaving out of consideration the suf
fering, annoyance and danger of the 
disease, no man can afford, from a 
business or social standpoint, to have 
catarrh for one minute if he can pos
sibly avoid it.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets have done 
more to stamp out this disease than 
any known remedy. They strike at 
the root of the „malady and completely 
expel it from the system. Catarrh is 
a deep-seated disease and will not yield 
to local applications, such as sprays, 
ointments. Inhalations, etc. Stuart's 
Catarrh Tablets cleanse the system and 
renovate It thoroughly of all Impuri
ties. Under their Influence all catarrhal 
poisons are carried off and the blood 
becomes pure, the eye bright, the 
breath sweet, discharges cease, the 
head clears up. the senses of smell and 
taste are restored and the sufferer be
comes sound and well, and fit to assoc
iate with his fellow-man.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are for sale 
by all druggists at 50 cents a box. The 
druggist no more thinks of getting 
along without Stuart’s Tablets than he 
would without his prescription case. 
The demand for them ts so universal 
and their popularity Is so great and 
they have cured so many thousand 
people that he would not be considered 
an up-to-date druggist if he did not 
keep them, and his customers would 
lose confidence In him and go to some 
other store to buy their other drugs as 
well as their Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets.

2462

nmI —1904.— —1903.—
Diseases. Cases. Deaths. Cases. Deaths. 

.Smallpox .... 1
Srarlet fever ^ 177 10 232 9
Diphtheria 
Measles ...
Whoop, cough 20
Typhoid
Consumption . 109

7 0 Trie ofa

34 541 66 BonrifaRice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED

21 11
7 30 17

68 178 43
159 160 169

An ttoTOKOXTO.fever 265
Vigor Be»

873 274 1159 305Totals Ask for and sea that you get
DON-T DEAL LIGHTLY.

Viaconnt Ridley Dead.
London. Nov. 28.—Matthew- White 

Ridley, Viscount Ridley, formerly sec
retary of state for the home depart
ment, died suddenly this morning at 
Riagdon, his seat in Northumberland. 
He was born in 1842.

ed: Kingston. Nov. 28.—In a stalwart 
sermon to St. Andrew's Society, Prin
cipal Gordon of Queen’s spoke on the 
frauds in elections, and intimated that 

danger that threatened our free-

"Are you in favor of the city obtain
ing power from the legislature to 
exempt dwelling houses from taxation 
to the extent of $709 of the assessed 
value; said exemption to include all 
buildings used as dwellings, but not "to 
apply to the land and not in any way 
to affect the right to vote on said 
property."

I.*»t Steamer Arrival,
The "Neepaxva" of the Montreal- 

Lake Superior line, will call at Toronto 
to-day on the last complete run of the 
season for steamers of the line. The 
management expert, however, to be 
able to keep their boats in operation 
between Fort William and Point Ed
ward for three more weeks.

Oonnoisieur», men eed won»» of health 
and strength, doctors and nurtes, aU 
recommend and drink the Ale,
(made from pure Irish malt) and 
and Half of the

one
dom was dealing lightly with men who 
tampered with the ballot. They are 
traitors to the state, and thc worst 
foes to freedom, and should be dealt 
with accordingly. The people should 
not allow the freedom so dearly «von 
by their fathers to be sacrificed by 
neglect.
eternal vigilance. We need to be ton
ed up by the freedom-loving qualities 
of our fathers.

Potter 
i Hall

NOT FOR BEST FARM

Repeal Conmee Act. COSGRAVE BREWERY CO;In the State.
•*T saw so much in the papers about 

the wonderful cures effected by Pyra
mid Pile Cure, 1 determined to give it 
a trial. I bought from my druggist 
one fifty rent box and used it as di
rected. and by the time I had used the 
last “pyramid" I was entirely cured: 
in four days after I began to use the 
"pyramids ' all inflammation was gone. 
I was perfectly easy all the time, the 
excessive discharge stopped at once, 
and stools became easy and g , :!e.

"I was unable to get my own fire
wood for four months, and half the 
time when I could walk at all I had 
to walk half bent. I «used many pile 
remedies, salves and ointments, all to 
no effect until I used one fifty cent box 
of Pyramid Pile Cure and was cured.

“I would not be afflicted as 1 was 
four months ago for the best farm in 
the state of Arkansas. I can give proof 
and reference of the wonderful cure 
to all who are afflicted as 1 was. Please 
publish my letter that I may advise 
the afflicted." W. E. Wallis, Piggot, 
Ark., Box 26.

The experience of Mr. Wallis Is that 
of thousands of others who suffer for 
years with thc most painful forms of 
hemorrhoids, or piles, and after trying 
everything they hear of, give up all 
hope of a cure and look for tempor
ary relief only. To all such, a little 
hook published by Pyramid Drug Co., 
Marshall, Mich., brings glad tidings, as 
it tells all about the cause and cute 
of piles, and is sent free for the ask
ing. 242

Jones gave notice of the follow
ing motion: "That this council petition 
the Ontario legislature for the repeal 
of the statute known as the Conmee 
Act, and for the repeal of all enact
ments tending to hamper and restrict 
municipalities In the ow-nershlp and 
operation of pftblic utilities.”

Two petitions from residents of Ward 
Four were presented, asking that the 
Carnegie library be located In their 
ward.

Phillips Thompson and others pro
tested thru Aid. McGhie against the 
dumping of scrap iron and cinders on 
Indian-road.

Aid. Jones moved that the city en
gineer report on the extension of a 
street car line across the Bathurst- 
street bridge and along Exhibition- 
road to the eastern entrance of the 
grounds, and to report plans and speci
fications for a new bridge across Bath- 
urst-street, and aU 
ment commissioner 
to negotiate with the G.T.R. with re
ference to the removal of the present 
structure.
engineer was considering the advisa
bility of bridging the tracks at Te- 
cumseth-street. and the engineer's 
hands shoo'd not be tied- The motion 
was referred to the board of works.

Aid. Foster’s Motions.
Aid. Foster presented the following 

resolutions, which w-ere carried: That 
the assessment commissioner and city 
engineer take the necessary steps Ht 
once; to round the northwest comer of

Aid. International Live Stock Exposi
tion, ChlcnKo. Nov. 20 to Dee. :l. 
All Interested in live stock should not 

fail to attend this wonderful annual 
exhibit- The Grand Trunk, with Its 
splendid service, will make rate of $13.40 
for round trip from Toronto, good go
ing Nov. 29. Return limit Dec. 5. City 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

Niagara St, Toront*It can be secured only by TeL Perk 14*
i

H OFBRAUWell-Known Brooklyn Banker Dice
New York. Nov. 28.—Alfred Cutler 

Barnes, aged ,62, president of the Astor 
Place Bank, and formerly colonel of 
the 13th regiment, New York "National 
Guard, died of pneumonia in his home 
in Brooklyn to-day.

I believe that President;

Liquid Erftrâct of Meh.
The most Invigorating Pr®P*T 
atlon of lte kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain tne 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II If E, Chemist, Toronto, Ciaidli* *»•"
Manufactured bf ***

REINHARDT S CO., TORONTO. ONTAWd

Changes In Timetable.
The Grand Trunk winter changes 

in the schedule for trains will go into 
effect Dec. 4. The draft has been 
drawn up and will be made public in 
a day or two. The change. It is an
nounced. will run pretty much on the 
usual lines. ’

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

EPPS’SSunday School Convention.
A meeting will be held in the sch3ol 

bouse of St. James’ Cathedral to-night 
at 8 ^o’clock to make preliminary ar
rangements for the. International Sun
day School Convention to be held here 
in June, 1905. A local organization 
will be formed to handle the matter, 
and all churches are requested to send 
representatives .

so with the assets- 
and city solicitor High-Grade Refined Oils 

Lubricating Oils
and Greas •»

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to ouild up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter's extreme cold. It la 
a valuable diet for

Aid. Dunn said that thewise
?

children.

Roads Blocked With Snow.
Corny, Pa.. Nov. 28.—Snow has be in 

falling incessantly since Saturday, and 
today about two fe-t covers the 
ground. Many country roads are block
ed and sleighs are in use for the first 
time this year.

COCOA Creditors* Meeting Adjourned
The meeting of creditors of J. Lorn* 

Campbell to have been held yeeterday 
afternoon has been Indefinitely po»*" 
polled, pending the receipt .of a valua
tion of certain 'timbered property i 
eluded In the assets.

Organ In Toront®.
While it has been reasonably assum

ed by most persons that historywould
The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.
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COSGRAVE’S

Each I» 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

COSGRAVE’S

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk
Equip Your Building with

E. B. Eddy’s
Indurated Flbreware

Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

Toronto Bronob-S Front St. Bast. 2(67Hull, Canada.
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PAV VOIR OWN ÜW COSTS 
POPULARIZE THE BENCH

OIL THAT LUBRICATES
i Any good rubbers will keep a woman's feet dry

The “CANADIAN” RUBBERS,I

i «
been- (Or lawyers to accept donations 
from their ullents, what Henry VII., 
With hi* rkh humor,, called a benevo
lence. So much Iot counsel's fees. An
other branch Of the higher hayforklsm. 
evidently qf Britannic growth, and en
couraged by the bar To' prevent the ac
cumulation of large e*tatcs. Wat) soli
citors' fees. They would observe he 
wks approaching the. subject gradually 
and with diffidence. What he was real
ly arriving at nipre party and party 
costs. ‘

Heanllfnl Doctrine. Jnstlce Free.
There was no more beauUfu! doc

trine than that justice w*j free, and 
the courts open to the pderest In the 
land. While contemplating the beatity 
or this abstract principle a ■ client 
would be tempted to Htlgation. The 
hlgfier Hayforklsm nudged1, bis elbow, 
and said, "You arc right. Your oppdn- 

the club upon. He had selected It as ent Is wrong, and will have jo pay your 
one In which he was htmselt interested.frosts." Thus the litigant was led to

put the seal of his approval on the 
system.' Some of the states had abol
ished party and party costs. The soil 
where the system flourished most lux
uriant was In Lfpper Canada. As far 
as he could see the only system that 
could discount our legal machinery was 
our system of Judicial machinery. 
Large number of small courts presid
ed over by magistrates/ and judges : 
courts of assize, divisional courts.and 
courts of appeal provided us with 
means of grace. We had the privy 
council In England and the supreme 
court at Ottawa where the decisions 
of English Judges on French lajy neat
ly balanced those of French Judges on 
English law. There had been some leg
islation curtailment, but there were 
still doubts enough and appeals enough 

Maior Harrison had recognized a form *° satisfy the most foolish. T-ord e it four riufnmc, a. word Mansfield once said: “God forbid he
of it and termed it four rtusmng, a I should know all the law. but he knew 
of very obscurt^derivatlon, probably wherc to flnd the ,aw. That was over
L Thefe was'some trace of It m Canada, f eentury ago. The up-to-dato Ontario 

lucre was some narlianicnl 'awyer as well as knowing his Cana-
V\hcn a whole “eriLmuon-md dian law. must know English law and 
passes an antl-clgaret resolution-.md United States law.
then laughs And t appearedin th- J{ Wag ^ that thru ;nrk
resolutions the sounding and truculent Qf , , end he wns some-
clauses of tem^rance resolutions. tlmrB llable t0 err an opInlon.

brtherllness. 1''* s a t„.(, cold Feet,
hayfork,Z * T Cap. Hunter amusingly described an

J unto others as we would have them be- «ample of party and party costs
'Have they can do unto someone else. two citizens are induced to Ri

chey would remember that the essenke ^ mai? 6f sravitj (when he Is
Iff, ,....... - . ,,ot 1,1 "Is own town), prepares ms ease

might skin ib^hh’r'^ neli'to the burn lo thp lawyer. Fearing he will ha-re 
to nail his neighbors P u,d )o pay opponent's costs he names two
door, and t.l’e. . llis or three counsel in Toronto. The other
do a little nelghbo l> y side does the same. The case comes
own account and these with th . r ,Q tr|a, and aa you shrowdlÿ f,usp»rt. 
neighbors unto the third and fourth one sjd(, Jf ,hp ol.iglna, am0ll!lt
cencestdon. were all that was involved the proba-

Hayforkl.m High and Ihmt. bllity lt would stay there.
An example of the hayfork method when it 00mcB to paylng the other

was found In the greengoods game, man's cost he says he's blnwerl or words 
That could be remedied by printing n3 t0 that e(Tec.t It goPS from court 10 
bills In red ink on blue paper, some r0Urt until the weary cost-worn jack- 
believed. Passing from the lower 'o asses of litigants are dragging a bur- 
the higher hayforklsm. from those low den h,aV|,r than their original load of 
and elementary forms which bring os hay. If some competent statistician, 
into contact with police and juries he not a lawyer, would make out a tabic, 
referred to the high finance of the said capt. Hunter, of the amounts "c- 
Star.dard Oil region, where there was covered for damages and the amounts 
protection for Its votaries. . The pro- recovered for cost,-,the result would he 
fesston tn the most unsettled state thru that this ancient and peculiar lnstl- 
hayforklsm was that of stock broking, tution would not endure - a month. 
Stock speculation wits Intrinsically hay- There was no danger the legislature 
forkism. But as the stocks and shares would disturb the system. When 
are imaginary and the profits are not measure came up concerning tt the 
accompanied by letters of protest, the |house would take the opinion of leading 
wickedness of 1t does not come home members of the bar. The effect would 
to us until wo are wiped off. A losing f be the same as taking the opinion of 
lot becomes a most deadly sin. The distillers on prohibition, K- they did not 
only profession which was free from find reason for the continuance' Of this 
hayforklsm was -that of the plumb >r. profitable custom, the only alternative 

“They neither give you mercy nor was to make e-bargain. You,can go tn 
hold out hope. If you don't like their an architect and he win tell you Ills 
little ways, you'can go back to the percentage.' and the only way he can 
farm. They own the cities," declared get even is to build you a house for 
the captain. ■ , *15.000 you thought would cost $0000.

Having dealt with others- he came to If you attempted to legislate In this 
iiis own profession. On every charter direction the legal authorities would 
Issued, every foot of land deeded, every tell of the dangers of champerty and 
contract Issued, the lawyers collected maintenance, and thru while you were 
fees. Could you think that a. body of out In the library looking up fhc mean- 
men so eloquent, so learned, so respect- lug of these words the lawyers in the 
ed, could be affected by the higher house would defeat the tpotlon. 
hayforklsm? They were in the habit riages were made In heaven, but you 
of ‘considering themselves verv distant have to pay the parson. A man Is en- 
vessels nf righteousness. In Upper titled to perfect health, but he has to 
Canada they had the barrister and the pay the doctor. When men begin to 
solicitor. One was usually Inside the think over the system they will de- 
other. Dealing with them were those clde that each had better pay his 
known as clients, a ter mof Insurance lawyer. In that way the leading 
antimiltv. and In use when M.T. Cicero »el w ill feel want and will he willing 
practiced law. *° go on ,hp bench at a slight increase

The custom In earlier times had over prevailing salaries.

Reform In Legal Methods Pro
posed by Cap?. Hunter, Who 
Declares Present System Pro
tracts Litigation.

M will keep them dry—

On Pf-and shapely. ■:

Capt. A. T. Hunter has established 
a reputation for whimsical conceits and 
trenchant humor, which adorn and set 
forth a vast amount of solid common 

/" sense. His reputation as a speaker has 
consequently spread rapidly during the 

C year, and the Canadian Club gave him 
fine audience yesterday.
“The highest hayforklsm liy Canada." 

was the subject which In a imoment'çf 
weakness he had consented to address

Ii
à?

ery
V=->

I
7!

AI9i He spoke to' them as representing the 
public, and having observed that ideas 
crudely and prematurely presented were 
apt to Jar upon the popular ear, he re
gretted that time for a consistent and 
connected c^say had not been possible. 
But it was only as to the form that he 
hati any doubi. i'ne iuea be was cure 
of, any whether tney despised It as 

humor, or discredited It as aca
demic truth, they could not ignore !*• 

-me hlgner hayforklsm was the sci
ence of applied altruism. An eany form 
of it had been noted by Hudlbras when 
he spoke of those who 
Compound for sins they are inclined ° 
By damning those they had no mind

$1
ONTO hiY

£
etMARK.<*AOt lent addresses on the question of tho 

day were given by Dr. T. S. Sproulc, 
M. K. Richardson. ex-M-P., I. B. Luca*. 
M.L.A.. and others. The attendance 
whs large and enthusiast!’. Immediate
ly after the convention the annual meet 
ing of the association was held, when 
the following officers were duly elected : 
President. Dr. J. A. Scott, Maxwell : 
vice-president, S. J. Me Knight, Epp ng; 
secretary. Walter Turner. Markdale: 
treasurer, J. J. Halbert. Markdale: au
ditors. John Lyons and Thog. Kells. 
Markdale.

ARTISTIC%
;he_FlreRisk

Is a fitting word *o describe the Hair Goods on view at the Pember Store. 
Full of style, beauty, naturalness and grace, they are delightful to look upon 
and still more delightful to wear. It Is an

m.re

POLITICAL NOTESJAP Ull REPULSEDWs ALLURINGOn Wednesday morning in all proba-. 
bllity this province will toe 
throes of an election contest, 
the house prorogued the government 
had a majority of three with -he 
speaker. Since then the election courts 
have dissipated the majority and the 
reconstruction of thé cabinet has ’eft 
the premier in a minority of three, the 
newly appointed ministers losing their 
seats automatically.

Of the seats carried by over 200 ma
jority the Conservatives held 32 and 
the Liberals 32. One of the seats car
ried by the Liberals, North Perth, was 
won by the Conservatives In the general 
election of May 29. 1902, and another, 
North Grey, was carried in a general 
election by the Liberals by a majority 
of only 5. So that these seats may not 
be safely classed In the 200 list.

Nine seats were carried by each 
party with a majority of between 100 
and 200. and under the 100 mark of the 
16 remaining seats 10 were carried by 
Liberals and six by Conservatives. 
Analyzing the figures more carefully It 
may be seen that the Conservative ma
jorities generally are larger than the 
Liberal majorities, the popular major
ity In the general election of May. 1902, 
being something In the neighborhood of 
TOOt). In the election coming on the 
hardest lighting will probably be done 
In the 10 Liberal and six Conservative 
constituencies that gave majorities of 
less than 100.

The majorities wdre:
Over 200—Liberals—(32)—South Brant 

340. Brockvillc 376, North Bruce 265. 
South Essex 486. Fort William 362. 
North Grey 272, East Huron 465, East 
Kent 276. West Kent 235, West Mid
dlesex 604, North Middlesex 202, Alonck 
350. E. Nlplssing 204, W. Nlpissing 242. 
West Northumberland 210. North OW* 
ford 914, Parry Sound 317, North Perth 
206. East Peterboro 443. West Peterboro 
1194, Prescott 748. Port Arthur «69. 
South Renfrew. 874, Russell 807, East 
Slmcoc 447, Stormont 386, Sault Stc- 
Marie 251. East Wellington 454, South 
We'ntworth 299, East York 322, North 
York 463.

Àÿinservatives—(32)—Addington 557» 
Alÿmia 227, Cardwell 808. Carlton 1226. 
Dufferfn 1334. Dundas 564, East Durham 
684, West Elgin 502, North Essex 328,- 
Glengarry 484, Grenville 860. South 
Greg..438, Centre Grey, acclamation; 
Northullastlngs 316,
South Lanark 897.
689, Manitoulin 339. East Northumber
land 283. Ottawa City (2 members), 
615. 479; North Renfrew 602, West Sim- 
cOe 977. East Toronto 922. North To
ronto 282, South Toronto 730. West To
ronto 1545, East Victoria 573, North 
Waterloo 266. South Wellington 227, 
West York 491.

Over 100 and under 200:
Liberals (9)—North Brant 152, Haldi- 

mand 148. Kingston 136, East Lambton 
104, North Norfolk 100. South Ontanfo 
132. Peel 123, Prince Edward 113, Wel
land 112.

Conservatives—(9)—East Elgin 112, 
East Hamilton 143. West Hamilton 160, 
West Lambton 152. London 131, Mus- 
koka 178, North Ontario 185. South Ox
ford 173, West Wellington 103.

Under 100:
Literals (10)—West Durham 88, Hal-

agaln in the 
When spectacle to see a woman with a mag

nificent wealth of hair properly groom
ed and dressed, and If nature has beer 
a bit stingy In your case, we Stan* 
ready to remedy the fault. Our

i

ère to. V

ails WORK IN NILE VALLEY.
General Kuropatkin Now Patrols His 

Line in a 20-Horse Power 
Motor.

ARISTOCRATIC
Cope Wliltchoose nt Newport Gives 

nn Interesting Interview. POMPADOUR BANGS. SWITCHES. 
WAVES and TRANSFORMATION» 
and our TOUPEES and WIGS for gen
tlemen. all having our new patented 
NATURAL SCALP PARTING, are 
the very acme of comfort, appearance 
and style.
We make a special feature of MAR
CEL WAVING.
Let us show you what good hair dress
ing really Is.

e I
mlted Newport. R.T., Nov. 27.—Cope White- 

house, at the Hotel Berkeley, to-day 
gave an interview discussing the pro
ject of establishing a system of trolley

■art. 2187

Hudlbrastlcet. Petersburg, Nov. 28.—17.23 p.m l-Tlic 
Fir Office has received Information 'rum 
theft» that the «Japanese assault on Port 
Arthur Saturday was repulsed with enor
mous loss.

V
touring motors on the Nile ascribed to 
Sir Ernest Cassel. Mr. Whltchouse bus 
maps and sections of tho river from 
Victoria Nyanza and Lake .Tsana to 
the Mediterranean. One of his maps 
was made before the Exodus, It Is said, 
and represents the province of Fayum, 
Mr. Whftehouse said:

The Egyptian railroad is the property 
of the Egyptian government, and It is 
quite out of the question that the 
Khedive would sanction a rival scheme. 
You will see by this map that there is 
only a narrow strip of cultivable land, 
and that there arc, therefore, no feed
ers of the main line, except that from 
the Fayum- It was part of my plan 
for the development of this province, 
which, by the way, was the ancient 
Goshen, to construct a trolley, freight 
and passenger system from Modi net 
to Dahshour, and thence to a port to 
be constructed for seagoing vessels be
low Cairo. The electric power was to 
be obtained from- the waterfall at 
Tamieh.

Thé line was traversed repeatedly by 
me, and there Is a report In the foreign 
office by Lleul.-Ùol. Conyers Surtees, 
who was detailed to accomapiiÿ me, on 
the general character of thlk part of 
the desert. Freight from Equatorial 
Africa jivill go liy rail from Uganda. 
Or from Khartoum to Suakiu, by the 
railroad now building. It Is evident 
that no towpath couid possibly be con
structed on the cast side of the Nile, 
unless It were built so that the Nile in 
flood would pass ,’on both sides of it. 
Of course, the African river.is a very 
quiet stream as compared with the 
Mississippi or the Great Kanawha, 
whose discharge is fairly comparable 
with the fJi|c- Hut while the Kanawha 
will rise at almost any season of the 
year, and get up thirty-five feet In half 
as many hours, the Nile flood is an
nual, and the current. doqa not much 
exceed ten, miles an hour.

Suggestion Called Brilliant.
If Sir Ernest Cassel said anything 

at all about towing he must have re
ferred to my plan for the slack water 
navigation of the Bahr Jusuf and its 
extension to Alexandria after my Rai- 
yan Lake had been made. Sir Benja
min Baker, has m^dc known all about 
what he called by brilliant and original 
suggestions In his article in “The Nine
teenth Century" In 1894. You can see 
from this large ’ scale map. which ,1s 
one of twenty specially made for me 
by the British war office, that at such 
places as Minleh and Samalout the Nile 
Valley is less than four miles wide. 
This strip has three navigable water
courses and a railroad. The English 
have destroyed Nubia to the south of 
Assouan by the reservoir. ..There can 
never be any considerable traffic from 
the south of Wadi Haifa. The popu
lation. as Lord Cromer stated In April, 
in the time of Ismael Pacha, was $.- 
525,000; of these 3.303,500 were killed in 
external or’-Internal wars, and 3,451.900 
died of disease. . "tho earl says that 
these figures are, amazing. But it the 
flood of 1905 fulfils, the apprehensions 
of Sir W. Oarstln and Sir W. Will- 
cocks, the loss of life will be appalling. 
The Uganda Railway has - introduced 
the tsetse fly into the uplands and 
islands Of the equatorial lakes. The 
natives literally die like flies, after 
sleeping sickness- . The Resse Islands 
have been nearly depopulated In four 
years. One trjbe alone has lost 18,000 
persons, a death rate of about two hun
dred and twenty In the thousand. 
There will not be much surplus agri
culture product from tliat region, even 
iff it had to come down the Nile.

The passenger traffic by Water can 
never be considerable. When the north 
wind blows a country boat will fly past 
a steamer going upstream, and com
ing down stream a gasolene motor 
launch, keeping a dahablyeh In the 
tortuous channel, giving four miles an 
hour, would make, with the current, 
at low Nile, about eight miles, or, say 
a hundred and sixty miles a day. 
Would a trolley motor do better than 
this? Either towing, would be com
pulsory. or for a week, at a time there 
would not be a boat. Fancy an Ameri
can like Mr. Davis, or an Englishman 
like Professor Raycc. paying a rattling 
bill for towage when he had swept up 
the river like a huge bird, with the wat- 

seething, and the dahablyeh carry-

OVAIITV

kyropatkjn's motor.

Cbe/oo, Nor. 28.—Geu. Kuropatkin Is th; 
finwssor of a uew 20 horse power automo 
tile, with whlch-hc Is able lo rush at high 
speed from one part to another of the 
line, 3> mllesltoeg, according to M. ltavolr, 
who leached here to-day from Mukden.

CHINESE AS EUROPEANS.

127-189
Tonga - StreetThe Pember Storeteas.

T
STREET 
STREET WEST 
STREET WEST 
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EAST

BASTEDOSis

}
77 KING ST. E. Fur Manufacturers.

HutMukden, Nor. ’JS.—The viceroy 
Chinese Provins of llonuu *s the first to 
carry lout the instructions of the dowager 
empress of Chios In clothing his soldf« r* 
in r.uropcau dress nil cutting off their

of the b -Near Berkeley Street 
BAST

robt of Church Street 
Opposite Front Street Ladies! Have You Seen

OUR FUR JACKETS?Queues.

miAt O.T.B. CROSSING 
at C.P.B. Crossing 
E AVENUE

Sear Dun da* Street 
nd Dorercourt Road, 
and Bloor Streets.

Persian Lamb Jackets, mink trimmed f 100 to 8176
Persian Lamb Jackets, plain........ ........ <45 lo <150
Persian Lamb, Russian sable trimmed 8200 to 6250
Alask a Seal Jackets................................ $200 to $301
Electric and Near Seal Jackets............ »30 to <61
Bokharan and Astrachan Jackets........  $25 to <65
Fit, style, and quality first-class-The best value in 

the trade.
Stoles, Searls, and Mutts-every kind—The best 

value In the trade.
RAW FURS WANTED

USSIAX STORES ASTRAY.

Moscow, N>v. 28.—l’eoplo arriving from 
the far east trll a remarkable st«>fr of the 
n.yslerious disappearance from the trunk 
lino of 350 carloads of stores and warm 
clothing fbelonglDg to ptlvate consignee* 
and officers.

COSSACKS PUNISHED.

Berlin. Nor. 28 —A despatch to tho Lokal 
lAnselgcr from Mukden under yesterday's 
dale, hits: Severe* measures have been 
taken against maraiiders. Twelve Cossucka 
of cue regiment were «entelived to death.

1

(■
any

UMITfcq Al_lv*
1

SEND FOB CATALOOU*

od One was shot in front of the brigade.whl!o 
the Bonteoves of the 
n9re commuted to penal servitude, 
eipline generally is goi>L ntf riaik’bjil rpla- 
tK-ns, exb*?- between tfc.es officers and men 
and the former nr»* doing evcrytnl/ig pos
sible for the- latter.

reminding eleven 
Dis- ing a great White “bontMW'her mouth." 

Or would thetourlst be forbidden to 
down at his leisure, or get a towfloat

from a steamer?
Report to Stale Department

Mr. Whltehouse, when asked if Sir 
here in reference

rket Pries.
BIG FIRE PREVENTED. West Hastings 321, 

Leeds "509, Lincoln Ernest Cassel was
to tho Jtaiyan project, replied that he 
could not tell. It was well known that 
a group of men in Boston and Us tl- 
elntty, interested In Egyptian cotton, 
and for other reasons, had approached 
him with a view to furthering tho Im- 
mediate execution of lfie Ralyan sluice- j 
ways, xvlth American engineers, con-, 
tractors, and caiktal- He had left tho 
initiative and details entirely in then- 
bands. In 1887 a report was addressed , 
to the department of state by John 
Cardwell which contained the following I
wbrils: ,

At last, sufficiently impresse 1 with 
the matter, the Egyptian government D 
manifesting deeper Interest m the 
scheme of Cope Whltehouse. Heretofore 
ho has spent his own money in investi
gation and exploration. I take much 
interest In this question for more rea
sons than one. I desire to see the ma
terial condition of Egypt.bettered, for It 
sadly needs bettering. I desire to see 
the scholarly efforts and the persistent 
researches of one of my countrymen 
succeed ; to see American mind do go.>d 

counterbalance to harm done by 
European armies.

That was seventeen years ago, and 
the question was asked why the plan 
had not been carried cut. Mr. White- 
house replied:

Because John Cardwell was the on.y 
person In Egypt, except the Egyptians, 
who wanted to see an American mind 
do anything that would restore the 
prestige of the decade after the Franco- 
Prusslan War, when Americans were 
all over the place, from Faslioda and 
Khartoum to the war office and tne 
fortifications of Alexandria. Every ex
plorer is a man without.a country: but. 
in Egypt, since 1882. one had a country 

—not at—his -hack. It Is different
row: and I hear that the Boston group after a truly British fashion they. In- 
t o» asked that the consul-general of th,-.I tend to increase its hulk to make It, 
United stales Mr. Riddle, be Instruct- less dangerous and destructive. But 

À to induire whether any obstacles my lake would save Egypt from a flood, 
«ni be interposed If it arranges to end even its enemies have been forced 

lhp Ralyan sluiceways. The tim; to admit that it would be worth over 
is verv short Still it could be rushed $400,000.000. We shall soon see what th" 
w Mr McDonald or Mr. Parsons took Bostonians can do in Washington, 
it In hand. The work would cost about 
$2,000.000. and they would charge ao

compensation, say, $4.000.000.
Beflrin at Kdge of lake.

asked where he came in, Mr.
Whltehouse said: . iu

Well I stay out. My legal rights 
commence with the edge of the future 
lake altho I have also the right to 
connect mv 250 square miles witji the 
Nile and take off 22,000.000.000 cubic me
tres of water to fill my reservoir.which 
would then be as large as the Luke of 
Geneva and 225 feet deep.

"Hveryone knows that T am only keen 
to protect these rights In orddy to pro
tect the helpless Inhabitants of Egypt 
against a repetition et the Assouan

“Why do you call it a scandal?" was 
asked." The reply was:

Because Sir B. Baker knew perfectly 
well, In 1894. that the Ralyan project 
was In every way better, cheaper, and 
yielding other benefits, besides three 
times as much water' as the Assouan 
reservoir- Then the dam was to cost 
$10.000,000, and it has cost nearer $20.- 
000 000. It was to irrigate not less than 
a million acres, and here is Lord Percy 
saying that it irrigate-, only 170 001 Seres.
Then Sir Ernest Cassel was tn flnd 

in London, and he borrowed

:e.

tHecovered In Time on Bay St. Op
posite the Telegram.

What might have proved a serious con
flagration had it been discovered ten min
utes liter, took place In Alleoek, Laight & 
V'oslwood’s new office building on Bay 
street, opposite The Telegram Office. Mr 
Westwood on his arrival at 7.30 last even
ing, Dittoed smoke - coming from the top 
storey, where the bricklayer* had been at 
work during the day. An alarm was turned 
111 from Bay and King-streets and the Maze 
evfingulabed without the use of the hose. 
Tlig new building is in emirs-; of iTcctl-m 
on the site of one destroyed la the big 
tire. The bricklayers had left a tire pot 
standing on the wooden floor. Only a few 
dollars' damage was dofio.
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OD his worth as farmer general of On
tario. that his services are to be 
retained by Mr. Ross, and we trust 
that his worth may become still 

apparent as the years roll by.

Some perplexing questions are likely 
to arise in connection with the shuffle 
in the cabinet of this province. The 
World has had its attention called to 
the fact that there is at the present 
time no speaker of the legislature, lion, 
W. A. Charlton havln gaccepted office 
In the government, his seat de faefe 
becomes vacant and the speakership 
likewise. It would therefore be Impos
sible for the government to hold any 
by-electlons, as the warrant for the by- 
elections has to be issued by the
Rpp^tep.r.

Another question that arises is the 
legality of Hon. A. G. McKay's appoint
ment as commissioner of public works. 
Mr. McKay is now in the midst of pro
test proceedings. The law distinctly 
declares that a member of parliament 
cannot resign his seat pending protest, 
and Mr. McKay automatically resigns 
his seat when he accepts a portfolio In 
the government. ____

nothing to say regarding the rumor."

The Evening Globe of yesterday said: 
“Hon. G. A. McKay, commissioner of 
crown lands, was asked this morning 
if any action had been taken In regard 
to the evidence of J. R. Sremner of 
Bancroft, In the bogus ballot box case 
at Belleville, that J. J. Kelly, a clerk 
of the department, had been present at 
a conversation In the Somerset House, 
Toronto, when George Weese, Byron O. 
Lotta nd S. Harry et t asked him (Brem- 
ner) to conceal Ills know-ledge of the 
case. Mr. McKay said he had read the 
evidence in the papers, from which It 
appeared that Bremner, did not even 
pretend to say that Kelly had-.-madc 
any suggestions, or taken any part in 
the conversation. Kelly, when question
ed by him this morning, said He bad 
been invited into the hotel by Weese 
to have tea and had not known Brem
ner previously, but had seen the other 
parties when they were in the office on 
departmental business. There was no 
conversation in his presence regarding 
ballot boxes, and there was no sugges
tion In his presence that Bremner 
should conceal any know-ledge qf. the 
case. Kelly, Mr. McKay added, nad 
been some seven years in the sales and 
free lands grant) of the department, 
three or four years as a permanent 
clerk and later asXa temporary clerk. 
He would remain inNthat position un
less the evidence showed that he v,-as 
implicated in the matter- It was learn
ed from other sources that Kelly had 
been reduced from a permanent to a 
temporary clerkship because of laxity 
in regard to his work in the depart
ment. to which recently he had been 
more devoted.

Murdered With Coupling Pin.
New York. Nov. 28.—With the head ton 16, East Hastings 36. West Huron 

frvshed in, the body of Mrs. Margaret 2b-^North Lanark 80. East Middlesex 
Keller, was found in her apartments 2(, South Norfolk 75. South Perth 71, 
on the upper east side of New York East Simcoe 44. North Wentworth 31. 
late to-day. Nearby was a ten-dneft ^Conservatives (6)—Centre Bruce 44, 
coupling pin with which she had evi- Frontenac 57. South Huron 53. Lennox 
oently been murdered, for one etld of 3, West Victoria 99, South Waterloo 
It was covered with blood.
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A reconciliation has been effected be-At Schonbrunn, the Austrian Emper
or's palace, is the finest collection of tween H011. John Dryden and Editor 
orchids in the world, numbering 18,009 ; Mundy of The Oshawa, Reformer. The 
plants. Reformer is In line to help re-elect the

Japan's imports in August, 1901, Hop. John and sustain the Ross gov- 
amounted to $14.221,000, against $15,731.- ernment. Editor Mundy has made 
000 in August. 1903", a decrease of only some very spirited attacks on both the 
$1.510,000. This is a. surprising result for federal and the provincial members for 
war times. The decrease was mainly the riding of South Ontario. These 
in raw cotton, $1,900.000, against $2,900. outspoken utterances which were repro- 
000, a falling off of $1.000,000. Sugar also duced in The World at different times 
decreased $850.000. while wool increased caused a good deal of hard feeling, 
*350,000 and kerosene oil $800,000. Rice and Mi\ Mundy even advised Mr. Dry- 
figures for $2,350,000 total import. den. to seek re-election In Algoma,

where his chances would be better than 
in South Ontario. A week or so ago 
Editor Mundy openly gloated over the 
defeat of William Ross, the Liberal 
candidate. These violent attacks on the 
sitting members had tjielr origin In 
dissatisfaction over the distribution rf 
Ihe patronage. Mr. Mundy was an ap
plicant in 1898 for the registry office. 
He did not get it. Then when the 
Oshawa postoffice became vacant 
Mundy pushed his claims, but Mr. 
Tamblyn was the favorite, 
time Mr- Mundy published a violent 
attack 011 the members and charged 
that those favored for public office 
were not the men who did open and 
straight work for the party, but these 
who pursued their election work under 
cover of darkness. But Mr. Mundy 
has had a conference w-ith Hon. John 
Dryden. and It is all right now. He Is 
going Jo take off his coat and re-elect 

i Mr. Dryden and the government. It is 
said the minister of agriculture went to 
see Mr. Mundy, and the editor dic
tated his own terms. This Is the way 
The Reformer last week announces the 
reconciliation of these old enemies:_

AVE’S Sew ft wsme ef dealer net eetHn< Bt«n b*»AT* apart
from COTTAM SEED, with 6c in stamp* and wet. ftp* 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on fhe Standard (>)I

Cottam Bird «Steed
Use Getram Wrd Supplies and Remedies, All grocers- 

p Adricc FREE about Bird». bird Book »jc- by mail
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Belt well-knownGeorge A. Weese, the 
wholesale stationer of Toronto, is not 
the Weese mixed up in theWest Hastings 
ballot box steal. Mr. Weese Is strong- 
lv Conservative, and it is hardly ne
cessary to say he was not in with the 
conspirators.

NOVEL COURTESIES.AVE’S adequate
Rightst Çhorbour*. Nov. '27.—At tho dlnnor gt *:i 

on board tho royal yacht before Hailing for 
i;nglnnd. there occurred nn interchange of 
courtesies which H quite without pre- 
indent.

King of Portugal rose to propose the 
health of President "Loubet. It wns nine 
o clock, and after the-hour at which salutes 

si tally fired. But nt tho moment,, hi* 
majesty mentioned the president’* name 
Admiral Sir Berkeley Milne touched an elec- 
trie button and there boomc-l forth from 
the. guns of the yacht a salute of 21 gun». 
The salute was repeated by nil the British 
WMships In harbor.

'The maritime prefect of Cherbourg re
sponded to the toast, and gave the health 
of King Carlos. iDimedlntely be finished 
the French admiral ordered a salute of 21 
guns from the •French warships, in honor 
of the Kings of Portugal and Kmrlnnd.

This Interchange of high courtesies. Ini
tiated by th'» British admiral. Is inUch ap 
predated here, and Is regarded as another 
manifestation of the reality of the en
tente cordiale.

yr. WhenAt that
6 Wingham, Nov. 28.—West Hilron Lib

eral-Conservative convention was helO 
to-day at Auburn. Dudley Holmes w 
Wingham carried the convention as the 
Conservative standard-bearer for West 
Huron.

and wons.» S Rf
Iron a»d n,u 
rink the Ala, xxjA 
1 lr.sk »»H>

J lie

SVC u
Leamington. Nov. 28.—The Liberal- 

Conservative convention held here to
day was attended by about 100 dele
gates from' all parts of the riding. Dr. 1 er 
C. X. Anderson of this place was -flna.11,’ 
nominated, getting the honor over two 
other standing candidates. Geo. Oasidy 
of Ruthven and Henry Clay of Am- 
hertsburg.
speeches were made by N. A. Coste. 
Amherstburc: Dr. Reaume, Windsor, 
and the candidate-elect.

REWERV CO.
masaxa <*

}RAI)

London, Nov. 28.—"I have absolutely 
regarding this rumor, 

I have to previousnothing to say 
any more than

” said Lord Strathcona to-da>, 
shown by the Canadian Associat

ed Press The Chronicle's despatch an
nouncing Lord Strathcona's retirement 
in the near future, and bis succession 
by Sir William Mulock. “That respaUh 
is the first I have heard of the mat
ter."

"Can
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when MOTHER AND CHILD

Scott’s Emulsion is cod 
liver oil made almost as

After the nominationsAre a specific for all heart and nerve 
troubles. Here are some of the symp
toms. Anÿ, one of them should be a 
warning for you to attend to it im
mediately. Don’t delay. Serious break
down of the system may follow, if you 
do: Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Dizzi
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Shortnes: 
of Breath, Rush of Blood to the Headj 
Smothering and Sinking Spells, Faint 
and Weak Spells, Spasm or Pain through 
the Heart; Cold, Clammy Hands and! 
Feet. There may be many minor sympj 
toms of heart and nerve trouble, bu 
these are the chief ones.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills wil 
dispel all these symptoms from the 
system.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for <1.26. j
WEAK SPELLS CURED. !

Mr*. L. Dorey, Hemford, N.S., writes 
no oa follows “ I w»s troubled with 
dizziness, weak spells and fluttering of 
the heart. I procured a box of Milburn’a 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and they did me 
•e much good that I got two more boxes, 
and afteçfinishing them I was completely 
cured. I must ssy that I cannot recom
mend them too highly.

ract of

and suetal» 
athlete.
Trento, CM*»** **
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Reconciled,
At a conference held recently be

tween the Hon. John Dryden and 
the editor of this journal, a free 
and full discussion relating to dif
ferences between these gentlemen 
took place. Mutual explanations 
were made in the spirit of friend
ship. and without any loss of self- 
respect to cither party all seeming 
differences were removed and old 
relations resumed. We are very 
pleased to be able to make this 
statement for the reason that it has 
seemed to many, and to ourselves 
as well, somewhat Incongruous 
that The Reformer and Mr. Dryden 
were at odds. Notwithstanding 
personal differences which may 
have existed ill the past, this jour
nal lias always spoken in the high
est terms of praise of the work 
of Mr. Dryden as minister of agri
culture. and we to-day not only re
gard him as a gentlerpan who has 
rendered inestimable service to Ills 
province but esteem liim for his 
good personal qualities as well. 
We regard it as a signal tribute to

palatable as milk. It is easy 
and soothing to the weakBerlin, Nov. 28.—(Speciai.)-The lib

eral convention to nofniratc a candidate 
for North Waterloo takes place on Dec. 
15. in the Waterloo town hal'. Tt is be
lieved that George Moore of Waterloo 
will receive the nomination, altho the 
name of Dr. Honsb=rger of Berlin Is 
frequently mentioned.

WalkSrton. Nov. 28.—The annual 
meeting of the South Britre Conserva
tive Association was held at F-mUsa, 
to-day and was largely attended. Mr. 
Miseamnbell addressed the meeting an 1 
was enthusiast lea liy received. All the 
old officers of the association were re
elected. Dr. R. E. Clapp Of Mlldmav 
was unaniffiously selected candidat" 
of the party for the coming provincial 
election.

Markdale. Nor. 28.—At the Centre 
Grev Liberal-Conservative convention 
held here to-day T. B. Lucas, the sitting 
member, was the unanimous choice of 
the delegates as their candidate in the 
approaching provincial contest. EXcel-

„ I construe that as 
and emphatic denial of the report.

is&'sz-srstsn ,r
niai. I repeat that I have absolutely

an absolute

stomach; it checks the ten
dencies of children toward 
thinness

Scott’s Emulsion gives 
strength to weak mothers be
cause it creates healthy flesh 
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find 
a special value in Scott’s 
Emulsion because it insures 
a flow of rich, nourishing 
milk for the baby. More and 
better than a medicine; 
Scott’s Emulsion is a food.
We ll seed you » sample free upon request.

SÇOTT & BOWNEx Toronto. Ont.

I

Wood*» Phosphodlno,

20 Years of th* money , ,
U from the Egyptian treasury. This is 
why the French got such a good bar
gain In the Anglo-French treaty. Then 
the money was to be repaid In Instal
ments from the surplus earnings. As 
these earnings do not exist, the whole 
rfmount has been added to the public 
debt of Egypt. If there should be a. II- 
nnidatlnn next year on account of a 
Nile flood, the holders of these irriga
tion certificates would have to submit 
to a substantial scaling down. Lord 
r'romer himself admitted in writing to 
the Marquis of Lansdowne that Egypt 
bad made a very bad bargain. But when
did any Egyptian express a wish for Wood's fboiphedlne 1» sold In Toronto 

' the clam? It is a white elephant, and hr all druggists.

! Vile Catarrh
nomend ae bel

B'/ore and Alt,r.
give» nnirersal satisfaction. It promptly 
permanently cares all forme of Wervout Wi 
next, EmiaxioHM, Sp^rmatorrhOfa, Impotencyt 
and all effects of abuse or excesses : the excesetn 
nee of Tobacco, Opium or fttimulukti, Jféntai 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Isritanttf* 
Insanity. Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price Si per package or six for S». One will 
please, six will cure. Mailed prompty on re
ceipt of price. Send for ?rPamphlet. Address

Windsor, Onr7Kî»dSe

m
Powder.••
Chas O. Brown, journalist, of Duluth, 

Minn., writes: "1 have te«n' * 
from Throat and Nasal Catarrh fo
ot," 29 years, during which time my 
head has been stopped up and my con
dition truly miserable. Within L> min
utes after using Dr. Agnews Catarrhal 
Powder I obtained relief. Three bottfis 
have almost, if not entirely, cured me.

Dr. A -new's Ointment relieves piles 
Instantly, 7
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CRYSTAL SPRAY-HIGH GRADE AMERICAN. 
SILVER LIGHT AND LILY WHJTE.

WRITE F OR PRICES

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.

CANADIAN OIL 00., LIMITED.
OIL.S

“ PENNQLINE," THE BEST BURNING OIL MADE
LUBRICATING AND 
ILLUMINATING

PURE OILS

GENTLEMEN
WHEN BUYING 

UNDERWEAR INSIST 
UPON GETTING 

THE UNSHRINKABLE

WOLSEY
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' ft be* Trip Abroad. I J

Will .Hyslop Jftss JWM returned from * B 
vlrit of-at-Versl mouth* to France md Bn;-! 
l|hd'.' Aw ÏjtfupH of .hi* mlarion. French | 
automotilea- win. bé -totreduced Into Canada 
by the .weHtkooWh "firm oto Hyslop Brd*..
2ë6,-Vf>ng*-»treet.: F fa nor 1* loading fh- 

. . world in 1b®: manufwotniv of autos, and the 
: world «till remnnibert! fbo groat Part* Ma
drid raw, wbcrMo • a- Frenrh-bullt automo- 

-I MIO. tho n.irârq. wait dletlngulehed for 
a-neral ptos-tco-v and reliability. In that 
groat, owntoat ourf! bntlf by the reproaenta- 

L' ,k -—-!>*,« tire roanufueturer* of Europe and Amorloa 
The ctty> argument in the omnibus oomp»ted. but out’of eight Duracqs ontor- 

e»se la again cloned. It took counsel -ti wreh .flnfwh-d., and tin- palm was giron
only- ton minutes to re argue the esse witPhaedle t$te Duraeq. and
before Mr ' Justice Anglin at Osgoode It will «rfrprts» many to learn that they 

" can. to, spite tif the welt known superiority
' ** of .fYent'hrear*. dispose of them just as

In the Kingston case It was held there cheaply as Amorl-mv mak-a ran lie sold for.
>u™cm; lui* to tustlfv the court Mr Hyslop traveled all over Franco and 

was no direst law to juhikv me «ourt Ke,lle4 ..lb%> tldrecq. witbont a mishap.
in granting an order for specific per- Other record* that might be mentioned ' lb
fbrman.-c A year later the statute fewer of-this machine are the victory’-at 
rormancc. .a )==■ "•• . . Hi. Lout*, where one treveled from the
was amended so that in effect it s^in j.-a^r groiJU()K l»j a circuitous route to New 
that tt thb City brôught'an action Tot York City and return, covering 3450 mil»’* 
specific performance and proved a sub- f>"; ""« » «"« won In

staaitial violation of its.agrecirfent with Compared with Amcvlean machine*. they 
the company the court should grant an
order for specific performance. type* ig used. They are lighter and give

I Co,-doration Counsel Fullerton thought Increased speed for an equal amount of
voiporauon vvi* , .. ” power. The dirogreeable noise . «used by

this act was passed, to overrule the dc- tbe motor before starting Is not to be heard 
clsion in the Kingston. case and that In a Duraeq. They are no lower than the
his lordship's judgment could go so far on anv° kind tS
as to say in the event ol the city prov- *”uod to give satisfaction on any ”f (
Ing a charge of violation that it would 0v'pr nuraeqs were last year sold In ' 
be entitled to a decree directing specific tbr vnlted State#.
performance. Messrs. Hyslop will receive *t the begU-

Chriatopher Robinson, who also ap- ntng ef• the year- a stock of 12 machines,
peared for the city, did not think with ranging from Is to SS horse power. A csble
Mr. Fullerton that the statute of 1900 rode has bren aranged. “nro.a(fhi”;;"
had much bearing on a stated case. The t« r,^ onlorlDe. With each machine Tsrrytown. N.T., Noy. 28.-John D. Rock- Now York. Nov. 28—The jury in: the
case being a stated one to wmch e complete set of parts and t “t«k efeller. for three years has witbont success Patterson murder trial was discharged
'S»t£Ma % a^uedhcard' ^ ^ ^ ”* ^ ^ °" ‘ ^ ^ »”» »t -he same time Dis,tint

The question as it appears In the Messrs. Hyslop hare already disposed of ty In Rrlggsvllle. Mellu keeps a small tay- Au„1.pev jProme served notice on Miss 
stated case reads- two carloads of Duravq roaebines. wmou crn ou the n>a<l to the Standard Oil kings , . .. .

"Tn the event of the decision i will doubtless prove popular in view of home. If I* obuoxions* to him. awl he has f attention r eouns^l that a new jury
of being in favor of ' their superiority of manufacture and com- tlme and again tried to get possession of would be selected and a rc-trial be.guo

.r _ s.“-jiTra'£"K :a*«r 
rSPÂig&rïSÿ problem of w ping str i.
ss.“ ssæs** —— t„..„ sv'i:.:vs.i,rr.r5U“i.r uw-1 t'H WN:

"When we went to the legislature we 1 * • . tim«*—To Trv oil. That, is what many beltevr is liia prmeinai ar tlon. \\ hen the jurot s illness «vtis
asked tor a nenaltv tor «.ch breach ” I Ke,plns n°"B D*** T T reason for buying up Rrlggsvllle. If Mr. reported at the oTb^Ing of court last

.. ,, ectiiortnn Intormallv rfter — r , liockcfcllcr buy# the land, and there arc no Saturday Justice' DaVhMjrdcred an ad -
court n« closed' , ta tut é ' Street Commissioner Jones has a |leoplt, to patronise Metln. there will l>e io,Jrnmenf untlI to-day^1 hoping that
o? imTCat we received..- | most difficult problem to solve jn ^ Dressier wouht recover sufficiently, to

Walter Casaels appeared for the com- keeping the streets clean. He has tried purcha6(>f, hsvcWad their effect on Mellu. allow a continuance t>f the trial. Th^
pany and said he had nothing to add to - Iloo(j ôver the sweeper to prevent Already his business Is dwindling away, report of his physicians, "olch

. the argument of his learned friend. Jas.! * . ,„s and now and those who frequent bis place say that made at. the opening of court to-day,
BKtoel. also appeared and had nothing fr.^t‘water.M used for ’aprinkUng. be^oslug^oney. Mcltowa^ seen today ^ he ^ in no^ti^to

Justice Anglin win consider the mat- { ^to'toy^oU? and‘he -s ternat.vc but to discbargejhe, jury.

where"Tl??”* °toLh8arenbeen used yon'^ offer yetT 1 TRtH.AftR. AT CHATHAM.

Heldsleokta -Dry Megopel, .uccees, Tne greater , part of the Z toad to ""il <>,ham. Nov. .28. --tSpecl.iU--.some time
It is a universal o^nion of all lovers duat ie brought in the asphalted pave- m> to tcTms" \ during Sunday night or «to* Monday

from the macadam roadways, ..Wnt you sell?" ... f g.«r<tog thieves gained.un»entrance.to .tb •
!ww oWX preducéd.fl n» ^da'XSm yVweepIn*^llfÏ.'' ^ ^ K!“; ***

quality appeals to all co„nnolsWra mA .Ï, „«lrr • P : f would like to sell and get;-ro<toey to go Fifth streets, «fling the' till «1*1 Sent»,.
i really gdod champagne. It li to*day the n • - -_____ _______ _ into another bualnëK#.v . • . ... ; ‘in* geode frmn the att -tw tb**
fayoritc Champagne in the' London v„_ nenotr-Retumlna Ulcer*. • Mellu is weakening, anil aces thp mil ui- TIll, .till . vontai.iKdj '«Sniy • :i:.. *muU-..*-im .of 
clubs and other Dfâcés where the finest Xew D p T .. 0 n R O > tent of Mr. KcKkjpfcllcr ü mot<;. Ml*. Roekc- ,VrN,4.v. aft#- the nufv mn' Hutme-heti.
a ira li tv of wirte is both known and ao- The following are the ne D.BJ feller’s agents ^re imidc bffçr» to overv w ontcml fropi a, uvAr wjudoxv, fvoux
2reci»red Mcncnoi^T. «hinnM1 appointed by the city clerk to act at ,and.own(.r -griggavllle except Melb. wdilcl. they hit the pejie «Uni <tra»uo)i4
preciated. Dry Monopole is shipped electlong; Thev bave been especially anvlous to buy rin«H gutter.

! by the ortgina 1 and old-established Ward"- Division 2, Thomas an {j,c land near Mclln's place. K Is.tbc
i firm of Heldaiecft & Co.* 'Rheima, „,???? W?... '1» Mirhael J Martin; trouerai belief that Mr. ltdokefellev has,,

"Roy. Cblmmle. wot'ell doe* dem guy# France. ' This house was esta-b- ; Ai kins; di\^_ » } Jam es T. Melin in a corner an<| can tiring b)m to
mean, wot * beefin’ erbout dis etrenyer* Hsbed in 1785 and stands at the very, f jJ08C£.h p Eastwood1 div! terms. The resident* arc awaiting the out
age:" top of the ladder as régafrds a wine- I Weir; div^ 28, John P. Laatwood. at ^ wIth m„<.b. Interest.

SSSLiKtSSt-iSMSS ’^y.6ÿlL-g&.î,irai.'î! *. ®pîmô. ■

Edwin Coombes; dlv. 36, Levi Mackey. | ,H ,|)|t Qlotw regarding nvlpr.s-i'.y oetweo.i
. ______ ... ... Fourth Ward:,Div., David Cockburn; | thfi T;i)1ted State* and Canada flays: The

, Is preni" ' dlv. 10, Robert S. Stanley; dlv. », j, turnout the Stales 1» quite ion
ises, 323 TV eat King-street. She sub- wUHant J. Corner;, dlv. 15, John. " • 1 ,.rni ihaf the noaalnle i it «hour to leap Into 
ltfis 1t out ih apartments and flats. One 1 R ... dlv ljt Percy W. Rodger»; ; a . mighty empire, and ih.it. without tiny 
of her térrants Is John Lockhart. She ’ ,6vJ .-p ' Lqttus: div. 00. Ed- i i>rt-hmln*ry steps, sir Wllfvtd Marier tiw»
bad hifn before Magistrate Kingsford Amies - "div 35 Percy E. Clark- advantage of -tula universal Wea .t*.launch
yesterday-on the citorge ôfbreâktag in-, "V* to'" «Howard B ciarke. |tbe recent railroad scheme. fto the flbt he had- rentedTrom her. Mr*. ^d"Dlv. i Nathaniel J. Ste-,wn^"^ ffvhr, -ltd

Reese ejafmod sh^ lockfid him out .be- vénsôn; -dlv. S*r J. A. Delabooke; dh> that ,jav‘ is not for -lisant.; Mir/ WMfrM
cause he was|brilhÿtog^Aoftrtoinrelas« ■ ^ ,B He41; atv. 22, O. Noies; dÎY. Lmirivi Is doubtless mW ,tw4itc inr mttittug
Of wwnen -to his ‘flat that sHe did ÎSXVli» T•’./, pika Canada a great emp're than on m.iklbgcaio;
wtant aroUnd the place. -;r - / : i^ivth Wrd" r^l^ ;S James A. CôdR; lHiêrl,lves to help the m.d*«r •-WW**»»

Upon the magistrate Inatfoctlwrti* : 2™™' f2J_.ard*-^v 12 Ueo. Ha - most suave «entmniatt. full -of. w*
Mrs Reese gave Lock*art a1 v'efbal dlv, 11, Thorns Edwards, dlv 12, c ;,p,«,bea and Indefinite premise*,- w. u*of
wfihics notice ■ from tte Witness box CteoWM-f dlv.-ilv Hèorge F Scott; dlv. 'e, h„ th„ government rec. to. get 

«to! ho Vo,, rm V tb. A=re=..re 22 Harry B. Matthews; dlv. 25, John hlm .|ir,.cr support of ,1 prq.M ol.l •
He-will also have.te.-PU-y the damage to »• Aiv “2<, ‘John F. Boland: scheme of Imperial ftdh.ui. 3iid it never
the door. -,_a_ - aiv. 2Î, j; Loutslvoods. wllf
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1 Corporation Counsel Fuiterton Thinks 
City Should Have Decree Order

ing Specific Performance.

of life particulnrly appreciated Sir'-»1f:

■ A CHRISTMAS OFFER 
GERHARD HEIWTZMAN PIANO»

A

flm
FtI 4

r ■;( - tf.
I I

Hall yesterday.t‘Ï SCOTCH
OCCUPIES A FOREMOST PLACE.

The mo9t whol—om• 
dMHfd whlmky In 
thm worlds

' 'll.v
: :m

r %

Sell
L; I

.1 ■HPT!DISTILLERS, I
ARGTLS6HIRE - - SCOTLAND. |[Ll,i'>. -,

1
For this Christmas offer tve have ordered an extra number of G-erbard Heintz* 
man pianos- They comprisse a splendid selection of that popular drawing
room piano, “the boudoir grand,” a special fav^erite with musicians for its rich 
reserve and purity of tone. The cases are exceptionally beautiful in design, 
combining simplicity with elegance, and ate finished in handsome cross- 
banded veneers of mahogany ur walnut

Our regular easv payment price of this style of piano is four hundred 
dollars. (The manufacturers’ list price for agents’ use is higher.) From this 
price we make a discount for c ish of tweiry per cent, making a net price of 
THREE HUNDRED AND TWENTY DOLLARS. We new offer you the 
opportunity to secure one of these pianos at this favorable price (#320)

By Paying Fifteen Dollars Cash
We will then deliver the plane at whatever time you appoint, so that the piaeo may he included 
among the Christmas Gifts, and while you are paying the balance in easy payments of SEVEN 
DOLLARS PER MONTH the recipient has the pleasure of its possession and use, without its 
costing any mere than if you paid spot cash, except a small amount of interest an unpaid 
balances.

i
8

ROCKEFELLER A CRUSHER. . NAN PATTERSOrSJURY DISCHARGED
Tavern nine's* or Jnror Dressier Necei-la 

I fate* lle-Trlal Next Week.
to MakeK*T> Vp Town

Keeper Back Down.
r

8
* II

l

?

—Think it over—how easy it is by this plan to secure this weH-koewn Piute 
—at an outlay so arransed as to be hardly noticeable; or, better still, come 
—in, examine the piano and talk it over with us.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming*:
e ter.188 YONGE ST-, TORONTO,

1st Door South of Baton *
Hamilton Warerooms-66 King Street West.ü
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tako the benefifln the shape of an endow
ment

*CITY MALI NEWSBOY.THE LAWS OF SICKNESS.
i FEI.I. INTO BOIVIVU M ATKR.Fraternal Societies.

'Ilit* naturally lofly.o th»» oomii<1«*fati»n 
of the sfi^k and fuiWral benefit provided by 
fraternal societies. As an avtdavy, Mr. 
Ilarvey had several (liv.e.s been eoli.yl o<i t > 
value the liabilities of such societies, for 
comparison with their assets, and he had 
not found on^ which charged fees enough 
to be really solvent. The law* of aieknes* 
were here etppnndod, and shown to be 
even less varia bit- than" the laws of taor- 
t a lily. The deficiencies In the ordinary 
rates were pointed out and a tariff given 
which It was thought would suffice, under 
honest management and without being ham
pered by government red tape.

The paper concluded with an exposition 
of the German «ystem of wage-èaruèrs* in
surance. w;hlch Mr. Harvey did not think 
would be acceptable to :oal,r' pebple, or even 
financially, preferable^ ti> OMr. existing rotth- 
ods. Some form or support in sickness and 
of relief in »dd /jiffiLi would soon, develop, 
here, as it was urocled. and the best method 
for attairiliig the object was worthy of due 
consideration. Jt Was. Of (■oifrse,' a. finan
cial question utatjrty;. but IF wâ* more^-lt 
was oue for the*.; true phtlsntiiroph<t and 
patriot tu- tlîfnk ationt. -nod' ffoto ItÀiv rnAu 
or set of. men who «levot.ed patient, thought, 
might well reap the reward of n noble duty 
well performed. That, reward was uot,mea
sured by dollars, but l>y the esteem and 
thankfulness Of contemporary and ftiture

Th» above paper was prepared for Inst 
week's tin day M'orld, but was unavoidably 
crowded nut.

Admirable Paper Read by Arthur 
Harvey at Canadian Institute. vNov. '2$. - JRp^cint.) • Hcrtry 

Salisbury of this place. \t;fille w'orK In 
•*oopeVs lending thih. l’.upjwniîfé. fell in 
0 xat of hpfltng wot/r and was :ilm«ve 
acabled- toideiikb. tte bin been i.^nioved ♦ » 
the General H<;<pl1iil and his rrV iverv is 
ttupefi fo-.

< bat ham.

a«^At the Canadian Institute recentlv 
the paper of the evening was by Arthur 
Harvey, and was In great part read by the 
president, Dr. Kennedy, owing t* an affec
tion of the voice from which the author 
has not yet folly recovered. The real sub
ject was "The Laws >f Sickness.’’ but It woe 
preface* by au explanation of the prin
ciples of Insurance and of their application 
to fire, marine, life and accident offices.
Mr. Harvey having framed the first insur
ance la# of the Dominion, and having bad 
charge of Important Insurance interests, 
was enabled to take a broad view of the 

and to bring forward views which 
should not be ignorc(|.

All insurance was sold to depend on the 
persistence of averages, a principle of which 
some curious instances were giveu. From 
this persistence those who made a study of 
the patios connected with any class of hap
penings hoped to derive u timmcittl advan
tage, which was quite legitimate. If there 
were no such means or estimating risks, 
insurance would be mere gambling, and 
not the serious work it is lor tuc. actuary 
and his backers.

Problem of Fire Inenranee.
Mr. Harvey thought fire insurance the 

most difficult of the main branches of in-
sura are, on account of the couelanl and d th h ln„ -f thP 
rapid changes In the circumstances which *tL"JeJ'Z*' conmee M.
• anse hazard. He recalled the .-hanse of Ames & 06. asalust James conmee. m- 
fuel here, from wood to coal, anil of light- F- elect. In Apnl, 190.. Conmee 1>uf 
lag, from candles to burning fluid and chased 3M share* Lake Superior.Con- 
k.-rosenc; electric lighting, ouce claimed 10 1 solidàtod .a.i 340.50. Coihplalh'ants claim- 
prevent all danger from artificial lUnmln-t- 1 there Is still >4180.89 due them on mar- 
ti*n, bad proved to be a frequent cause of i gtns and are suing tor that amount, 
loss. Elevators were the occasion for new j wlfh interest added frem Dec. 31. 1903.

*p*of vacant Dspacesein>etowms and SfîSf ^ »c. has.already-settled in
due to their increase in ^population, tended .
to the spread of fires, and the enlargement 
of business, which now mode into a largo !>6 Gotvd• De*<l or "Alive.
More what were really several tenancies Edward Wi •'Carroll was charged be-
under one roof, bad to be paid for lu thu tcre Magistrate Denison by his wife 
increased risk or cost of Insurance. M bile 
the gradual rise In the rate of Are pre
miums for some year* past was. perhaps, , . ... , , , ___ ,, .
due to combinations among companies, bo drunk? She asked for a. separation tor- 
wag Inclined to think then- bad been a real ever from him. The magistrate .told 
increase of hasard In the business quarters her to make application for an order of 
of rising towns and cities, with, which pro- protection and remanded Carroll until 
tectlve systems had hardly kept pace. Dec. 2. Mrs. Carroll said her husband

"was no good, dead or alive, no good to 
God or man."

OF I.AlBlEll."Well, I guess. Swlpesy. dem phoney 
Imllot fboxes, der spit ball, an" tree orien
tions In tree monts, is pretty strenyera - 
date der ausrr,”

‘•Til put yer nex" ter ernudder ting dots 
getlln’ strèayer», an’ dat Is der condition 
er der pcrllce force. Yer see. Swlpeay. 
er Lunch er Her cops 'tas got It I liter dt-re 
ilnk tanks, dat dens Is goln' ter be some- 
ting doin' wld der kcrinl,sinners. *n" der 
wire-pullers' an' mugs wot has *r graf 
Is workln" overtime. If yer asks ony of 
der main guys erbout it, dey'll give yer 
ev i.iim steer 'alt'- sey .(lore's, miftin"-to it, 
unitin' 'to It, but doré fs, an' lev knows 
It, hut his ter-stsn' fer tt. It s erbout 
time der kermlssloners came ont *r dev 
trance."

Get* a Week’s Noftee.

8. F- S

both KSofNF.k fi kkCKun.

Chat ham. Nftt. 28. - fapo'tnt.i j-TwO. r.tll- 
locr.nlo;tvCa No,'* Ci nh'l 140. (-lôHldfd 

I he Père itiîriintSft.* .’VuSaltir in Pin ; bet 10 
j-esteWSy at. 12.3B. No 'lives were loti.-Mit 
hot?! < ngtnc^ wOiT hO'Uy wrc«*kc*l.r An ufFu
Sf3 jti’b WMh thf

v*ny of
i’ll! Cl

■
«Ktlli trill Avoid Contest. '

n sriwwti* tkut ariWeè’tt^-Av k.
Kent of the htfitrd of educheton, w ill-n y 
to.:take aUviiotagc ot the lèitei-thf <■<•* 
law ahd avoid going to the peoplt for 
re-election t# tjicL. hçàril., Mf. " itet;t 
stood highest in. the list of .>Ho. drie-

. .. . „ _ • . ___ ____ yeah elected: ahi ; tnfi‘.kit .re.kpeettuj
Tae Ragine* Operated by Electricity Make*.Hoyle'* Blood Bell. WOtllN BllWS TO DBUH. boards of education..Stij'K:

Ottawa.Nov. 28.—With a view to prevent- -T.ondOn. Nov. 2S. 8lr A. Conan Doyle. -------" .' ."Ill case ttlc.olttee of an elbcletl. mellu
ing * pet iivfeYYc:^ of tbi» recent tragedy in ^ a lifter to.,The Tiro'1*. a*k* if them l*, ot. t.atbsrlnea, ->ov. j».- -wifi. Jvnn i.ov- became*- vAeari't Iroin. any etiuie, 
the Sarnln tnmiel. Thief engineer Mo»m- nft l».w, <<»*.• touch thf^raen who. It la ollog- eii, who lived on futharlnc-street, ihl* «-ily, the remaining member* of the boat i 
thin of the railway «'omniiaFlon ha* been ^ ran the torpedo boat Caroline to F1" j ac6ld#iiiteHy *et fire to her vlothltifc oariy *Hall# at the 'firwt ^hféétfng aftef,
iinTTbL11 New'* York1 *ubwartt<i The ° fornîTr earned turnout our hlktorY ! .ve*tor«l«.v morning, and after sufferlttg great. vacancy qcour*, elect Aomdi duly.
hns a length cf W0 fee,. xWhILnd long- y., r^„„u^n ot Mag ... unat.M- ally. ' »***.■»>’ 1 VTa* toUftknoin** ST* PeP89" 10 "*T - ?W*H “g
er than the tiarnl* tunnel, and n centime abandoid-d PH»ce Eugene, and fire *,'^ut.11!!1Sr„,?^lhcr .mm «, tk'e H»,c ,„nl" hc p=rat,n cloc^'1 shfi.l hplrl IMS
on* -rude of eight-tenths of 1 per cent, abamloned Frederick the Great In the midst *.r h?» wto‘ !niVtti bcr,K<at lor the retpalndeivof. the term. Mr
Engines opersted by electricity, eseh weigh- ,fia. loint wsu. L'eah forgive a .l*pAP*Ke "™L* „ wnre hLr.l nec.nscd ' viiK .-> " hlch his predecessor urns elected.'
Ing ISO tons, are :,i*ed for drawing the „hq. 'seeing us run * torpedo boat, to Bus- J^o .nd leave,/heshl^s hcr ht» Mr. Kent's Idea is to resign, ahd wlt-n
traffic thru'the tunnel, so ,h»t there IS no | sla. supfiljr.. the Itusslan fleet with Welsh .vest * of age, and leaves, nt ewe. tie n la- b . c01lVcn_i (rr choose » 4-
gases h”min ”,e from the ereflp» of 1..^ band, one daughter.-----------------^ . ^VrX' wm^ll upo^m^ Itt*

* tradition* " ,*-• WHKHR Hit Wll.PItll) IS. bee» argued that one who was so.nenv-
-----------  ly elected to a twa-ybnr term.should

Ancle Sen»’ to Be Represented. Montreal. Nor. 28. —A despatch received he chosen to fill the Vacant;)-. Jama*
Washington. Not- 28. fount Casatui. ] today announce* the arrival of-Sir Wilfrid .Hales has also been mention^,! as a 
p Ruesian ambassador. and olr ■ Latu-ler and party in California. Tn'-.uiof- possible choice. . ,

Mortimer Dumnd. «e British «W; ! row tbe premler w„, ^ al „„ deuil,mtion, ‘ ”1------ 7-------TT-^-----  i
Itnasador. called sppera I , and will spend two or three weeks at the j Decrease In School Fees.- '
re*<hnh-itV,"o7'»helr respreilve government Hotel Delmonte Monterey, some 80 miles, A comparative statement of the tot,.1 
an Invitation for*the foiled Stare* to *,. rtÔSrt at°8alt I ak2 nf, en re«,u receipts for fees at the three coliagl.t.e
point, a •‘hl«ü raeklug, nav.1 officer" ^d are l5îh re^rted to he In exeeliëni a,ld the technical .. hoot, ,„»
a member of the noort ot enquiry wblnh , |th to date, was submitted at the meetltig
will Investigate the facta In the Dogger____________________ of the finance committee of the boa 1 t
■Rank incident.. bvrnmb TO DEATH. of education yesterday. Hut the com- j

, ----------- mit tee decided that It xvae not ; eom-
.... .. ', Winnipeg. Nov. 28.- Thomo* MeAn.lrew plete enough and a detailed *t*tern tit 1

C. Rrnn on the «chef. -, loathe Sunhm of Mbwof< Nlpkëiug. Unt.. w** fftund fiend \ of number of pupil*., etc., will be ».
Tbe name of C. Ryan, director of the Lpa,Mf7A in/ îBâif’fnw In ft tip «hop neor I’nlsr#» The The report as Bubmittcd -i* At fol-CoW.l'Trevel.r.- A^odat-on. wa, «STÆST"1’ t™ .«*>* hc „ !,0^: -mbm.Ued-is at

left off the ticket favoring $1090 as the : r„u pikes led to a tolte.1 effort on the c,lTeU f*ul h,lr0f_______________ Jarvls-etreet 34454.26, Harbord-etrect
maximum mortuary benefit printed in part of the conaermtlve eleq.euts to rea.-.n» __ 35318, Jameson-avenue 32548 lotnpgol-

llkolr ; The World on Monday. Mr. Ryan is be; CKx from 'extremist control. The re- Accoftefi of 8l.o«Htng n Widow. I, • technical hioK ocMn!
MhZ again a candidate for director and a tm-r.s from yeeterdar'a •nmiielpnl el-et'on 1 Li K!*.\ F White. ,j7 Kh ' ho
other r .uonorter of the 31000 mortuary "bow that the Conservative» nave :i me- for 10 yesia orderly In the state treaeuvei » f ’ Mini 117,41.....

supporter or tne tivuu mortua y i |c ||tv of thll. terminating the rule of : office. Is under arrest here charged with 1 he total for 1*03 w>a 318.M7.2.V 
oenenx. [the '.llsorderh* ekementw. Th-» revolutloh* ' shooting Mrs. Josephine Russell, a han.l-

, lets polled TOO vote». ! soaie widow, this afternoon. Jealousv 1* Birds for the Ctty.
Died In Bnglsad. • 1 • '--------------- :-------------------- ! «W to have been the cause. While Is t>". A pair of wild geese have been add-

Stratford. Nov. 28.—A cablegram recetc- Boom for Morrlabnr*. ! ■y'Î.C." nl “** *n<t * widower. Mrs. Russell ^ to ,hp Rtverdnl, „_u
, Erlndale la * ed here on Sunday announced 1be death Ottawa. Nov. 28. - The Town of Merrlo <« 35 year* old. and Whit» formerly hoarded ,f< f ^ M ' Clenrv- rtf Snttoo rim
I small village on a rmimnntnrr __ _ In England of Mies Annie Maeldierson. h.lr- Is to hare a tin piste Industry from w,tl1 8er- Mhlte made no attempt to vs- * *' rL— 1Mr,i - lettry' of Sutton. Onr.
the f'r»oi,8n. t^m»”tory overlooking fmmdei- of the Boys' Home here and pin- wife» established within Its limits, glv. cape, and when arrested denied eoramlt. A female royal awan also arrived
lif of'rreierrt*eri. ,maln dam, which peer of orphan work In Canada. if g employment to 125 men. Tbe Immedl- ting the crime. Mrs, llussell wss taken from Hamburg. Germany, and WAS
JL”. *" sltçate near Dundas- „,e exntmdlture nnoh f.etovv hulldlnza ». liospltul, where she died early this taken to the Island pond.

rill r°!EJ" a:0» »-• --------- -------------------------------- B „„ he%m.xnno. h.ït the, ultimate outlay «scnlng. , The camel house at th. zoo has be-u
™^»"oss. There * re smal* rapîds'în^thè THE VAl.l.E OF CRAB COAL. tor ;U purpose, will not be abort of 31.- . otBetol no.ertp.1on, ! uÆv V af o^nr v' * H.8' T'

daTltreet so'Shrt're the ,brldfc 7 ----------------------------- I Th, region officially recognized a. New u0lV Z approaching comple-,
fret l^ver ôo thît ride rt fh, SJlSSStJS1 F*w'Vee»,e Keow How «« *» Approved by King Edward. ! «otarie, sa stated yesterday. Includes 0 tlon'
°PPO»‘te the dam. Tbe scheme Is to tn£ ! Pre»«rvl"k •"<* "«■ »‘7- l.ondou. Nov. 28. King IMwsrd h*»^ ^""' ^.^'^and^Ioke. Mlnl.tertal Aaaoelotlon.
nel. during the present winter, from the Nearl> everybody knows that char- pvored the following appointments. G»r "... " Rev Dr Sowerhv roll»»»

J dam, under Pundas street, and under the coal Is the safest and most efficient dis- nrd Lowtber. former minister at Santiago, TamuS.mipg ' Fu'st^^AÎscrna Ramis? . - f . g '■ . r
r Village of Frlndsle. a. distance of U00 fee,, infectant and purifier In nature, but few <W- *" ^ mln,"t7 »' Tangier: Arthur ga„n Mfc- M^rto “l^îtouhn and A Somî m f ^ ^ Mlnh"

The opcnlug to this tnnoel will be 18 feet realize Its value when taken Into the «'-retiiry of the British emlaiSsy S; ÎL. wl'aim, 1 Port Arthur JIIÎ AssocUtron in the 4 .MX.A.
«d<,wm*hivee,.0î«S'‘ I;a^r,1”, tht don?; human system for the same elcan.lng' at 'Vaaltlngton. ,0 be minister at Motl-: Virer. For. William and Lake of Lgw,""t^'
and will bare a brad of 30 feet where it nurnose i th*. WfK.fi») exploration* and their relation to the

sHsv@F&5?Hsî^y,»*r«Æn,’ïjr;' ................................lEHaxsHHhS
)f frozen over, and 'the buoys for navigation cither pince» had done much to explode

cd when uccessary. The tunnel will he in the stomach and intestines and car- ; receipt of the fotlowhig’ despatch to/iv "rc bclng '"ken |u- most of them.
Sm has CtZ^' per?/' Ù 5?tU Threat h after 1 MK lit ! <>*«.. W«- W„,
wm,be0faMedr,ThTt5rld.”llL Wbkh'to now drinking or after eating on- j »»« property nn!^ mov,^ troops^re sent. " rêvé^and the Ice make, the VVmVt wifi aaThVWrwc.tocr *Æ wsTdŒ

» raide land. The cost of the scheme will lo1? 1,111 ?theI odorous vegetables. a..w. v.i I.» w__ (curtail her ■ rule, .ind return to lorom >. by tbe supreme court of the rutted at.t,,.
be 3260.IJOU. About 20.000 to 50.000 horse- Charcoal effectually c ears and lm- 1®^ Mo Nov 28 C T ! r. to-dsy lb fsvor of the colleges. The “so
power will be gcncnjlcd.. Tbe lake to he proves the complexion. It whitens the t^ke^rt VodS'd'oth?.» , F. x ' toafereaee. 1 Involves.» bequest of shout *2.500.000. m„fls

s««n*t”hds wlntcr'for'shlpmcnt11 to «» ~ -hleh *JJ. £nV^ aTtock^y^r. Zl

the poison of catarrh. to work. „ | r renrh when we go hack to nur n**ocl»«ion*:
ieraïttoâ"" "rm P’ank «* th*

|
à.

arg
H Jltock

"Doth phoney ballot boxes Is erbout der 
rawest ting dat'a been pulled off fer many 
n.oons. Hully gee. t'hlnimie. If der blokes 
wot worked dat game had been friskers 
instead er polertlelans, wot ar orfnl graf 
dey wonl' have had? Dey woul' er pot 
every spark shop In. der country on de.- 
blink, but now dey're >r lot er shines, 
wots try In' ter get er touch-down on der 
gey wld der harpoon. '

“Soy, Chimmle, put- me wise ter whose* 
goto' ter be mayor."

"Well, -Fll tell yer Jus' erbout how It 
If two of dem Tory mugs get side

tracked on nomination day, den one dat 
stays In d»r'game will get under der 
flrst, an' der gum shoe candidate will hit 
(1er bricks, but. If de re’s four starters.

I
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Seing James Vonmee.

Chancellor Boyd yesterday commenc- 
suit of A» K.$ A!

t* of
L- resui

fis. two
t

B The C.P.R. Earning*.
Montré*!. Nor. '28. The" f'.p.R, 

oftvuhig*, 84-745.962; working expense*. 83.- 
177.M6; n^t. profit*. $1.566.114. In Ocf«)bor. 
lfA>. net profit* were $l.6M.02r. »t>Q for 
four months enfiefi. Oct. 31. tbe iigurevâro 
a« follow*. Gros* car nine*. $17.*37.910; 
corkine expenses; $12,<»2.“i046: not profit*. 
$5.812.-^4. ' For four month* ^rdefi. Oot. 
31. Ihhs, there was ,i net profit of $5.6p8.- 
022. Therefore the fierrense In net profits 
from the same period last yenr i*. for Oc- 
tol>er. $87,913. nnfi from July 1 to Ovt. 1, 

1 nrreo se of $203.583.

idle
wire

ft is trm the JOfi Sprvp 
fhe (,ran<you

put yer dough on der gum sh.>e feller, fer 
der udder ’tree are as good as left at der 
post; now—dat’*. der anser." »

"Naw. I dunno why Rossle didn't tak» 
Louie Gerofsky inter his

* IOBO
• I

m 
- -

ï that
—Me.! new eabln^t; 

mebbe he tought fhe*a better tia can him. ' 
"k*o long."

VfuSt with aggravated assault. She clairri* he 
beat both her and the children when

f "Chimmle.' IgOntlthere wn* an
te t

ELECTRIC POWER FROM THE CREDITjH c montl 
4375 o 
■appro

I

:By Tunneling Thro Hill, From Dam 
on One Side to River on other.

be

t Enconrage Foreign Companies.
He thought, however, that if the com

panies would combine to keep down tb<fir 
expense account, the premiums which bad 
prevailed would be found sufficient to al
low of a fair profit. These premiums uow 
amounted In Canada to twelve million dol
lars a year, and the in crease was fairly 
«•onstant, but tbe losses were irregular, and 
had varied from 30 per cent, of the pre
nd urns lu 1902 to 226 lier cent. i;i 1S77. aud 
this inequality proved the necessity for 
large capitals and reserves, for the Cana
dian field was evidently not large enough to 
•‘establish on average.’’

Canadian capital ought not to attempt ' 
tp monopolize Canadian fire business, and 
no steps should be taken which would dis- j 
courage foreign companies employing their j 
«•apital here. The official figures plainly ; 
*bowefi that there bad been little. If any, 
profit made by tire Insurance companies in 
« 'anada.

“Wet m 
W tWwd

valut Toronto and Toronto Junction age 
to have electric power and light from 
sources .than Niagara Falls, and the Hum
ber River. In the near future. The Credit 
Is now being dammed at Erlndale, end 
poles have already been erected thru the 
Township of Etobicoke.
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Muniot |>n1 Inunramr. /

This led to n brief discussion of m^ni<‘i- ^ ^
pal insuraucc. to which, ou the whole*, Mr. \ \
Harvey was opposed. It might bave a '■Tv\ X \ \\ _ \ \ \ 1W
i»eneticlsl effect if it. led to a strict enforce- W\ t X \ \ >à € \ \ 1 ! m
nfent of building bylaws, but ho thought It : m $ X X \ \ \ 1 l 1 ■
would be unworkable unies» the municipal W \ A \ X \\ \ > \ \ W
« ompnny or fund assumed the whole insur- m \ \ 1 \ 0 I j * V 1
aitr© of buildings and made the rate com- g V \ \ ;(i ! 1 ? I
pulsory. like au.v other tax. There would I *• \ \ i\J » • I
even then be no saving in rates, for a con- I » :
flsgrstlon fund would have to hv formed, I Tkp mCP aI Pmnkifi ■
and that, would take « generation. We *tUlaa riauiuy
should tie saddled with a new bureaucracy. OrSCr. Of BoStOfl. MaSS.* ÎS ill*
aud must meet the risk of the withdrawn! * * *
of foreign insurance capital, which would terCStlîlG: 10 flll WOfHCD. 
increase the already serious difficultv of , _
eovrrijrg large !-i*ks. T<> iueurr - outvnt> “ Dejlb Mil*. Piotcham : — I suffered
municipally. Mr. Harvey thought out of nil misery for several years. My back ached 
•luestion To take only |»arts of building and I had bearing-down pains, and fro-
riot? ZT more*into “in 9™* 1

mi.r< us ring. • Better to -"psolidute than *rom a restful sleep m such psm ana 
to divide Insurance capital. If risks be- misery that it would be hours before 
came reaJIy oppressive, merchants and man- I could close my eyes again. I dreaded 
u/ecturere couhl form a very strong com- the long nights and weary days. I K.ÆKlr' "'mr0ra'f could dog=oUk. .Iccnsoltodaiffer- 

\o Government Supervl.ion. *nt phystciana hoping to get relief.
A. to life insurance, the author's views bn*' findln? *hat }h;'r medic1 ires did 

were adverse to government inspectoratca not cure me, 1 tried Lynia "lnK- 
and anpcrintendcnciea. He could not see ham’s Vegetable Compound, a* 
why Insurance should Is- treat el li.-.’.'i’n. y it was highly recommended to me. I am 
from other kinds of savings companies, „iad ,v,at I did so for I soon found where obligations covered In many rose. Full u ...
qnlte as long a period aa Insurance policies. ‘ ’* wa* tae medicine for ray case 
Moreover, the superintendence was a false ' crJ soon I waa nd of every ache and 
reliance: the guarantee was the ear.- of pain and restored to perfect health, 
the directors and managers In making 1 feel splendid, have a fine appetite,

and have gained in weight a lot.”— 
question, "Is life Insurance a good Invest- 5!1®8- Oasea, 14 Warren ton
meht?" Examples were given to show .he -'*■ - Boston. Mass. — ssooo forfeit If ortfioai 
merchantable value ot long-standing life Ç lttf" prwtnt ftnulimtst cannot ta pro- 
policies, and to contrast tli»rewl*'i the *"“■
some that the premiums would have am- Sorely JOQ cannot wish *•«- 
nun ted to hy careful Investment at fair cur- main weak, sick and discouraged, 
root rate*. Of course, tbe compunic* ba«l tttid fixhftusted wifli aocH day** 
realised the latter sums, often several times “"“S**® Wltû^scn OBJ"
the face of the policies, and many times yor*- oOtoederaugement Of the 
their selling velnea Mr Hnrvcy knew that feminine organs is T'OSpORSlDle 
msnv people grumbled at this,but it waa tb- for this exhaustion, following 
fortune of lire, and they should reflect that any kind of work jr effort» 
thetr contributions had reHeved many in Lydia E. Pinkham’S Vegetable 
• niions heart and benefited many a widow (Vannosnil will heln vonlust a*!tt.“S5SW■ JÎSJSi'Srii Sïïï^sa.ïl'î.s^1"** “

powpr win I>e piacfHi. GatP* will be placed ^ ^ X . ^ “ 4" rw Springfield. 111.. Nftv. 2*. - Company C,
at ea^b end of tbe tunnel, ho that tbe <îru* at all. but simply absorbs the Fourth llllnoi* National Guard, hns be^n 
wat^r ran be let out ind the tunnel repair- ara*e* and impurities always present ordered to [teuton, as the result of 

Tbe tunuel will be in the stomach and intestines and ear- : rwetpt of the following despotoh
ICI** t gk Vf I» T Rfl 1'- m3 MM 4L AH» A.. * — f IL. .....    . .. LU. —I Ot kf 4aIh . .‘If..—— — t -il..  

l
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Ktllara May Mot Accept.

Ottawa. Nov. 28.—Mr. Justice K il- | All druggist* sell charcoal in one fo*,n 
lam of the supreme court can have 1 m* another, but probably the best char-1 
the chairmanship of the railway com- 1 coal and the most for the money la n j 
mission In succession to Hon. A. G. Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they iri L ,h»5 nnna«,'itopf hrriiî th«t °ii 
Blair, if hc wants It. As he is entitled composed of the finest piwdered wlflmv ?.. **• ,^‘mîfrvîL. î

eha rcoal.and other harmless antiseptics1 ? obJect °/ th° interview fs
In tablet form, or rather In th- form of j to see( « satisfactory settlement
In.rge, pleasant tasting lozenges, the ! CA9not made, 
charcoal being mixed with trnney.

The daily use of these lezenges will leerease* Tee Times,
soon tell in a much Improved condition A it,any. N.Y.. Nov. 28. -Ortitlfn;.- of In-
of the general health, better complex- * 1.000.009 to
Inn nweerer hr.nth nnrl nnr«r 310.nfl0.000 WSS tiled with Che xerrefarr of

,11 'o-K-v I.) tbe Niagara. Tgrtbport and
and the heaut> of It is that no possible Ontario Power Company, of I.oekteirt. N. 
harm dan result from their eontlnucd T. Half the stork la com-non ami half pre
use. but on the eontrary. great benefit, ferred.

A Buffalo'physlclan In sreak’ng off 
benefits of charcoal says : “I sdvlso 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges to all po
rtents suffering from gas In" stoma, h

years.
Dandea Street Bridgea.

The board of control will hear the j Rejected Combes’ Rill.
When Kerl Gee,- e.li. I 1’nrla. Nor. 28. --Dining tbe 'shaeuêe rf

oSS8R*JXJ^jlNtTi--s v'r1 TUmtSVoSSBSS* 88

who will net p. , V,t Jt|fnntr.T. j resented by Premier Combes. In the nameto hK otc7,IM,.L V. V o L*i" haueeh-HU of president Loubet. The action of tlie 
frein *Haflfoi "wîth 'oi V,<1 h<T* re’,<’rtfl.r "'em mit tee .nuaerl excltem-nt. It Is etflee’- 
nom Halifax, with 21 servants, fod that a reroiwlderntlon of the bill wl!.

after a certain number of years 1o a 
retiring allowance, acceptance would 
involve pecuniary loss, and it is there
fore doubtful if he will accept.

!
b*> Kfvurfd hereafter.To Holld In Canada.

I Niagara Falls, Nov, 28.—On comole- 
j tlon of the Canadian Niagara Power 
! Company’s plant here, w’ork will at 
once be commenced upon the construc
tion of several large manufacturing 
plants- which are to be built with capi
tal supplied by the United State* cor
porations. and served as Canadian 

! branches of these houses.

■ Another Point of View.
London. Nov. 28, -Regardlng the nrorxja.il 

to rail thr United States Usons Initrqfl ,.f 
oUrt*' T1,'r. P‘" Mali Oasette says Inch 

y ' Amprtra enable» on- to elilrk
the hsrnaalng protilem whether ‘Volte.! the high court In Berlin tb-day, blit hi* 
?**“* *• or ""t. singular or i.lurnl. snd duties for the day ended with that pro- 
i!nd° JJ^Ît jLwa t f0 thau Eng- ceedlng. for there were.no cases on the
land .U. to Welshmen, or anybody else." docket.

No Vases for Judge.
Berlin, Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Justice 

Magee opened the non-Jury sittings »t
Bi?" am 

peel tic 
and 
ft wa 
In pe,

tri'fT lmP 
mil “ot 
sa ««.it

totnr

sound investment*.
There was here a digression to answer the

Mffs* Lei ter to Wed.
Washington. Nov. 28. - A license wn* jg. 

sued to-day for the marriage of Mis* N»iu- 
snd-bowe.l*. and to clear the complex!» i B|fl loiter, daughter of tbe lat- l*vi Z.

____________ - _ J and purify* the breath, mouth and i Tvf,,t<ir’ ■”<! *I*ter of Lady furzon. to Mnjor
Rrsonrce. of Caasda. throat: T also believe the liver Is great- ' r»"" ''«mH-ll of th- British army, she

To-night at 8 o clock In the University I ,v benefited hv the daily use of them- ! wUl b* married to-morrow, 
t'hemlstry Building Prof. Coleman gtveaj thr>. mat but 26 rents a box at drug „ . . 
his Illustrated lecture on "The Opening „teres. and although In some sense a n,r,el"* Over for • Week.
Up. to. Early Camada and Canada's Qeo- patent preparation, yet I believe I g.,, "vTl'i?, 1 ^Lr'1 îr|bunal of

^ïi^sffMynSSaSwSS
. ordiashrr charcoal. tablets. w^nf *rer for a week.

<T SÛ

We hear that your hair is very sick
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9NOVEMBER 29 1904THE: ^EOBOHTQ WORLD
Dominion Bank

TUESDAY MOBNINOX'-:
T

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK ESCIMWSCW

Desirable Lot for SalelEflf FUMES HR:: «i $ wi

:: lu * “
Dora. Tel. .
Bell Tel.....
Rit*. * Ont.
Niagara Ney. .
Northern Nkv..............
S. L. & C. Vit..
Toronto Ry......................
Londbn Pi. By.' .
Twin City ... ...
Win. 8t. By, ....
8ao l’uulo................

do., rights '....
Toledo Vollway .. 
dnekera (à) pt... 

do. (B|, itf ......
Dom. Steel 

do., prof. ... ... ...
do., Iwnila ..................

Dom. l'Ion! eom.. 65
N. 8. Steel eom... 66% 06

do , hood#- ■... 100 ... Atehlaon ...... ....
Take Sup.,-jT,n -•*»;• **• ;;; ••• <lo., prêt ....................
tiuiudu Soit ..........  U................ 11.» ••• Chesapeake & Ohio
lVar ......................................................... Anaconda 1............. ..
hepnblle .......................................................................... Baltimore & Ohio ....
1 ayne Mining........................................................... Denver and Rio Grande
fnrtboo (McK.V........................... ». ... ... tli.rago Ureal West *
jJrtMe ....  ••••- ... .... ........... c. v. u........
North star ..................................................... 8t. Vaut .........................

« Neat Coal. 850 ... M» ... Krll. ......................................
British Can .......80 70 Su 70 ]»t prof ............Can. Landed .................. BW ... M* ti.d ‘prêt .............................ïW%
tanadn l’tr .................... 121 ... LPl l.oalsville and Nnabvllle ...M2H
Can. 6. A L ------.. ... 12o ... 120 Illinois Central ...
Cent, i un. Loan--------- KO ... I-» K.-ihra* * Toxn* ..
I)om„? A,1 ..........W •• Norfolk A Western
Hamilton’ Prov.. ICO 121
Huron A Erie............................... ... x,.w
li:,|.orinl L. 4 1 ., ... .J. ... Vennsylranlu, ad .
Landed R. * L.. lit 121 Ontario * Western
London.A.O* ... 100 ns 0* Reading ...........................
Manitoba Loan.............. K ... 0" do., 1st prêt ....
Toronto Mort. ................. 06 ... 07 d„., 2nd prêt ...
London Loan .......................................................... .. Southern Factor .
Ont. L. * f> .... ... 122 ... 122 N.iithern Railway    . 359.
Toronto Savings .... 130 ... 19n do., pref ............................................ 97%

Morning galea: Domini"». 160 et 210: Wubuah,
Can. General Electric, 25 nt 178, 23 at do. prof ...............
1777%. 40 at 177*4. 11 at 178, 10 at 177%.. Union Paelfle ....
25 nt 1*7*4: London Hier trie, xd.. 10 ut do., prêt ...............
07: Dominion Telegraph, 10 at 120*4; Rich* United Slates Steel
ellen and Ontario, .1 at dp: Twin City, 20 nt do., prêt .................
106, 3 at 106%: Toronto Elect rie, 2S at 
133%, 10 at 155*4 : Coal, 525 at 66* 100 at 
63%. 25 at 65%. 3 at 66. TO at 05%. 25 
nt 63%, 33 at 0514. 30 at 65. 23 at 65*4:

OSLER & HAMMONDand upward» reotiv- 
ed on deposit. In
terest c impounded 
halt yearly at..............

O
Sonth-Weat corner of Brunswick and Bar- 
.tee Avennos. Money advanced to build.* 
For fu 1 particulars apply to

112 TORONTO
Capital raW Up, • - $3.000.009
Reserve fend and tin-
divided Profits • * $3,565»000

transacted.

i
75

STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL ABENTS4s iw

Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. j

A. M. CAMPBELL Toron18 King St. West. •

E. B. OSLER.
H. C. HAMMOND.

io6*4M7 5» RICHMOND STREET RAM. 
Telephone Mein MM,

21.)
104 A general Banking Buei large Weekly Shipments and Increase 

in Visible—Liverpool Shows 
Little Change.

R. A. SMITH.
F. (r. OSLER.Saving» Bank Department in eonnec- 

tlm with all offioei of the bank.

Deposit! of #1 and opwarda received.

HEAD omet—C0«. KINS AN» VONOE SIS

U leur INVESTMENT Insured?
Douglas, Lacey & Go’s 

INSURES the 
Investment

BUTCHART & WATSON
t««>

246

CITY ÜF GUELPH DEBENTURES 
• TO YIELD 4 ’»% 
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

' 17% ’ Ï8*4 ‘ V«

tl‘ 78 77

64% 05% 05
«7*4 07*4

eom. . 104Every Faculty
Absolute Security. PLAN•World Office. 

Monday livening. -Nov. 28.I W%
106 V,
01% ’ Liverpool wheat futures cloned to-day

6 lid lower thou Saturday, and corn futures 
:>*»% lUiehauged to %d uigliiv.
■»!•> cAt Chicago, Dcecmlmr wheat closed l%c 
2714 lower than Saturday, Deeemljor corn %e 

172» higher, and Deeemlier cats %c lower.
178*4 Car lota at Chicago ItMluy : Wheat, 36 

41% mra; contract, 0; estimated, 00. Com, 471, 
75 fi 0( 326. Oat., Wi. 2:1, 71.
At Northwest receipts, 1361 cars; week ago, 

- *.l2* KW7; year ago, 1041.
137*4 I’rlnmry receipts of wheat, 1,347,000 hush- 
54% cjs. against, 1,544,000. Shipments, 732,000 

isbels, against, 1,230/KkJ. Corn, receipt-), 
, ,, 1,000 bushels, against 330,00O bushels;
IJO'a shipments. 035,900 bnshele. against 53»,!..'. 

‘O'7 1’uts and calls, os reported by Euuta A
4j*,7 Stoppanl, -21 Mellndu-strent, Toronto : Mil- 

Waukec May wheat—Tuts 108%, colla 110.

... 91% 

...106% 
...

i

« Toronto, Can. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXOHANSEDECEMBER SSP 90%
3.1% 19-21 King St. West, 

Toronto.
26 S CHARTERED BARKS.IS*..178 

,. 40%,WI HAVS JUST ntSFAMD OUR LtST 
. or WINTSB INVESTMENT OFT BEINGS, 

WRICH coMMuae sd'UM very at
tractive GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL 
AND CORPORATION RONDS AT SPECI
ALLY FAVORABLE AATRS. WE WILL 
GLAD TO SEND COFY ON APPLICATION

7.7

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COace.
...van STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Sxenange «Traders Forced to Cover After Early 
Selling—Specialties Firm in- . 

Domestics.

35
77 T
'14 'MU York Central

: I
13.» 34 Melinda St60%

Order* executed an the Hew T’rk. Ckl-»««. 
Montreal aad Toroate Bietac*.* 246

43',

4;».0 4TiDOMINION
SECURITIES
Corporation limited 
2610NtiSTEASI TORONTO

41■11 SAOPAULO BONDS 
dealt in 

Send for Prices 
H O'HARA & CO.,

LEM,
’ ^COÎLàotU

ST. LAWRBWCB MARKET.«0%66%World Offl*.
Evening, Kor. 28. •16%

11814 Receipts of farm produce wore 1600 bush- 
24% els of grain, 30 loads of bay and 2 loads of 
4M % ldose straw.

Wheat—1'unr hundred hnShcls sold ns 
«7. follows : White. lOu bnshele at 81.662 to 
*0% 5100; red, 200 bushels at 4Q.03 to 81.03; 

gdose. 100 bushels at 01c.
.Barley—Eight hundred bushgla sold at 48c 

to 51c.
Unt»7-Kour hundred bushel» sold at 36c. 
illay—Thirty loads sold nt 50 tv 810 per 

ton for timothy and 87 to 88 per ton for 
mixed hay.

Straw—Two loads of loose sold at 87 
per ton.
Upaln—

Wheat, whlUL bush..........  02 to |1 05
’Wheat., red. lmsh............. 03 1 03
IVheat, spring, bush.

'Wbcst, goose, bush.
Beans, bush. .
Harley, bush. ,
Oats, bush. ..
Rye. hush. ...
•Peas. bush. ..
.Buckwheat, bush.

Seed
Alslke,/ No. 1, bush.............86 25 to 8» 75 '

;Alslke,-No. 2. bush............5 m
Alslke. No. 3. bush.............4 00

'Red, choice. No. 1. lmsh. 6 25 
Timothy seed, hush. .... 1 00 

lie y and Straw—
• Hay. per ton .....
Straw, per ton ...'.
Straw, loose, per tea,... 7 6»

Fruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per hhl...
Potatoes, per bog .
I'ahhage, per dox. .

.Cabbage, red, each .
Beet», per peck..........

Voullilower. per des.

Monday
With some irregularity, the tarai stock 

market showed a fltB*er tone to-day, with 
Si mort Standard Issues negfèJlei and 
iSLSme. active. Mackay common and 
Sal And the Steels afforded the only op- 
liortUDille* to room traders, aad the. triul- 
nf* showed that this opportunity waa tnfe-
Vn «rtvantace of. No Incentive was offering prarancc In the traction, stocks and result-,
' ° |.,.,.r nt the stocks to account for a |n an advance of nearly two pointa In 

and much of the buying waa regard- Brooklyn Rapid Transit and 114 In Metro- 
V, — nurcly of a stimulative character, poll tan. Some covering In the latter was Meeknv 75 at 36U 325 nt 36%
N*ew York afforded the requisite «trough rcaponalble for part of this Movement, and ;|8%> at gr, at 37. 175 pref.
to help the quotations In C.P.R., and .the these stocks are lu a position where they w-lnnlpeg Railway, 1?5 at 108: So 
price here followed more than usually close ,.aD easily be advanced, a few points. It .,n flt 10;j ^ ,l{ . Hno v„n|„ rights,
to the eastern P-'K*’- *,erc *» pretty generally egpeeted that a deni M N. Kle,l. Id nt 1*1%. & at
very dull mid obsorb.-d but little1 of the of some kind wIM be eonclnded In the lieur a at 67u_ gp «714. 75 at «8, 5 at
baoyanev of some of the others. Elccti-bs future, which will result In a concentra- (rr%..iod at <**4. 225 at 68. .50 at 67%: C.P.
,verc steady, with a small advance In both tlon of the traction Interests In ■ New 5or... I{ gp at 1341.^. jiyi at 134%. 85 nt 134*1,
tunes. Outside buying was reported to —Town Topics. 1<«i nt 135. 50 at 134%; r.p.R. rights. « at
” small in to-day s trading, and Invest ------------- 6. 100 at. 6*4.
ment demand observed the dulness of last Railway Earning». Afteinipn shies: Dominion Bank. 1*0
week. Earning», lue. nt 24**: fie itérai Electric, 2.5, 25 at. 177*4;

C. and O., Ort. gross .-8 ............... 8 92.730 Dominion Telegraph, 30 at 12*1*4: Twin
Ennia * Stoppanl. 21 Mellnda stfiet, re- do net ...................... .. 688.133 87.0.57 Pity. 106 at 166'4. 35 at 106%; Hno Pnulo.

port the close nt New York on North &*>. 3rd week, gross .... 219,*22 4*>,303 «3 nt 168; right, on 14. at K,: Mnekay. 75
Securities, bid 119%. asked 126: Maekny do from July 1 ...............V..... 295,033 at 37. 25 at 37*4. 25 »l 37%. 25,. 106 at

bid 38, asked 38%; Mackay pro- Mex cent., Oct., gloss.. 31.550 25. So at .78*4. 160 at 38*4. 150 nt 38%: pref.. y,.„lv Kllu,
L. and N. 3rd week ....................... .. 25 at 74%,-8* at 74%. 20 at 74%. 25 at 70: of & „arket
Del. United. 3rd week ........ 7,3.80 Winnipeg Railway. 175 at 1116: Steel. 35 nt 1 The response of
Col. Don.. 3rd week .... 150,725 2L773 IS; Coal, 23 at «%: C.P.U.. 25 at 135. |nfl,

Toronto Railway for week vwling Nbr. nt 1.34%: Canada Fenpnnont. 100 at 1^3%; .-i nier lean operators In :i very faVoruMi*
20, $16,575.76, Increase $4138.11. <.!\R., rights on 6, 5 at 6%. way and the market sold alwrpty tip it 9.4»

foj Jamiiiry during tho 4*ariy trading. w>th 
Upme ap|>dranrr of uv|.lrl*y-un.l shyngth.

The iiinbuilt of votton for rale, at thle 
.leyrl, however, was itenrly «roneltmlve that 
l'ûtitntîons to the advann4 had Itei’it reach
ed for a time, and Hint support woull 
hardly venture to earry things with n high 
hand at thto junetiire. Thw Mltwation 1» 

mlr.ated for the ipo^l |>urt by <me group 
of operators, and their or»erin ionw a»v noj on* 
n fiéaîe large enough to Justify or attraet 
a large foliov Ing.
* It la also possible that the trading re 
tfeete » desire to reduc*' wuindtmvnt» prntl' 
lug lbe report, expected on Sntimtoy. Kor>- 
elgn rub.les were ludlentlv-; «if a more con
servative feeling, regarding the market e* a 
result of better supplies and Jargtîr crop 
estimates, '
: The time Is approaching when Lite miir- 
ket will be tested by the weight of'cotton, 

been held bai'k by speoulatore 
In the. fioulh, and bo<U Inclination nii«l abll- 
ity, of these operators will determine In. 
seme measure the near fu.tjnrc <-f the mnr 
ket*. Something of course • depends on the
figures nWirWJn the govefnn ^it rrpo-t and _ , . ^ a » ~
lr is needless to any slimibi tills report. T eta toes, ear lots, per bag.$0 65 to $<t «.» 
suggest a crop over ll,5<»,«X*t bales it , • b/V^•.c*r Io|ts* ton,. i^ 50 8 ko
will create tlj? Impression yf a larger yield baled,- ear lots, ten, .» w ,» <•>
ami in any_T?veiit enough for all reifiire- Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls... O 1 « <* 1*
n,t.llfH > • Rutter, tubs, lb.........................   0 1.5 0 17

Thl* will affect the above . lass *f opera- goiter, ereamery, lb. rolls. 0 2f» 0 22
tors In a way to bring about a selling gutter, rreamery. boxeâ.1., 1>
l'cvement» wIth a ^consequent effect on Rutter, bakers, tub .....iiO-12

Eggs, stored, do*. 0 21
Eggs, new-laid. dox. .......... o 35
Honey, per IK ..................... 0 07 .
Turkeys, per lb. -.................  O 12
Geeae, per lb. ............................ 0 I'8
Ducks, per lb. .............. 6 06
i-'hlekens, y»un<.' lb. .: 0 08
CWckrna. old. lb......................... o 07 6 08

These quotations are for rholre quality 
only, both for poultry and Butter.

::h«•<> 111
the 11^

!*7
m%JURY DISCNAsSa The Bank of Hamilton94%.. '47*iE

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 402■r Dreeale,
1,1 Vt»t WeeK •

.38.—

I-rice Of Oil.
l’lttsburg, Nov. 28. - Oil closed at 81-00. . On and after Saturday, September 

3fd, 1904,. the Queee and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock'p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m

SAVINGS SANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of 01.00 and upwards

COMMISSION OBDEB8
■ Rxaeuted on IsokMfts # '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

V - Members nt Tersots Stock Exebanse 
Cerrwpoedence 
• Tiled. ed

t; rotten Market a.
Mumhall, Hpader A; Co. (J. 5. Beaty|, 

King KUward Hotel, report the follow I pg 
lluvinatlonH on the New York CottPii Ex- 
chaugu to-day:

*6inc time Distfkt 
rved notice on Mise

'* :hat ■ *>ew jury 
’*> » re-tria| begun 

'irt Which oprne en^

Etjrv^rd nr»„|Pr. 
icken with apop. 

ie va use of to-dav *
IV Juror's illness
PP4.<,’K f 0urt list

'Vie ordered an ad- 
Jday. hoping that 
*'*''' suffldentlv w 

iw of the trial. The 
yslnian- which w»Æ 
i*n* Of cour: trudstrljjj 
o - cndltion to rMnrivl 
Justice Davis ib> 
discharge tbc piry,

»T CHATHAM.

-*”1.—.‘ - ifmàrfij| ni» 
ghfj or chrijr . \lnndar
oe.1 niwentraaea t» .thi :
». lOrucr King md | 

? the'till-and *at»r- * 
-ales .ill dw-r th" ife-.”. 
Aniy a small s tm pr

■ ft, pc.lr icl-id-jv, from
Pjinfr Wltfl n ‘WlU.'il

Open. High. Low. t’los». 
. 9.33 9.42 1.42
. 9.317 9.31) .9.34 h.34

(1.63 V .51 9.52
.m3 , 26 Toronto St,a

... 9.64
May ................ ...9 76 9.0.1

voHon Spot, 'vlofioü «iUi-ît : mlddlfllf 
liUKls, 9.70; .do., gulf, 9.95. Bn leu, 100 

‘baler*.

ÎÏÔ
u 51

(HI9.S4
48up
36 nfitm Himra iroki■y- Wanted

200 Aurora Con. 
600 Potosl Orleans 
.000 Sold Tunnel

85 1160 Refinery 
176o Visnage 

1100 Haelemer 
Scad Numlici of Share, md price nkea.

iwfSiMtwr exchange ce.
Spectator Bldg ,

si. ROBINSON A HEATH,. 50*4Cotton fioaalg.
Marshall. Spader k <’o. wired J. G.

Edward Hotel, at The clone 
to-da

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
',14 Melinda Street. Tore ate.common, 

ferred, bid 1414 asked 75. .5 30[ay:
Livcrpriol 1o the prevail 

was sn/itcient to impress
Hamilton, Ont4 no 

« 6ft 
1 25

to
Large American buying of G.T.R. of Can

ada reported from Ixmdnn.
...

The tone of newspaper comment over the 
end "of the week la conservative.

STOCK BROKERS, ETE.elcady; No. 7 iaroh-r. 8%r; mild, qui.'.. 
Cordova. 10c lo 43.-. Surer, raw, fine; 
fair resiling. 4%c; centrifugal. 96 test, 4%c; 
molasses sugar, le; rediH-d, flrni; No. 6, 
85,*<3: No. -, 83; No. \ 84.!*): No. 9, *1.95; 
No. 111. 84.80; No. 11, *4.71); No. 12. .*4.63: 
No. 13,. *4.60; No. 14. *1.0); rou fort Ion# iV 
A. S3.30: mould A, *3.8<i; eg; loaf. *6.15; 
er us lied, 86. L5; powdered, 85.3.5; grannlnt 
vd, 83.13; eiilics, 85.7".

... ,*7 no to 816 on 

.... ,11 60* 12 75On Well Street. Montreal Starks.
Marshall. Spader A- Co. wived 3. G. Ben- Montreal, Nov. 28.—Closing qonldtloiis *o- 

Sontbern Iron operator* report demand ty, King Edward Hotel, at the vine of the Ugy: 
for Iron far greater thin this time last market to-day: ,*'; *• •••.■'
year. The strength of the market was demon-1Toledo Railway ..

a • » ! strnted to-dav In n somcwliai unexpei-ted Montreal Railway
American Locomotive report orders for way. aa^Mock^wliK^h.vc^cn re.mitlv -oiito R,..w7,y

, . „ day’s trading. Illinola centra!. l’cnns)-l- JretiJJt R*'l'"'a7
Anthracite roads are expected to make vanla and Louisville nsd Nashville all scor- Dominion t*t<d

good showing of earnings for October. ed higher vslues, and were evidently belngl, “ •• PC'* ..................
' e • • * supported for some special reason, not as * '-‘V ..................

Good demand for Great Western «„ loan **
cr w the case of Ixmlavtlle and Nashville and a drew ’ ‘ ’

Fear of imports’wtll prient further a<l- “hrhrlraMrnin'c8 'but rôu 1 ...
vaacea In mTny line, of «tee, m.nufac Ta «^t "l^d^f

tBte- statement* are discounting the possibility, ouelw? Bank ' P f
Colorado Fuel waa also In Its . sphere a -Jj . - V '1 

feature. In other directions, while values .. ^ ‘ .
were fairly sustained, there were some Ir- pj,a;nerte * 
regularities and In the early trading * jlovhelaga 
strong disposition, to realise waa manifest- Markav, ,,0mmnn 
ed. In addition, qiuXe a contingent sold ,(0 'prcf 
for the short account, and. In view of some Molsons ............
dlsrtimfort later In covering these trades. j;mol] Bmiit '..........
the market was evidently In a strong po- Merchants' .
sltion from a technical standpoint. Dominion Cotton ..........

While the market was Irregular to-day, «a(. vaulo
• • e It was not of a kind to promote distrust. Morning sales: C.P.R.. rights. 23 at 6til.

Gold exports checked and exchange de- Inasmuch as good stocks were w.ell sup- pj llt j-jt, jo aj 61#,, 260 at 8*i. 2*> it 0%. 
pressed by firmness of money. ported. London is thought to have sold at. c*4. 10 at 6*-i : C.V.K., 75 at 131%, 900.

, , , about 23,000 shares on balance- 50, 25 at 134%. 260 n 134%, 73 at 185:
S. F. S. declared regular quarterlv dlri- The late trading showed strength, not- Montreal Rsnwuy. 123 nt 216%. ■ at 216%: 

dead of 1 per cent, on first preferred, withstanding the advance In call money Twin city, 5. '25, 33' at 108. 50 at V*>L; 
Books close Dec 17, reopen Jan. 3. rates to 4 per cent. The strength of com- fjike of the Woods, pref.. 25 at 118; Coal

mon Steel and the Increased earnings ox- preferred, 40 m 117; Power, ISO, 25 at'St; 
London metal eloaiog: Copper, firm; spot, P«cted in Erie’s report were favorable mar- Dt troll, 10 it:89, .3J at TO*,. 50, 50 at 79: 

*67 2a 3d; futures. f67 10s; up 5s: sales, bet Indications. , *jn*ltMlwsyc 25
snot *>50 tons- futures 1600 tons- best Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, DO at 06, 75 at 66%, 23 at 65%. 50 nt C.,*,. 
selected Conner ’ni un l5« 21 Meltoda-street: Id at «3. 23 at «%,, 10 at 65. 25 at 05%. 50

cupper, *<*. up rv.. New York, Nov. 28-Th* market to-day in 06. General Eleetrte, 23 it 178%; steel.
I „ * _* ,* h„ rt,. has been unusually Irregular In tone, but BX), 75 at 18. 75. Inn nt 18%. 150 at 18%.

ÆawSAaSîSs* ™ s&ns
era which tended lo cause hesitancy In a J5>, 1- nt Winnipeg RniHxs>,

" T- number of Issues rFhc weitknesM of ex- 36 nt 19i, 125 Dt'WtAj; Mftckuy, pref,. 2*>,
It was estimated that London sold rather .han_e wa, one helpful Influence The .» nt 74%. 50, 1" at 75. 50 it 74%: N.S. 

heavily on balance. Foreign houses bought I „iosln„ of Illinois steel mills usual at this , Steel 3<»i ftt ',7. 25 at 67%. 25 at 07%. 25
some Rock Island and a good deal of Steel re o% rae vrar wnTut zcd unwarranted ”: 08, 50 at 67%, 73 at 67' ,, 23 at 57',;
common, but sold practically the whole d L the lîe” element High prices for Toledo, 25 at 23, 23at '2214 . 75 at 22%: Bell
international llst.-Dow Jones. Ibis ^.ovement were registered for copper | Telephone. 2 M,w6. £ at BEto.-BMjMjft

' metal In London, and Amalgamated was i Montreal Batik, 8 at -4, .. Dmnln-
, . . . OOP- firm, despite some Boston sales. It was |tartcel,bonds, *l?,00U,at 7,, *1.1,000, g-***)

S'SU Tffi 5W! ÎSW8a«WWt eç;%>> s

........ .• —

plan, and the stock was a feature ut tbe.gfc ^1^ ft’a.rtayî

I Steel. 2T> at «tU : Montreal l’ower, at S.'l:
! Toledo RallWH.v, 20) :it 28%, 25 nt JV0; 

. . . * *.*. i» , *. * Lake of the W’oods, i*ef, 25. 25 at 118%,
bonds an dsuggostlons to the effect that 4 1)n. Uaurentlde Pulp. Id at 77; llnll-
the coming contest lu the Illinois logisln- fax Kallwux-. ’»» at 106%: Steel, 20, 50 at

It Is true the Speyer Bros, of London turc çver the prb*e of gns tWU not result 1S at jgu. steel 1 Kinds. $2000 nt 77‘A
nnd Speyer & Co. of New York will finance , altogether adversely to the roui pa ny or, if
the Grand Trunk Pacific Ilaiiway. Offi-1 so. not without determined opposition. New York Stocks,
clal anaouncement of details may be made, Buying of low-priced indostrlols was h >lnr<.hMii. jn!lrfp- X- tv> <T <1 Rnatn 
to-day. It Is stated on high authority that ! marked development of the day. but a still K- Vdward llotcl reoo-t the followin’Parles M. Hays is to remain with the ! better class of buying favored the high- JJ1 KjSjS”,.^ the^^Tyork BtS
• ompany. and there Is no truth in the re-1 priced railway investment Issue-. Con- "
port that L. F. Loree is to become presi- f plcuous strength of Illinois Central was - J *
dent.—News. based ou Ideas of probable increase in the ,t # ^

m m m dividend an on the theory that the stock (.ÿn gou i * *
A London cable says: Kaffir houses here would compare very favorably with 3t. (. (• //.**,

estimate the Rand gokl output of the pro- Paul common should the rate be advanced ç tV \...................
sent month at 330.000 ounces, which would to 7 per cent. <7 '(!. W.................
be 4375 ounces over the October output. I E. & C. Randall to J. Lome C umpbell: D^inth .............
The approxlnwtc value of such an output Under cover of the strength in Steel rem- njvf ...
would be $«,600.0nt>, a gal us t $6.512,500 . In *nou, there seemed to be considérable pro- Eric.......................
October, and $6,245.720 in September. The fit-taking in the preferred, which was ir- do., lsVpref .
largest monthly output of Transvaal gold ^Uned to sag out without showing any ,j0<# 2nd prof
on recv>rd was 450.7<« ounces, in August, weakness. Amongst tbç vuilroud stocks,'m. «.entrai ...
18î)0, valued at $9,104,160. U. P., Southern Pacific ami Atchison were >. w.......................

e e , soft, all day. Dealing# were on a very large N. Y. C.................
New York.-Nov. 28.--The stock oxehaugo H-alc and profit-taking was enormous, but \:. J.........................

to-day struck from its list the preferred there was good fresh buying b.v commis- do., pref
and common shares of the Denver and slon houses, and the result was that on Atchison .

These the whole the market displayed very great do., pref 
strength from the opening to the close. ('. I*. K. - 
rail money remained about 3^ P*v cent. Col. Sou .

0 m o , for most of the day, nltho ft loaned as high
New York. Nov. 28. - A petition asking' as 4 per cent. Professional sentiment seetus

■that Jacob Berry & Co., the Consolidated to have developed more bearishness of late.
but so far they are always- forced to cover 
their short sales at a loss.

Ask.
* rii%

Ukt
134‘4 ..$1 <Vl to $1 Yl 

(t sn 
<1.25 ' » 40

n 10
0*75

24 23s n 70 Represented in Canada by217 216
1A6I ... A nr, 

.... 0 10
... O 60 
... 0 30 
.... l> 30 
.... 1 15

SPADER & PERKINS10s 106locomotive* increasing. 71) T*%
1M

1««Q

82%
150
67%

77%

Foreign Markets.
28.- r'losr—l orn- Spot 

quotation*. Amorlvan mlx»d. notblag quot- 
'•(I. Flour- Spot quoin*Ion*, Mlunvapoll* 
patont. .*2ls 66: lurgor offorlugs, under ca*l- 

Wheat On passage quiet hut* 
«'nrii-On passage quieter and havil-

18% 0 50 ■>. London. Nov. 
0 40
1 ;*)

Carrot a. .red ............
( clery. per basket .
Onions, per bag ...

1‘oollry—
Spring cbleken», per lb..go 14* to go 13 : 
• 'btekeos. last year’s. 10. if 07 0 08
Turkey», per lb. ...
Dorks, per lb.-.............
Geese,, per lb................

Dairy Prodace—
Batter, lb. rolls ....
Egg*, new-laid, doz.

IMC
106% Members 

NEW YORK STOCK IXOBAROl 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Orders far Investment Securities executed 
oa the New 'Yôrk,. Boston, Philadelphia 
and Torontd Stock Exchangee. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, Toe King Edward 
Hotel.

J. Q. BEATY,

«I
83 lees,<r pru

idy.139%
07'i

area
ly any -demand.

Mark I.atte Miller Market- Wheat—For
eign firm, wllli a fair business; English, 
firm. Corn—AmerJean and Danubien, noth
ing doing. Flour--Ameriean firm; English 
firm and rather dearer.

I’arls—Close—Whent -Tone firm;
24f Be, Marvh and June 25f 30e.
Tone firm; Nov. 31f 80e. Marvh and June 

. .'Ulf 35v,
Antwerp, Nor. 28.- Wheat -Spot quiet, 

and steady; Walla unrhanged at 18%f.

o 1« 
0 12 
0.10

...A 12 
.. 0 16 .. o oa

65 % 
77%

65

wlileU bn*bill ...80 20 to go 23 
..OP) ....

Washington thinks a ship subsidiary 
may be recommended, hut It Is not likely 
to pass.

OILING VITML .. -

2$. - .Social.)— 
in*-<*. while fit wore*' t*i 

Tupp-rvi!;*. '^^M 
•vat^r nu-1
té run iveni' i;6m wed 11 
àl 'hvl hi» rèi’jvçfy if

h Kit H RECKBO. 7.' 1

< » • Y-.vô^rXti*
Â.'iT-5 nfi‘1 140.
1eruekinr in Bleubeim 

N<i 'lives wen*
-a«lhr wré'-!v-'l An off '»»

Avoid Conte*!. ’
tnft «BNew^roAr K. 

of. edu< fition. witi tr/ 
e or lb-- i*

to tbe pftbPic f«r
he_ hoiird., Mr. * 
tile list of -the 

i alt
itifl-says: .
re of an -ei.betcrifinetli* 
ant Irom. any vsulc, 
embers of tne bôai'J 
t rtiebtfng HfteE^^I 
fecit some duly. qt)*u- 
!l such

ManAger
Nov. 

Flour -Henry FARM PHODLCB WHIKLESALfi. WE WILL BUYSeventeen roads for October show nn 
average net decrease of .03 per cent.

Twenty roads for the third week of No- 
somber show an average gross increase 
of 19.84 per cent.

73 74% Colonial Investment A Doan 
Dominion Permanent Loan

State number of shares aid lowest call#, price. 
We handle a large number of imlistcl securities. 
Correspondence invited.

PARKER A 00..

220
ion 1*1%

Visible Supply.
„ Nor. 28.'04. Nov.28,'03.
Wheat, bush. ............. 33.5962010 30,130.1100
< 'orn, bush. . ’............ 12832.006 5.807,lino
Gat*, bush......................  24.232,000 9.584.*» 10

Wheat increased 2.196.000 hiishéls during 
the past week : corn Increased :n(i.nno, slid 
ogts decreased 02,060 bushels. Lnsl rear 
Wheat increased 6i8.00*i,

33 32

61 Victoria St.. Toi ontocd0 13 
ll 22 
» 37 
*1 08 
I) 74 
O 00 

. 0 1». 
(i l*i

values. !*>tM

nflSTED STOCKS.

Vu listed Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Blinding, furnish the foilcwtng 
nt:vtnUoua for nnlUiled ainckn: ‘

Aski-d.. Bid:

Grain an Passas*.
Wheal. Bn.
•■ • 13. - .-„™

Total  ..............'16,06114»«i
I»ist week . 37,02*1,**»)
Lan year . ,.t..........  23.146.006 '

The total amount of wheat, visible supply, 
nnd the quantity on passage. Is 72.353.fN») 
bushels. Against 71.319,000 bushels Inst 
week, and 53,600,000 last year.

Corn. Bii. 
8.24*1.000 
6.480,(10*)

Tp the U. K. ... 
To continent ..

vO*«lSovereign Bank .  ..........«,:. 135.00 . ...
Aurora Extenslpii. .......... ,10 .06
lfo.uestakc Exlepslon ..V,.13,. .07% , ..
Gsegc .Oil .... ..... .............. a. .. ,85 - .07 i Hides and Tallow.-
San Oavld Extension ............ ,.<|7% ..*>4% Tried» revised dally by E. T. Carter &
htnTng A»u^»r* .isioif .. .05 Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer
irnete and Guarantee .............4Î). *> .. in Wool, tildes, Calf and Sbeepr ftfcins; Tul-
t:. C. Oil   ........................... H» .or,14 low, etc; :
National Port. Tenant ., .50 .XXL r .... Hides. No. 1 steers. Ins
r V. Refinory .lLr 01114 Hides. No; 2 steers, !rrs
Vlznaga .................... . -1<> oTVa Hides, No, !.. Inspected. 1. 0 09
Aurora ‘Consolida ted .... . .20 .14 : Hides. No. 2. Inspected,.. 0 08
Erie. Ontario .;...................................................... ' Calfskins, No. 1. selected 0 Ui
Potosl, Orleans ....................Lanibskins .................................................. ..................................o fkl

. ‘ nJ~ "r Wool, fleeve. new rllp ... 9 21
C1>LT> BATH PROBLEM. Rejections ................

Wool, unwashed .
London, N&v. 27.- \Vhat waft described Tallow, rendered . 

by Magistrate Horace Kûijth as the most 
extraordinary dispute to Whi<*h he had 
ever Hstene«t came up at. the Westminster 
police court yesterday, when tjcofge Wil
liam Ranton Was charged With assaulting 
bis wife.

tMISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED14.720,0*1*1 
15.320,00*1 
13.646.609 Will piy c.ih for )h: following

10.000 Gold Tunnel '.'
10.000 Potosl Orleans 
10,000 Brle-Ontarle .
6.000 Haslemere........... ... 4c
2,000 Aurora Consolidated,lie 

CONFÉDÉRATION LIFE BLDG'.
TORONTO

: :• «.. . ..4c$0 Of»iv. to $..., 
. *A8iV - ...

World's Wheat Shipment*. /
Nov.28.'04. Nov.28,V».î. 

.* l.:W2,tiOO 3,881 X>Xi 

.i 484.000 
232/100
.l*> i a uV)

.. 1.218*000 1.288.00(r
4,824,0U0 3,600,000

Leading: Wheat Market*.
Dec. * May.

. 115% 116%
117 
111% 
111 «4
III14

.... 107% mi4

PHONE M. 14*2.
American 
Argentina . 
Australia .. 
Danube ....
India ............
Russia .....

T
61.001»

Heavy falling off in sales of refined o 16 HERON & CO.O 13
0 04

:wi,noM
vaeavug* 

cd shA.i nvld N» 
■ei^yd' the term»^vr

leSSoi; %.t| as elected." |

is to 7
1-si tor choose a ^Vtv- 

him.. It lui»

Succe sors toled THOMPSON 4. HERON 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS

16 King St. W Phone Main.931

, . GRAIN AND PRODUCE.in'
The Alleghany and McKeesport 

plants of the Pressed Steel Car Company 
will resume In full the first week in De
cember. It Is reported both plants will 
run two shifts, day and night, giving em
ployment to 80U0 men. These plants have 
been idle for nearly a year.

* * *

i
Flour—Manitoba, first patents.

Manitoba, second patents. $5.40 to $5.80 for Toledo 
strong bakers', bags included, on track at Detroit 

Ranton explained that the whole trouble Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers* New York 
arose because his wife would not get the pagS. east or middle freight. $4.45 to 84.50; Kb Louis 
children, six In uumber, ready for Sunday Manitoba bran, sacked, $19 per ton ; shorts, Duluth 
school, while she maintained that, it wa* sacked, $21 per ton. in Toronto, 
his fault because he Insisted on giving them 
a « old bath every morning.

The defendant was bound over, and ad
vised to miss the coid bath, on Sunday.

*5.70;

116day.►icH upon 
one who was sajgff
hvd-ybftr temr>®Pjl
[1 ht vacancy. Jan 
H-qn mentioned

116People's Gas advanced on reports of 
further refunding o< high interest-bearing PAYING 12 PER CENT. INTERES. 108% 

1tl!*% 1
Minneapolis ..... 26c ■ Share

California and New Y’erk Oil Cempan-

A, !.. WMNBR At CO.
IDe. B.nker» unit Broker»,

73nnd 7* CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO 
Owen J. B. Ymsairv. Toronto, Okt„ 

Manager. Main 32W)

Wheal- Red and white are worth 51.02 < lilvago Market*,
to 81.63, middle freight : spring, 95c, middle Marshall. Spader & Go (J. G. Bealv), 
freight: goose. S7v: Manitoba, No. 1 hard. King Edward Hotel, report, the following 
81.10. grinding In transit; No. 1 northern, fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 
$1.07.

i« ock.

ferHooi Fee*.- 

t ettement of : the ; tot» 
t lihe three cdliagt-P

A Pojmlpp Monagcr.
R M. Gifford dlatrict matiaffer for 0at(|,.0a„ quo„„ ^ high 

the Toronto district of the t nloji Llf^ frp|ghts. and 32%e for No. 1 en*l.
Assurance Company, and his staff of ________
wuperlnt ndents, tendered a banquet j Corn—American. 65c.for No. 3 yellow on 
to the field force of the district at the track at Toronto.
Arlington Hotel on the evening of the 
24th Inst. Covers were laid for 50!
guests. The guests of honor were the. _____ _
president of the company,' H. PoUroan j Ih,,_4»,10tPd at about, file to 76e, ouistde. 
Evans, Dr. Mllllchamp, medical dlrec- - . ,.
tor of the. company, and Messrs. Brad- Buckwheat -Boekwheat; : 56c; eastern 
ley, Nicholls, Davids, Muckle and freights.
Carey, representing th# eompwiyfs 
home office. After ample Justice- had 
been done to the repast, speeches, 
songs and toast-making were Indulge! 
in until an early hour. If the appear
ance and enthusiastic demeanor of 
those seated around the board was any 
criterion, then the company's business lots 2f><: higher, 
in Toronto district is in safe hands.
For a company that has been in busi
ness but three years it has had a phe
nomenal growth, and Toronto «Mstrlet Hard wheat . 
is considered the model district of the ï’a!!, "bJ2»nr' 
company, owing to the efficient man- *,*™%whrat

agement of R. M. Gifford. Barley ..............
Mr. Gifford Is a man of sterling 0alli....................

worth and wide experience in the in- Rye ....................
dustrial insurance business, having Corn....................
been IS years in the employ of the Me- Teas ..................
iropolltan Life Insurance Company of'
New York, in charge of the largest 
districts.

: Open. High. Low. Close.
Wbeât 

1Km.\ .. 
May r. 
July .. 

Corn —
. Dec. ...

May ... 
Onta - 

DOe. .. 
May .. 

Pork—

May .. 
Riba-

May .. 
Lard — 

.lau. .. 
May ..

it the tnree t-una»--A - 
technical sehoot. _UP 

titled at the meetlla* 
nmittee of the bom 1 
e'rday. But : the com" 
iat it was not ' coBi- 
a detailed

.......... 166% 108% 106% 167%

.......... 160% 169% 168% 109%

.......... 98 98% 97% 98%

..........  48% 49% 48% 49
..... 45% 46 45% 46

29*4 29% 29% 29%
.......... 31% 31% 31% 31%

.......... 12.90 12.97 12.77 12.80
.......... 13.00 13.12 12.92 12.95

..........  6.63 6.65 6.55 6.57

.......... 6.67 • 7.46 7.02 7.02

............7.07 7.10 7.62 7.62
,7.27. 7.27 7.22 7.22

Chicago .Go.nip.
Marshall. Bpader A- t'o. wired J. G, Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the

Toronto Stock» In Stove. WheaWD.wer cable* and world's larger
Nov.,1. 04. Nov.28. *M. shlpments- cirused a lower opening In wheat 

■ • • • • (Ms-morning. After lbe opening a large 
L997 amount ot Dxx'einber wheat came ont. and 

••••■■ this caused general liquidation In all op- 
16»»- 1 ioUh. Around bottom prices commission 
18't7», houses have bought freely, and May wheul 

closed %e higher. If the market should 
break a balf-cent or so, We think It would 
be a gootl l-hi'-e to make purchases.

Corn—May corn was weak early; then 
recovered, and closed strong at an advance 
of %'■ over Saturday's cfose.y In view of 
weakness in wheat, this waa very emoiir- 
uglng to the bulls. The small Increase In 
the visible supply, small estimated receipts 
for tomorrow, and the strength of I he 
rabies, were bullish factors. Cash corn 

%e to %c lower. On n bulge lo-mor
row May corn ought to lie sold.

Oats- Nothing new In oals. and we think 
May a purchase on any decline. The grad
ing continue* very good.

Provisions An active market In provi
sions to-day, with prb-os strong and higher 
early. Later In the day they became weak 
and the Close uas lower than yesterday.

Ennis ft Bloppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda Street :

Wheal—The wheat market received a few 
statistical figures this morning, from which 
It hardly revived during the day. Liver
pool came %c lower; world's shipment» 
larger than expected—11,880,00». The wea
ther map showed no rain had fallen 
(be winter bell, hut ibis source of anxiety 
was relieved by predictions of rain or snow 
for the next 24 hours Cash wheat In Min
neapolis was weak and northwest receipts 
heavy Local cash markets were stagnant 
and prices lower. Primary receipts were 
about the same a» last , year, and shipments 
525,000 lees than last year. A large private 
wire houses Identified with the advocate» of 
higher prices attempted to support the mar
ket at 106% for May, but finally turned a 
seller of that month, as well as of the De
cember, in which they were Joined by com
mission bonses and local people, a good deal 
of long wheat coming ont. Around 106 for 
May provision and elevator Interests were 
the hast buyers, and this steadied the May 
option, but the December weakness In
creased until it was nearly 2c discount un
der May. A good deal of short wheat was 
covered by professional», and with no out
side buying for long account the market Is 
In a weak technical position for the near 
future. The visible supply Increased 2,126.- 
000. Z6-' „ __

t'oi»-- Receipts were smaller than e«tl- 
mated, and. together with the present small 
visible supply, caused a ateody market, 
notwithstanding the weakness In wheat. It

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 96% 97 96% 99% Toronto Roller Bearing

Telegraph me immediately thé nain bar 
of shares yon have 1er sale and price asked. _ 
If you prefer to purchase make me a bid.

ial n was "vt............ v
a detailed statem-he 

Is., etc., will be %:o|
submitted -is at **

r; 23%26% 26% Peas—Peas. 67c. high freight, for mlll-

46% 
73% 
57 • 

133*4 157% 
200 294%
136% 137% 

37 27 %
85% ot; 
88% «8% 

16::% 103% 
PU% 134%

40%
73%
57

40% 41

NORRIS f- BRYANT «-te'-71%
57 VÎ 58

158^ 1581 *
-V» 2o \y4^ *r4 
86% 86% 
.88% 88%

74
31.25, Harbord-strect
enu- $2546: totdt 
êchnical high ««'hem

$18.607.25.

84 at. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal

Bran- ritv mills sell bran at $1* and 
shorts at 82» per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3 at 40v;.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO12.72;

hx)3 was

I «'41«MSouthwMtPrn Railway Company.
«tcuritles were forovlosc-d under the terms 
of thr company's l-eccnt reorganization.

30 Kin* Street Haft. 

STOCK BROKERS

fhe CUJ. .

Ilejiry* rtf Sutton. Ob'- v 
I Swan nlro 

Germany, and "Vy

=dat the too has 

W of-8275. 
approaching complex

134%, 13S Oatmeal-At $4.50 In hags and 84.7.V1n 
barrels, ear lots, on track at Toronto: localiio., 2nd* »

J-cuver, pref
1C XT.........

do., pref ..
L. & N. ....
Car Foundry 
Consumer*' (ï 
Ctcu. Electric 
Leather ....

<lo., i>rcf .
Lead ... .Ji

M , Locomotive .. *•• J5Ti 56!4
Money Market*. Manhattau i.............168 lrtSly

The Bank of England discount rate is 3 Mvlropolltan .» .. 121% i23% 
per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Short. Nor. American .. 104*4 104% 
bills, :i to 5 1-16 per cent. New York call Vacille Mall ..... 45** 45%
money, ?, io 4 per cent.: last loan, 3 per Icoplc's Gas .... 100% 3HH*
«•cut. Call money at Toronto, 0 i>cr cent. Republic Steel .. 18Vi

Rubber ...................... 4i4%
SiO’.rS ............................. 02% 02 Vi
Smelters v. ............ ^ITi 82%
V. S. Steel ............. 3» ::1

do., pref ............... 04 % 051,
Tivlli City ....... 106Vi 300*4
V/. r.............................. 02 • j 02 Cj
Nor. Securities............................
Mexican C*n .... 23 23%
Me:;lean Nat .
Mo. Pn«: .................... KJS% 100%
Snn Fran..............%.. .

tu».. 2n<ls ...
S S. MarieI... 

tic., pref ...
St. Paul...............
Sou. Pa<’ifi«' ..
Sot;. R.illway . 

do., pref . ..
S. !.. S. W. ... 

do., pref ...
V. V........................

<lo.. pref ...
Wnhash.............

do., pref . .. 
do.. R lx»ndF

Wi*. On...........
<lo.. nrof.......................^

Tex. T . xd .l p <*- j;
C. Sc O ......
r. V: *'f..........
1 » *V H................
D 5 L............. ..
N. it- AV............. ..
Hocklnfr > slier
O. ^ W.................
Rendliur..............

do.. 1st pref
T’enn. C*ntnra|f ' ijjji

T. C. A- I ....;..* 7714 7«% «6% «o>4

a mai* cettiwr'T.; '<*'% ^,1" S’*4
W. V’wr ,.T. .... U0% 140% 07% 147%

Anseerdn •••• •;; ^ ^ '68%
Sale, *tn neon. 821.006; total. 1.M2.R»

P1UVATK W1KB3. 10 PHONy M. 19'.54% '.34% 
03% «13% 

139% 142% 
.... SI % 34% 

as... 215 /j 216% 
.... 192% 193 
.... 14% 11%

.......... 95 95%

34 31 %
63 (13%

138% 142 
33% 33%

213% 216 
190% 190% 
14% 14%
95 93%

':»■% ':»% 

UN ’68 
121% 122% 

194 
44% 44

30.1 310 »
18 18«* 
34 .34
02'$ 62V4 
M?h 8lA« 
29 Ts 31 % 
"VA 04% 

lmVi 106%.
01 H 017^

Kxvbange brokerage firm which suspend
ed Saturday, be declared bankrupts was 
filed to-day in the United States district 
court. The petitioners are Veter Tester. 
Nnrio Darrin, Frederick L. O. Masdvr 
and Caroline Fngllsh. who allege an unsi- 
^ircd iiidebtedn<*Ns of $18t‘<>. and claim that 
the said assignment to Ashhef V. Fitch <»n 
Satunloy eoustltutcd an act of bank
ruptcy.

WM.A. LEE & SON: '5.079

'. ii.7-49 
. 22,246

'. 'L«iÔ '

Prtce of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27- 3-16d per to. 
Bar silver in New York,
Mexican dollars, 47%c. •

Real Batate.Inauranee and fflnanefal Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wires to New York and Ckleag» 

Money te Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire. Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters' In
surance Companies. Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's l'late-Glae* Insur 
ant e Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26

14 VICTORIA ST. Pkanei Main 592 add 5098

50c per oz.

Ainoelatlo»’
bv of OoH^-stfW

ruing on prof. Tracv» 
-heir relation th. ^ 

Higher crltlrs. _ . 
h»ory. but the ^. |
[hovei at DaW'W’.^' 

lorte :much to ceP* ; r

General Agents769

i"tMemphis. Teun.* Nov*2S.—The Commet- 
riel Appeal says this morning, in subatauec: 
A new bank with a capital stock of $1,000.- 
000. to be known as the Banker*’ ftaving*» 
Lank and Trust Company, will be organ
ized in this city within five months. It Is 
to have tlic active backlog of nt least 300 
banks in Tennessee, Mississippi and Arkan
sas. Already move than $700,000 of the 
stock has been subscribed.

»w York Grain and Produce.
New York. Nov. 2*.- Flo lr—tteeelpt*. 22, 

114 i-arrels: exports. 2277 barrels; sale-», 
2000 packages; market dull and nominally 
lower: Minnesota patent. $5.00 to .<6.2»»; 
Minnesota bakers', $4.50 to $4.85; -wl iter- 
patents. $5.^0 to $6; winter extra*. *3.0U to 
$4 25* winter low grades, $3.40 to S4A>. Rye 
fiour.' firm; *ale», 4.K-; gT**T to fair. «4.30 
to $4.75; choice to fancy. $1.75 to $5. Huck- 
mbeat flour, steady, $2.15 to $2.25 ner bhl.

tn $3.20. Rye. nominal. Barley, quiet; fee l
ing. *4V', e l f-. New Y'ork; malting, 15e 
te hïr. e.I.f. BuTale.

Wheat Receipt*. 56.30*1 bnskels: sales. 
4.000.000 bnshele future*: sjiot. easy; No. 
•• red. $1.19. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 north 

Duluth, $1.20X4 f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Manitoba', nominal, f.n.V.. nfliat. 

heavy world's shipments, tow-

Foond in Cowshed.
Auburn, Cal., Nov. 28.—Tlie money 

amounting to 6006. of which the Placer 
County Bank was robbed lust May. haB 
been found in a cowshed on the Weber 
place. The money was buried in on 
old five-pound lard can. Adolph Weber, 
who is under arrest on the charge uf : 
murdering his parents, "brother and 
sister, has been formally charged with 
having also held up the bank.

Foreign Exchange.
A. .T. tilazebrook. Traders* Bank Huild- 

ing «tel. 1!H)1), to-day reports vyhnngc 
rates as follows ;

Quote Lowest Price
For Union Stock Yards Hender
son Roller Bearing. City Dairy or 
any unlisted stocks you bold

R.H.GRAHA M& CO.
505 Beard of Trade Building.

was

Jletweca Ba*k<
Buyer*

NJf. Fund*.. .5-64 die 
At*ni'l Fundi 15c 
8tiday*eight . 83 4
Demand 8t«.. u 3-8
f’able Tran*.. 9 1-2

tiellere Ceuntrr. 
3 64 dis I S lo I t 

par I -8 Lee 1-4
23-32 9 lo 9 1-4

In Will *■**• 22% *23%

ios% i*is j4

67%

... I..ather mfrelsnt^, 
,1 ij, ISO** Tho1Tlw *«4
^rreati.er> wUpwAg 
-leg charged, ^ne f 

ib»' courts for.1^7^

Th^ objpi-t of the proposnl bank Is to ob 
vtat^ the necessity of calling upon N«*w 
York financial houses annually for securing 
money to finance the cotton movement In 
1tiis region. The names of the promoters 
dre withheld for the present.

Joseph says: Versuasion is better than 
force. Recognize conditions. This its a 
bull market. There are plenty of good 
things ou offer, ones thatv will move «pitrk 
Vv aud substantially. Paeifics will all work 
higher and B. and 0-. A4 eh i son. Reading. 
Vries are all booked for better than pre
vailing figures. Any of these may be tak
en hold of for profitable result*. Buy con
servatively but Surely. Mexico's new cur
rency plan wll be adopted. This means 
much for Mexican Central. The steady 
absorption of Metropolitan under pressure 
I* excellent. Keep long of some Steels, 
«'•F.I and buy T.C.I. on any dip. Negotia
tion* are afoot for Mont, and Boston by 
English capitalists.

8

tis'A *wv, 
nu !>n.Raies In New York—

Actual.
Sterling, demand *.... '4S0V487Vs to .... 
Sterling, 80 days .... :4S3rii;4Sl!«_. to ....

91 :»1 Medland & JonesPoslvd.
174% 173 17.iv, iti.%
67% 67% 67% 67%
;|3% 36% 33% ;»%
95% 95% 95% 95%
25% 25% 25',
53% 74 55 U

115% H5% miaiir. '»

Lost Chaare.
of tlikot* to St. LouisThe sale

World's Fair snds on Thursday next. 
$12.80 for round trip from Toronto. 
President Roosevelt is now there, and 
the closing day* will be the best. You 
van leave Toronto at 8.00 a.m. and 4.4*) 
pm. bv the Grand Trunk, and go 
through without change. City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streels.

Established 11orn. 
hard
j lledipe to 
,.r (,,,-eltn market*. Me Northwest, nnd In 
prior receipts, with active liquid»t.lou. met 
nhlv 'u Decemher. wheat broke over n cent 
In ilri*. It finally milled :i «rifle with corn, 
but closed %e to 1 %c tet lower: «ale*, 'n- 
c hided No. 2'red. May. 81.10% to $1.11 13-16. 
closed *1.11%: July. $1.(12% to $1.1)3. Clon
ed *1.63: Dee., elororl *1.16.

('em—Receipt*. 23.650 bushels; export*. 
Cat bushels: sales. 1 *.«**> bushels future*: 
56.9*»■ bushel» «not : spot, hnrelv steady; No 
o nominal ele.ntor, and 3fi%c. fob., 
afloat; No. 2 yellow. 56c; No. 2 white. Vic: 
options market, while a shade lower, with 
wheat, was very well held, following the 
west, nnd closed practically net nnehansed: 
Vav. closed St%c; Dec., 57c to 57%e, cloa- 
od .'7%c.

Oats- -Receipts. 143.360 bushels: exports. 
S35 bushel*: snot, dttli: mixed oats, 20 to 
32 pounds. 34%c to :M%c; natural white, 
art to ,32 pound*. 30c to 37 : clipped whl'e.
.36 to 40 ponnds, 37e to 40c; options, nom
inal.

Toronto Stocka.
Nov. 26. Nov. 28. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

25% General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers,

over
3:

Montreal ...................
Ontario ... .....
Toronto.....................
Merchants’...............
Commerce................
Imperial ....................
Dominion .................
Htund.ird .................
Hamilton .................
Nova Scotia.............
Traders’ ..................
Royal .........................
Cou. Lifo..................
Brit. Amer.
West. Assur ....
Imperial Life ....
Union Life...............
Tv»r. Gen. Tvuts.
National Trust ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. .
Con. Gas ................ 21K
C. N. W. t. pr-. ..

do., com..........................
M.R P. X 8.8., pr..........

do., com. ...
C. P. It................

do., rights ..
Tor. Klee. Light- .. - 
Can. Gen. Elec. .. 177% 177% 177% 177%
London Electric......................... sO,
Mackay com. ... 710% .36 -38% 38%

do., pref.............. Tin 7,lU 75% 71%

fktmhr»' Bl11'
-1> iritis the , *
nhtTObtl I'rtrtP?» 
la been '"""’1'' ^ ' 
h and slate, 'the tovernm^t^
• r t’onihe*. In 1,1 f 
■t. f The nctloii J 

- iicm-nt. It - 
rnitiun *>f I*11

,yl : Mail Felldlflt, Tironta * Teleptioni 106?12SU 127 127^ 12714 254; 25 •« 21% 2
4«7j, 4b--, ACy(t

fifi ns /,
23% 24% 25*4 24%

Money to loan nt lowst ratot. 24157
157
22tt

<V.t1.57
22ff
240*4 *ST245% BOND

Salesman Wanted
36

23s ... 30% 50% 49% 56
. 53 56% 52% ,\s%

... 1*9% 180'i I8R'i 189

"r-t; tf'i
. . ,S5C 83%

' 43
76% 76%

Interred In Greenwood.
New York. Nov. 28.—The body of the 

late Jimmv Michaud, the Melsli bicycle 
rider, who died suddenly a week ago 
on board the steamship La Savoie, 
buried in Greenwood Cemetery this 
afternoon,In accordance with the cabled 
request of the mother of the deceased.

MU *
130 130

7.3
65%

76% 
831-1 

42 43%
T6% 76%

Tbo anthracite coal t-tock* have taken 
the position of leader* In the market to
day. and In the second hour the whole 
market was rallied by buying In this group, 
that in Pennsylvania being especially good.

The Improvement in the anthracite coal 
trade and the more active dema^r* which 
will result from the colder weather means 
larger earnings for all these com pa nies, 
■nd some favorable news is said to he im
pending in connection with Erie. The gen 
eral expectation Is that all the coal stocks 
wiil sell higher.

The recent selling of Rock Island by 
Hollister Babcock was assumed to have 
been for inside account, and undoubtedly 
resulted la considerable selling by timid 
holdere.

Following the buying of Pennsylvania.. 
Rorti* libera! buying order» made their ap-

By a well established House. Appli
cations trested oeetWentielly. Apply 

x to box 46, World.

I f«r Judge. -
•S.—fSpeciaU 4 g c

tBerlin to-da>- _^ ^ I cided n-lth th^
wore no ca-sos

wa*42

140 110 26

IB6 E. R. G. CLARKSON100 100

M'SmSo.2J«
09 to

T-nmnion toRosin—Steady: «drained,
good. $2. Molasses, firm: New Orleans, op1'» 
licit le, g»-d to ehol-e. T>* to .T6<’ T*\*£
lim. ’Qtii# t : northern. M.”»-7' U» $17.2-5; 
f-oiithern. $15.50 to *17.25. Tooper. «inlet, 
SJ4>7*A to *1» 12V.. I>-nd. firm. M.y t » 
S4.7P. Tin. firm: Strslt*. *29.62^ to *.^>.15. 
rin;e«. market firm. Sftclfe- firm: dom« «- 
tie. $5.75 to 15.874V. Coffee. Spot Rio.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

h sent direct to the diseased 
ptr;, by lbs Improx-ed Blower. 
Heels «he ulcer., clears the alt 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throat and permananlly cures 
Caiarrb end Hay Fever. Blower 

o* Dr. AW. Chase 
and Buffalo.

very sic*
flretty tkiu e»< 

cak of it. Bl 
grower,e tPg

1.34% 134 135 134%
*16K 1 t

•Vi London Stock».152%1
Nov. 26, Not. 28. 

M<t Quo- i-ust 0"'>. 
.... 88.3-10 
... 88 346

Scott Streets Toronto-
Bstabllehed 1861Continued on Patte 1C.« 246free. AH 

MedicineWmConsols, money ». 
Consols, account . -

V.i

♦

WHALE. BAIRD & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BKOKKRS

Room t4 Lxwlor Bldg., Cor. Kiag- Yona- , So. 
PHONE m. 4647. Write for fail, Mkt. Letter

Deposit your 
SA VINOS

— Interest at Highest Current Rates 
—allowed on Deposits of One Doller
- and Upwards, added twice « year.

THE..

BANK
Capital Paid Up-Sl,000.000 
Iiiwti Fund-61.000,000
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«RIO bead: top grides strong; medium and
common steers slow,steady ; bulls. 10c to 16c 
higher; rows steady to 10c higher; native 
steers, «3.28 to «8.76; bulls, «2.26 to «3.86; 
cows, «1.25 to «3.80; choice Cincinnati do., 
«8,66. Shipments to-morrow, 820 cattle, : 
1620 sheep and 8000 quarters of beef. 1

Calves—Receipts. 1808 head. Veals 25c 
higher; greeners, 25c to 60c higher; veals, 
«8 to «8; culls, «4 to 84.su: graseers. *2.50 
to #3.75; few choice'at «4; western, *4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 18,241. Sheep 
slow hut generally steady; lambs 18c to 
28c lower; sheep. «3 to «4.80; choice to ex
tra, 84.80 to «4.76; Ohio export westerns, 
*5; culls, «1.80 to «2.75; lambs, «5.28 to 
«6.25; Canada lambs, *0.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,331; steady; good to 
prime state hogs, «6 to «8.10.

SIMPSON"thb house of quality "
(Registered) COMPANY

LSMITVB.MB

C.P.R. EMPLOYE INJURED FORM OBBirr

November 20.H. H. FUDGER, Preetdewt. J. WOOD, Manager,
v.

Temperance Party in West York De 
tides to Bring Out a Candidate 

for Independent Fight.

Richard Brown Removed to the West- 
-, ern Hospital—Hit in Eye With 

a Tool.
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

f 2 •
L43v

-v
.t. £2553323Z

A Boot for Winter 
and

Rough Weather

junction, Nov. 28.—Richard 
Brown ot 134 Marla-street,. urn as tlnlsher 

; in the C.P.R. shops here, was hit on the 
j eye to day by a topi that flew out of hi» 

hand while he was turning ou a valve. Dr.
Cicudcuan was eellpd In and the Injured 
man was brought to the Western Hospital.
It Is hoped that he will not lose-the sight ‘ quagmire of despair. Now they are be- 
of his eye. ! ginning to stir themselves and' It is pro-

Thc regular monthly meeting of the board 1 ,K)Sed that the temperance people 
of worts was held to-night. Councillor Ford, should organize the)r forces and elect to 
vice-chairman, presiding Hi the absence of offlce 8Ufflclent nUmber of represen- 
the clialrmau, Councillor- Bytllug, thru ill- «... . lnness. othe." member** pf the committee , tativès to make their intiuence felt 
present were Mayor. Chisholm, Couuviilor* 1 the* legislature. As Mr. Austin suggesl- 
lialrd, I lain aud Whctfvr. the Hell Teie- 
phouc Company wrote to say that tn>y 
were going to pot up pole# ou Kcclc-streei,
Humberside and Western-a veiine* ana ask
ed that aomc man be sent to hviieate where 
they fciiail be placed. Street Foreman Moon 
wa# instructed to attend to thl.i matter.
Fr-Towu Clerk Robert J. Leigh asked tor 
a two plank sidewalk, 22o feet long, ou the noon to draft a manifesto on the situtL- 
v-eat side of Lansdowne avenue, ami the tjon created by the conventions. W. E. 
request was granted, voat not to exceed J . al
43T\ E. W. llearworth asked for water Raney, J. Edward Starr and Alex. Milk 
«•rvice to hi, housj .un Falrvlcw-avenuc e 0 ahead 0f the alliance, for they 
(100 feet) and his roquent was granted. It , ..Y! ,v. , -rhev
hui lug trausplrcd that Arc hydrants lu Issued their manifesto yesi y. V 
connection wltu certain manufacturing In- first urge casting out the Koss goverit 
Uusirlca were being used for other than the i meat, which "besides the evasion of its 
purjioses for which they were IntcHdeJ, ! solemn pledges, has perpetuated its ex- 
SniH-rlntcndcnt Jlaggas wrote to the reipèe- : tstcnce by becoming the willing bene- 
t!ie managers asking them to strictly ob- 1 üclary ot .frauds, briberies and perju- 
serve the comlltioiis regulating the use I ‘ .. -iq,- n»T, move win he “to get
of hydrants and receive) satisfactory re- I rf*s’ . . J"e ne*L™,<’y* Ymliti-
pllcs from all. Including Nordhclmer, Arch. I rid of the most obvious source of 1 
Campbell, Toronto Suburban Railway Co., ! cal corruption, the bad pre-eminence or 
C P.H., Canada Cyrix aud Moto,- Co., Pug#- i the liquor monopoly ln our public at- 
Icy, .Dinginan, & Co., Dodge Mafilifnutiirlug fairs.” Organization of the indepen- i 
Company, Laces and Hrald Manufacturing dent sentiment of every riding by louai i 
Company. Three tenders fon the cvhsthn:- organizations is recommended. It is not 
tion of a wagon for the works department tv»*,» t iimmr traffic zcan be i
were rec eived. Two were for W -neh and bought that the liquor traffic ^an be
out-, that of W. .1. Fullerton, for *7S, wu# ^ot rid of altogether, and it is suggested | 
accepted. Two tenders were received for. that cities and towns be given the op- 
tbe construction of a culvert m Ulvndon- tion of establishing liquor depots, to be 1 
wymi road, the price in one Instauee being regulated undei* provincial 
«Ults alld ln the other «56U. The price wn, be HUbject to state inspection; but their 
eolufldered somewhat high and Mayor Cilia- , f , h dissociated entirely from 
helm ruggested that th* work nr deferred , l° °e d ‘ .favest. I
until summer. The matter was turned over Political and party Influence and vested
to I he executive eommltl.v. Mr. Hull made In boards of commissioners elected by 
|*.|#or.;il application for ÔO feet of sidowal't. | the people.
four feet wide, on Kegent-street. to Wil- | in West York the temperance yarty 
loughbv avenue, and the ivquest va# has decided to bring out a candidate in 
granted, flu? solicitors of Messrs: Iflr.vus AmviBidmi tart w Verrai and J W St.
and Steel wrote claiming that the property m t a i„ answer to a -uûêry
of their client* on the west side of Caw- ! M L,.A. I» an«wer to a qu ry
thrfl-avenue hud been damnged by the con- » la-»t night W. K. Raney «aid "*e
struct Ion of a railway switch on that thorn- nominee would in all likelihood be John 
fore mid usked the town to compensate Wanless of Bravondale or Dr. Martin ' 
them. Tbla letter being addressed to the of Toronto Junction.
!rJ,rnA..f,?u!?L'U’ Xo that iKMly. g. F. Marter. president of th? alliance, j
$,\£}b?£r,X 'WVjmnVaUZ, <""'l,la"‘ did not wish to be quoted .18 saying any 

! r,l that the belt line bridge on Weston-road tn-
was n menace to j>ub!i«' safety, and Street ^OI publication until «Lftf'r o
1'oremon Moon -was-Instructed to ,'nvestl- days meeting, when the manifesto s 
gate at once nnd report to the town coun- issued; but it is well known that it is 
ell on Monday next. decided to run a temperance candidate

Mrs. R. Harper, wife of Policeman h, North Toronto.
Harper. Is seriously 111 and was (atari, to Jt ls llke|y that the alliance will also

Mr° Downey, fathtrit Mr* K. B. Wright, *u8Be,t ln Wh^,tM0lt^er.h„„I'jltbpU^în ^ 
died ot 8t. rathnrines to day, aged 75 veïirZ temperance candidates should be run.

The death of Mrs. Our Wheler yesterday W. G. Fee is the organizer of this new 
at ber hdme on WooJblne-avernc tins movement, 
been learned with sincere regret by Iwr 
many friends in Toronto Junction. ‘ Mrs.
Wheicr was for some time the leading 
aoprnno aoloist In the An nett e-street Metho
dist Church choir, during which time she 
won the esteem and respect of all with 
whom she came in contact.

Receipts at the 
ncre 1141 cattle. 19 
and 14 horses, ’and.

Toronto There ls evidently going to be a third 
Ontario politics, and this

East Buffalo I.lve Stock.
East Buffalo. Nov 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

6300 head; active; 10c to 28c higher: prime 
i steers, *6.50 to *5.75; shipping, *4.80 to 
1*5.25; butchers', *3.75 to *5; heifers. *2.75 
to *4.80; cows. *2.25 to «4; bulls, *2.25 to 
*4; Stockers and feeders, «2.26 to «4; stock 

fresh cows and

party In
time It is going to be a temperance 
party. The staunch temperance advo
cates who have leaned on the bruised 
reed of Rosslsm find themselves In the

ü

IIA\
iki

^1&
heifers, *1.75 to *2.50; 
springers, *2 to «3 higher; good to choice, 
«48 to *58: medium to good, «32 to «46; 
common, *22 to *28.

Receipts, 1000 head; active, «4 to

■>rrr-'

Veal
*8.5©r ... „

Hugo—Receipts, 25,500 bead: active; 5c 
to 10c higher; heavy, *4.85 to «4-90; a few, 
*4.05; mixed, #4,80 to «4.86; yortaers, *4.85 
to *4.85; pigs, «4.40 to *4.50; roughs, *4 to, 
*4.30; stags, *3 to *3.50.

* Sheep itud Lambs—Receipts. 81,100 bead; 
active; steady ; native lambs, *4.50 to $6.10; 
Canada lambs, *5.20 to *5.90: yearlings *■> 
.to «5.25; wethers, «4.75 to *6; ewes, *4.-o 
to «4.50; sheep, mixed, *2.25 to «4.50.

C; :

Fur-linr,d coats—
To-day the fur-lined coat 
is clear out of the luxurj 
class and has become 
quite a fashion-—a good 
sensible fashion for “this 
Canada of ours” at least—

Apart from the comfort 
and the fashion of it a 
good fur-lined coat is a- 
good investment—so be 

you get it goad—it

m m
Curlers, those who have much 
winter "drlvluit to do, rink 

Ice cutlers, team
ed at the Conservative temperance ral
ly, "Try to hold the balance of power” 

between the two parties.
The executive of the Ontario Alliance 

has been called together for this aftei-

mi managers, 
sters, policemen, Iremvn, un y 
Ulan wltu wants to keep hie feet 
warm and couifortuble m winter 
time should wear the cushion 
sole Victor. :t embodies the 
latest and most satisfactory In
vention for keeping the void 
from the ground from strik
ing up to the soles of the feet. 
Thus the iiaiurnl warmth of 
the foot Is retained within the 
I wot, while the dampness Is ab
sorbed by the ventilation pro
perties of the ■■■■#■{ 
which forms the peculiar fea
ture of this sole.
Von van dispense with rubbers 
with this boot, for (he cushion 
sole Is "vlsoolUed". trod water
proof by a new process. This 
felt Insole retains Ils resiliency, 
and no matter how Iona wor.i 
It doesn't flatten or harden like 

The
hoot Is. therefore, always com
fortable, always dty. and al- 

warns,
Victor Cushion Hole, made In 

vi<-l kid or box calf, with either 
single or double soles, patent 
Uhl. with single soles am! box 
calf or vlei kid. with double 
soles and leather linings.

u II It
® jChicago Live Stoek.

Chicago, Nos. 28.-Cdttlc-Receipts, 28,- 
OOn, Including 38-*) westerns: market steady! 
good to prime steers. «0 to $7.30; poor to 
medium, *3.60 to *5.8u; sto-kers and feed
ers, *1.75 to «4.20; cows, *1.28 to *4; heif
ers. $1JW to «5.35: eanners. *1.40 to *2.38; 
bulls, *2 to *4.20; calves, *3 to *6.50; weet- 

. cru steers. *3.50 to *5.15.
! Hogs—Receipts, 55,000: market, 6c low
er; mixed and butchers’, Sl-ooto «4.70; good 

1 to choice heavy, *4.60 to $4.70; rough heavy, 
*4.40 to «4.55; light, *4.40 to *4.80; bulk 
6T sales. *4.50 lo «4.60.

Sheep- Receipts. 25,000: market steady: 
-not! to choice wethers, *4.35 to 84.90; fain 
to choice mixed. *3.80 to *4.3(>; native 
lambs, *4.25 to $6.10.

British Cattle Markets
London. Nov. 28.—Live cattle are quoted 

at 814c to 12e„ per lb.: refrigerator beef, 
at 814c per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c per lb.

It : X
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toll cushion,
il

sure 
pays-
We show a great line of them 
and guarantee you without a 
fear of successful refutation 
that we can sell you the best 
fur coat in Canada for the 
money — you pay between 
35.00 and 350-00—

pi riVaa

J
I peti;

the old style Insoles.

ai
STYLE 1,39. \he

JOTCTIOM LIVE STOCK. >5

Receipt# ot live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards. Toronto Junction, were 55 carloads, 
composed of 1141 cattle. 19 hogs, 3 calves 
and 14 horses.

The quality of fat cattle was not good, 
generally speaking, which was responsible 
for a dull trade.

law and to tha/
Have a look at one special—our leader a

I- AND
WIDTHS3 50SIZES

Thi* ^tor-* ouly.
I Special in a Persian lamb cap at.. 12.00 

Special in Persian lamb gauntlets*. 16.00 
Otter gauntlets-16.5c to 30.00—
Otter caps—12 50 to 25.00—
Send your size and order by mail.

Exporters.
Shipping cattle sold all the way from 

*3.85 to $4.61 per cwt.. the bulk going at 
$4 to $4.40. Export bulls, at $3.50 to $3.75 
jK?r cwt.

*th,
CO1WHEAT FUTURES LOWER

Hotebers.I Boys’ $3 to $4 
Reefers, $1.98

; Continned From Pagre 9. <»ood to choice butchers’ were setnree. and 
more would have found a ready market at 

was a dull market, however, and the de- 1 prices quoted. The few choice lots of fln- 
mand was small and' professional, as out- ished heifer# sold at $4.40 to $4.60 per 
slder# are Intimidated by the large crop cwt. : fair to good loads sold at $3.85 to 
io sight and Improving quality of arrivals. $4.12%: medium at*$3.25 to $3.60: common 
The Nebraska movement is expected to as- at $2.85 to $3.25: rough and Inferior at $2 
same heavy proportions during the week, to $2.50; eanners at $1.25 to $1.00. 
and, with the increase from other corn j Feeder*.

1 Short k«v fe«l,ra, 1350 to 1350 lba. oanb.
tha market agaluat which It will be dltfi- ,t from $^,«71/ tn $4 pc, cw,.: those
cult to advance prices, eveu If they are n.,.lgh|ng 10oo to 1100 lbs each sold at 
maintained. *•> r*. t «o f

Oats—A small demand from local people to „JUm,.
caused firmness in oats at the opening. „ ,,,cn v-ow*.
which was encouraged by small receipts ^ *ew milch cows sold at $35 to $45 each, 
and firmness of corn. The market con- Hog:*,
tinned about steady, but without .feature. Nineteen hogs sold at $4.35 per ewt.

Provisions -Hogs at the yards were 5c ! William Lcvack bought 16 loads of fat
to 10c lower, and pit traders were good «attic, but «hers- and exporters, ot the quo- 
sellers, but made only a slight Impression talions given above, 
on the provision list. Offerings were well 
taken.

fMmm
E i

si i to
tha IIt dates back to the summertime.

Art!A manufacturer made boys’ reefers to 
keep busy, and he made himself just a 
little too busy. At any rate he made 
more coats than he could sell. We 
got a remarkable inducement to buy 
this lot, as our selling price to you 
emphatically indicates.

125 Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy Winter Reefers, 
consisting of plain black domestic frieze and 
dark navy blue nap doth, lined throughout with 
checked tweed and strongly sewn, made up In 
regulation style, with high storm collar and tab 
for throat, sizes 24—33, worth up to $3,
*3 50 and $4, while they last. Wednesday

75 Men’s Heavy Weight Fall and Winter 
Suit*, consisting pf domestic and ESiglish tweeds. 
In nobby new colorings and Scotch effects, grey 
and black, olive and a very dark ground, with 
re* overplaid ; the patterns are; fancy stripe and 
checks, all ‘neat and new designs, made up in 
the 'latest, single breasted sack style, good 
canvas and1 interlinings and well tailored, sizes 
35—44, regular *8.50. *10. *10.60. *12 
and *12.50, your choice. Wednesday.. .

/84-86 Yonge Street
to

■>X
TO GET JUSTICE. o1LATE LORD SALISBURY.

?
Some Per.onnl Chnraelerle.lce Re

called by Lord Rosebery.
Australian Minister Shoots at the 

Judwe on the Bench.Itb-Donalil &. Maybre sold as follows : 
exporters, 1310 lie. eaeh. at *4.40 ewt.; H, 
exportera, 1225 lbs. eaeh. at «4.35; 35 ex- 

N'etv York Dnlry Market. I portera. 13*30 lba. each, at «4.15: 20 export- ■
New York, Not 38.—Rutter—Firm: re- ’’r"' 1:M<> lba. each, at *4.20. leas *5; 23 Selby of Australia, in a damage suit.

SJ&SfBE F=S STi E ST24E $ S rr sr-.tL'ts rx
extra. 1ÎH* to state dairy, common kppps, 1270 lbs. each, at $.3.87% ; 25 butch- bench. The bullet came W'ithin an Inch
to extra, 15c to 24c; renovated, i-ommon to **r cattle. 1165 lbs. each, at $3.90; 9 butch- . . ...H ,,nA indeed in theextra, life to 1044e; weatrru factory, eom- <’r rattle, 10-30 lba. each, at «3.45; 25 botch- of the Judges head, and lodged In tnc
mon to chobe. 13c to J»£c; western imita- *‘r « attic, llio lbs. eaeh. ut $3.75: 18 butch- back of his chair. Selby wa* at once
tion creamery, common to choice, 15^c to °r cattle. 1170 lbs. eaeh. at $3.62%: 9 butch- r.«*v nrison and charg”20c. <*r cattle, 1015 lbs. em-h. at $3.55; 8 «an- removed to the city prison, ana

Cheese -Firm; receipts, 1497; state, full i^rs. 1025 lbs. each, at $1.65; 1 bull, 1470 ed with an attempt to commit murder,
cream, small, Sept., colored ami white, «t $3.50. ^ | K(1,i.v rerentlv wax sued for divorce,fancy, ll%c; do., late mode, -olored and Maybee & Wilson sold as follows: 22 beIl>y gently was auea xor
white, choice, 30%e; do., good to prime, 10c light exporters, 1260 lbs. es«h, at $4 ewt.; He conducted his own defence, but wa«*
to 1014c; do., poor lo fair. 8«4c to »%e; 15 1180 lbs each, at $3.0^: JT un8Ucceegfui, a decree against him be-
<io., large, 8ept.. «‘olorcd, fancy, ll^c; do., feeders. 1210 lbs. each, at $3.65; 14 butcher
late made, colored, « holee, 10^c; do., good cows. 1210 Ibp, each, at $3.15; 4 canner. in granted, 
to prime. 9%c to 19c; do., large. Sept., bulls, 14f*> llm.. ea<?h, at $2.30.
white, fancy. 11 %c; do., late made. 10«4c; J. A. McLaughlin sold : 20 exporters, I , , to-dav when
do., good to prime, 0£c to o%c; do., poor vm lbs. each, at $4.6f> cwt.; 20 exporters, cree. was trying a case to d y,
to fair. 7%c to 9«4<-; skims, full to light, 1330 lbs. ea«-h. at $4.50; 21 exporters, 1.330 Seby rose from a seat in the court
8c to 9*/*«'. lbs. ea«*h. at $4.25: 22 exporters. l.W lbs. room and fired at the judge, who rush-

Eggs—Strong: receipts, 3744; state, Penu- ca«*h. at $4; 24 feeders, 1055 lbs. eaeh. ot e(j ^rom tbe bench and grappled with 
sylvan la and nearby, selected, w'hfte, fancy, $3.60: 20 butchers’. 1130 lbs. each, hïK' assailantt preventing him firing
,'m« tn 38c; do., mixed, fancy. 32c to .3.3c; 20 butchers'. 1030 lbs. eaeh. »t $4.25: L» .. hnt 
western fancy, selected, .30c; do., average biib bcrs’. 106ft lbs. each, at $4.15; 2 bulls, n ’ . „Y„upm*tnt nrevail-
best. 28c to 29c; refrigerator, 18c to 22c; 1300 |bs. ea«h, at $2.75; 1 bull, 1200 lbs.. For a time 3reat excitement prevail 
southern. 20c to 29c. nt $2; 2 milch cows. $85 pair. Hblpjied 3 ed. When quiet was restored it was

: loads <69 cattle! to Montreal. iearne dthat the judge had not been
Liverpool Grain and Produee. i A. I^vack height X> «attic, medium to injured. Before being taken to hi* cell

Liverpool. Nov. 3x. Cloalng Wheat-1 god J’Utekera. WOO to 1160 11». ea.-h, at Splby 8aid: -j «hot at Judge Hebbevt
Spot nominal. Fulurea steady; Dev. 7» , v®a J? TTÿ NWT wax on because that eeems the only way for a
3',-id. March 7* 4%d. May 7s 3%d. 1 win, three rarlmids of hiteber man to get Justice In this country. My

Cora-Spot American mixed Arm 4, »%d. , «e ma ket wl.l^three carloads of hut, her on|y rpg^t J|h t hat I seem to have
1 ''«'h, .', Vn, 4s <m1, I W W. Hodgson, manager for the Union bungled matters considerably. My in-

rib quiet. 45s: long clear'stoeit Yards, '« rosldnf forward the mar- lent,0„ was to kill him. but I was a
middles, light. Arm. 44s; long clear middles, ‘“S"To, d’ tlm w?ath"i ranMm.e far- 
heavy, Arm, 43s; shoulders, square, strong,

!-™. —d-3T* --^wsrhat Sin
p Hops-At Lo,;,!on (Paelflc coast), firm, ! J"”' two weeks hence.

£8 8s to £8 15s.
The imports ot wheat into Liverpool last , 

week were 5200 from Atlantic ports and J .
88,000 from other ports.

The imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 12,100 quarters.

19 |i
London, Nov. 27.—“lie dlff«ire«l from 

«•■Ives most men in -his absolute scorn of wealth 
i'1 ! aud honors. They were dross to him. Ills

Stock Yard* 
bogs, 3 

notwithstanding
somewhat dull market, everything 

e A «•on«*ert will bo given In 
Ozllegc of Music fTall to-morrow evc.-iing j 
wider the auspices of the faculty of the 
loronto Junction College of Musi".

Councillor' K Rydlng. who Is down with ! and. above all, never-failing, ar«lent, un- 
lyphofd fever at his home, Wesr Dundns- ! 
sttfeU 41 doing as we1! ns could l>e expect- I 
etl under the eireuftistaiicrs, and no scrion* !
«•oiuplf'-atlons are nntlelpdt«*d by his phy
sician.

UnionSan Francisco, Nov. 28.—Rev. Isaac
■A

was sold. Ithe I relaxations were not those of a great prince

1.98Ills only relaxationsor a wealthy man. 
were science and the love of bis family;

compromising work.”
Tn these words did Lord Rosebery at Ox

ford ronjtire up a picture of the « harac- 
teristtc# of the late Lord Salisbury. The o<- 
ension was the unvelMoe of a bust of tlie

«a__________ , deceased statesman In tbc debating hall of
n, « m s . L w , the Oxford Union Hrs icty.

ni «a ,<1<^“rdlKni* who hss been too i>ord Rosebery's tribute was full of iu-
nls pro«.tl«« for two weeks foresting personal touches. It whs Lord

past, was stated to be Improving yester- HnHshury's enstom apd persona I rclnxatioti
Th*»™ I- M * . , , lie said. *tî thru hls laborlons parlliimen-

JÏ ? urgent demand for a court tary life, to gather around him on Sunday
sn<!J1 !H 8n3<[e*|ted that #»v«>ntngs at dluber every meinl>cr of his

ÎÜ ?uCr lh#e towu ba,! 8bouId family who could he collected for the pnr-
ThV ' „ . pov«': and some who assisted at these re

r*»nia*-•<•.** poles have uow a 11 been unions testified that nev«»r was I*ord Salls-
riromlsp«i fn^i ht» the light is i>urr K#»Pn to such advantage as union g those
promised the -,„) of the weak. bc „„ d(.arlv invc.I and cheriahefl.

V oyrt’u " f **’ T' Them wan another point lit his rharno-
L tïJïï h"o !l yn ‘''>m «"“"“P: tor In which he wa* almost unltpte- hi,

of rae ?own sf, „ ' hu‘ s a,"’ld<1"t hatred of anything like advertisement. In
i n,L?v re.7 ?.i„ Velfon ’ haVl“B prCV' the«- .lays à statesman who disliked nd-

Tbe lo,-al dhw-k^v tram has .retired a vertleemcnt was a ereature who scarcely
or.r.trr O, -Ï1T ... ™cur,*<1 » existed. Hitch a thing wu, alihovrent to
of Yoner8^nd tridn,on !crnlTh/^?o Lord Hallslmry. All the little devlees ofSgpa-assœaxz*

_ K to he a proud lituu. If be were. !»• was
The Idiot and the Ballot. I . , ,, r,,.- too proud to show hi, pride. (Cheer*., Was

The shocking Ul,grace of New York’s lax . . H'.|Ptv nf ZP„ ,.h,.r<.hK w , by a shy malt? He was c ertainly a shy man.
suffrage laws should he a warning to all Lû rive n etanlk t.lk on Thtir, H«<1 Hey met laird Salisbury In the stree ts
self-rcspeettng states Collier’s for No.-out lijTKOUgh» 111 give a chalk talk on Thur,- gf ,„ndon (hor would havP „,krn 1,1m to
her ÏB rails attention to the pressing need ' - ~ * '________ !»e some learned literary reeltise hurrying
for ballot reform by saying: Idiot* vote in , ... from a visit to the British Museum book

-New York. This Is no joke. It ,» au Ulus- rturs,,*. , ,0 the study he had regretted to leave,
tratlou of the Importance of ballot forms. the Young Peoples Guild was reorgan- |(c thought Lord Hallsburv reached the 
'J'hc feeble-minded, who could not man- ized last lut «day night, and will bold Its greatest moment of hls life In 1S78. Il was 

age a Massaehusets* ballot at all, are as meetings every Wednesday night at 8 not when he returned from the congress In 
good as anybody hi New York. In lOOn, O'clock in the parlors of the Presbyterian l„.rlln amid nelalmlng crowds and inuml
when MeKlule.v and Roosevelt were tile Church, The meeting was well attended, nations arid "peace with honor " The great
Republican nominees, we happened to .n officers tvercclected for the season, and a foment of Lord Salisbury's life the ,no
ter Into conversation with an Idiot friend, program drafted. Social entertainment once ,tl wh|,.|, he set a Stan .. hlscoun-
wl.o may as well bear the name of -letTy. h month. Young people are cordially litre try and hls own fame, and nehleved for
I lauding Ihlni a sitmpio "allot, we asked vited. i himself a Kuropean reputation—was when
him how he Intended to east 111# vote, lb'   1 1mmade u cross under (he eagle, aud, m spite Sale register at Thlstletown on Dee. 1st, ’ I nriI pmrbv shut hltnself In n room .î d
of attempts to confuse hint, insisted that I 1004 ; 13 Fresh-calved cow*. 20 springers, th ‘ , ,'h; . f h,™ii>„n
he was voting the Republican lleke-. “Who and some young cattle and hulls "’hls is t(Ul,*.?■', knew ,21 ,^"d
is running on that ticket-' we next lu a flne lot of cattle, the property of H. Jet- fr!™ The staff of the fnrric , rivirr
,.Hired. "Teddy and Ma tinny" .(McKinley), ferlea. Ten months' credit. Hale at 1 from ,1’° ,t“,r of UlP foreign office
lu? r<?plie«L “Wbat 's Tud«1y r inning for’/” o’clock M«‘Ewau & Stiigeon, nuctlouccrs. C2
‘Oh, Teddy, he run for pr«*sid«*nt, * “And 
what is McKinley rimulug for?” Jerry 
thought 'a moment. “Matinny running fer 
mayor, ain’t h«*?” Continuing our instriic- 
tlvc intercours", we asked him if be ap
proved of trusts. He did. and we asked

4I -

.5 95 for!
judge Hebbert, who Issued the »3e-

See Ypnge Street Window.
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1 I Boys’ Underpriced 
Underwear

vlv
■yon<
cert
It CM

warn

I i till
flffhtl

i A boy is an expensive luxur)—the young 
I jackempes—the best of times. Anv saving you 
' can make on such a necessary adjunct as good 

warm wool "underwear at this time of vcur is a 
saving indeed. Look at this item from the Men’s 
Store :

ad
su mi

trifle enrvous.” ten,

!\ oon360 Boys' Fine All Wool Winter Weight Under
wear, shirts and drawers, two clearing tines from ouf 
regular stock, “Turnbull’s" hand-knit Scotch, also flne 
all wool elastic rib, natural shade, all unshrinkable, 
beet finish and workmanship, sizes to fit. boys 5 to 16 
years, regular price up to *1.25, on sale Wed
nesday, i^er garment........................-. ........................

420 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, Shetland shade, shirts double breast, drawers outside 
trouser finished, elastic rib cuffs, ankles and sldrt, pearl buttons, strongly 
sewn, sizes 34 to 42, regular prices 75c, on sale Wednesday, 
per garment.................................................................................... ...................

it

Bm-

al
theDR. McGILLIVRAY DEAD. eei

79Passes Away at Hla Home In 
stone, Mlnnesotn.

i ired
Ing
sort

CATTLE MARKETS. Dr. William McGillivray, a clever 
Canadian practitioner, who graduated 
from Toronto University In 1890, and 
went to Pipestone, Minnesota, about 
eight years ago, died yesterday, in his 

39th year. He had been ill about a 
month with blood poisoning. He was 
operated on a week ago; but erysipelas 

his constitution was not

ver;
and

Cables Firmer for Cattle and Sheep 
—Beet Grade» Strong at New York 50 3; WWoodcrl 

a party of
.ow and

gepd* in 
rutting fir 
«UMeiorn- 
^tn* had

Men’s Fine Imported Cardigan Jackets, black, elastic rib knit, 
winter weight, pockets, braided edges and pockets, sizes small, me
dium, large'and extra large, on sale Wednesday, "JC
each........................................................................................................ ............................ .10

Better quality, all sizes.............

New York, Nov. 38.—Beeves—Receipts,

whatever

external «curve wrote that famous despatch 
on the nrovoNlo"* of the troatv of Hun Hte- 
fnno which v-ould remain for the long gen
eration* to eoine one of the historic state

“TH* SHOP FOR KESX PRICES.”

set In and 
strong enough to overcome both.

Deceased was born at Whitby and 
intended coming to the old boys' re
union last July, but was not able to get 

He leases a wife and three

..................$1.00 'SIRTHE MILITANCY OF JAPAN.
Referrlg t the miïïï^y of Japan. Col- l'1" "English language, (Cher,*.,

Her'* for November 36 nays ; Dangerous Generosity.
The Japanese demands ln Asia, as far as The Indian Government have offered a 

they cau Ik* surmised, have the approval of nri-„ n.j ” *most A merle,ns. The country at large ïmînatlon Inthe Tibetan h,nrm,/L *” '‘," 
would stand Imblod the president nnd Mr. *mlnauon ,n the nbetan langnnge.
Hay In any reasonable steps whl«*h should j 
look toward preveuting Germany, Frain*e or • 
any other force from depriving Jafign of 
those fruits of victory wbli h she seems thus 
far to seek. Amerh-ans will f«*el that Ja
pan. If she is victorious, or if peace is ar
ranged after the fall of Port Arthur, should 
m/ike an arrangement ort the mainland suf
ficient to prot«-et her and keep Russia from
becoming entirely dominant in the east. lrttin . r. .
Those Americans, nevertheless, who are not J08ePh Ue Roche, one of the
misled by the London press, and its control most prominent and highly respected 
of international news, will not fall to admit citizens of Loggieville, N.B., says: T 
eertaiti inferiorities and dangers in the used Catarrhozone for a sore throat 
Japanese spirit. The Russians call their C<%1 in the head and headache. I aN

twS..eLr;ee,î„mmediately- “ CUredfor its own s|:ke. “They are skilled, brave, ^ « barge fiom my nose and restor- 
lntelllgent, hut they d«> not bate war.” Now e« sense of smell, lost through the 
there is something in this « barge. Japan effects of catarrh.”
undoubtedly bad mixed motive* for this No remedy exists that will so tho-
war. as she bad for the war with Oilua 10 rcvghly cure as Catarrhozone- it real-
years ago. Ever since the atteihpt was \y never fails Two month*.’ made to destroy the feudal system, and thus y " sun ran teen ,! ,
unify Japan by substituting a strong «-eu- t9f-SU,,yan1, ^ 1° cur#* ^1; sample
irai government £or the tribal groups, there feize zotr, at all dealers. 
has been «•onstoiit danger of revolt, nnd “ 
tbete has l>een one rebellion of uo slight 

, .j extent. Madame Ysmel Kin. of whose
solute specific for weak kidneys. HW knowledge and Impartiality we have a high 
pills of mandrake and butternut cure opinion, helb ves that the desire to cement,
permanently. the Japanese into a unit bad much to do

Can you afford to delay? No, your with the government’s willingness to fight
interest comoels vou lu use this cer- lf was the on,F WH>* to the samurai
interest tompeis you to use nis vei iflft wlthout nn oeeupstlmi. from l>e-
tain cure now to-day. Only take Dr. jfig an internal mena«'e to the state.
Hamilton s Pills, and an absolute re- only fair, however, to soften this admission 
covery is guaranteed. In thousands of by’pointing out that the samurai will soon 
cases relief has been instantaneous-— be dead, that their sous are going Info 
benefit followed even the first dose. pea«*eabb* employments, aud (hat the war- 
Such was the experience of Jante# K. splrtt will therefore, rapidly d#^rew.

MurvBviiiF. Commerce, which was a short, time ago heldtrordon of Marysville. ,.„Dt,.mpt. iB .wry year looked upon as
Tw.aty Year, . Sufferer. mor, |m,H,rtant hy the Japanese, who.

whatever tlielr faults. bsv«* an sente sense 
of fart, and realize that modern power d«* 
pends as much, at least, upon the arts of 
peace as upon the at# of war.

«"■VectsEbony Brushes Underpriced« I: >- nny • away.
children, two boys and a girl. He ha-1 
a large family connection. He wag a 
brother of Col. John McGillivray of To
ronto and Uxbridge; and a brother-in- 
law of Dr. Fotheringham, Toronto. His 
brother Donald is practising medicine 
in this qity.

He was a general favorite among ail 
who knew him In the old days, when he 
lived In Whitby. He was a sturdy ath
lete then, winding the Langevln Cup 
ill the collegiate Institute and a fore
most member of No. 1 company, -34th 
battalion.

« fyv™ tbtn what he understilM hy trusts. Jerry 
smiled. "When you go to the store you 
get trusted," he replied. Jerry. In onr 
opinion. Is In many respects a typical New 
York elector nn extreme case, perhaps, 
hut Illuminating, 
human being he has our sympathy, hut oii 
general principles of government should tlie 
ballot not be arranged to meet the re
quirements of a somewhat more Intricate 
Intelligence?

Ebony Cloth Brushes, regular 85c, Wednesday.... .....................
*1, Wednesday...............................

*1.35 and *1.40, Wednesday
*1-65. Wednesday...........................
*2, Wednesday................................
$2.25, Wednesday................ ..
*1.75, Wednesday.........................
*1.25, Wednesday.........................
*1.50, Wednesday..........................

Ebony Hat Brushes, regular 75c, Wednesday..................................
90c, Wednesday.................................
*1, Wednesday........................

Ebony Bonnet Brushes, regular 75c, Wednesday
“ *1.25, Wednesday.............................

• Lou: I.65Hi
-

,75
VI I. $1.00 

$1.26 
$1.60 
$1.65 
$1.30

pc' As no unfortunate fcUr.EVIL EFFECT OF CATARRH . caref
to-day, afl

Quickly Overcome when the Heal
ing Vapor of "Catarrhozone” 

Was Inhaled

r W
■8-meut.

Will!

•'hlch. he
gSQletn In

»rty

Via*

M .90fyc'r~ When Kidneys Fail,
Health Declines

$1.10
prlv.50

tenrdt.70

WT
Bequeathed a. Church.

The late Mrs. Jane ^velace left an 
estate valued at $3590. One thousand 
eight hundred dollars is set aside to 
educate seven grandchildren; $1405 and 
the family china are left to Hannah j 
Eagle .and $85 goes to her son-Elijan. ! 
The church at Scarboro Junction, with j 
the land on which it is situated, is ! 
deeded to the Eastern Conference of 
the First Methodist Church of Canada.

To Mop a. Laundry.
Mark We Lee, a Chinaman, living ot 

532 Parliament-street, who has spent 
$400 in improvements to his property in 
the way of laundry machinery, has en
tered suit to prevent the city passing i 
a bylaw against the establishing of a 
laundry there.

Estate of Solomon Vise.
The late Solomon Vise , photographer, 

who was killed by an explosion of flash
light powder, left his w idow and child
ren th chôme at 351 Bat hurst-street, 
an equity in the homestead of $1000, 
stock in trade $1000. and book debts and 
household goods $550.

V .85

I.55 EAR i

.. A senen,
Drought th 
wrner or I 
strop ta. Fl 

Jams, 
”*n‘' the

"treat, fcr] 

-'■trance ■ ,a,n« tie-del 
g** "ten (1

$1.00Dull, Aching Back Pains, Scanty and 
Highly Colored Urine, Headaches 
and insomnia Indicate Diseased 
Kidneys.

Easy Chair for a Tired
Man

Counting 
the, Cost

In ordering a business 
suit or overcoat a shrewd 
business man does not 
allow the cost to over
shadow the value. The 
highest standard of value 
at the lowest practical cost 
has long been our motto.

treat-

After experimenting for nearly 
y care. Dr. Hamilton discovered an abV MONEY What makes a man value 

his home most—his wife, h;s 
fireside or his easy chair? 
We wont answer the ques- 
t on, but we’ll sqy this—he 
values each one the more for 
the possession of the other. 
So if yen know of a certain 
tired man, how would it be to 
buy him an easy chair for 
Christmas to-morrow while 
they’re underpriced ? We’ll 
store goods rill Christmas 
week-

HI110 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

tniIf Is
to tl

*h i

KELLER & CO., ; ®*4q||
144 Tenge St. (First Fleer . 

Phone Alain 6336. a"My kidneys bothered me for twenty 
years. I had gnawing pains in the bark 
and my limbs ached with weariness all 
the time. My digestion was poor and 
I had specks before my eye*.

"Dr. Hamilton's Pills helped me from 
West Point. N.Y.. Nov. 2*.—Frank jbe first day. Relief was Immediate, 

and Arthur Thayer, aged 14 and IN They restored me and my health's bet- 
years respectively, sons of Ca.pt. Thay- ter than ever."
er. U S. cavalry, broke thru the ice ill All complaints kindred to kidney dls- 
a pond here to-night and the older boy 
was drowned.

Sri.
Lh

•n Ste 
■. Clan 
•Won

*22.60 to *80.00 
26.00 to *0.00

Business Suits.........
Winter Overcoat. . 
Guinea Trousers (teg. *8.<x» MONEY II -a. w.m to bevrow 

mener ea household goods' 
piano,, organs, horses s.i-t 
wagons, ceil end see ns. We 
will • arsons you enrsmoma, 

*10 up same day ss you 
•PPiy foi -t. Money can ne 
neid in full at any rima er in 
six er iwelrs monthly per. 
mente te su.t borrower. We 
harssa entirely new plan a.’ 
let ding; Call and get ear 
nin-e. Phene—Main I3S3.

BABY'S nUATH C'AISES RIOT.Drowned While Skatlnst.6.26

► „ORiHon^0flttedRw|lthing Ea*?J’,chair3' «olid oak frames, golden finish, 4
> vositlons, fitted with reversible velour uptiolstered cushions,

regular price $7, on sale Wednesday.............................
14 Gentlemen’s Easy Chairs, spring wire back and arms, spring-“Ls sz; "'fpss, r*,,M ^

w* c srïssii-îsîssüs, sr-
rors, regular price $23.50. Wednesday............................. ....

Ma«lrid. Sov. *27. — A riot ra.w»*! hers 
yrstt«rday by the driver ot an vle<;tric traiu- 
vûr running over a babv, wbi**h was killed.

stone 1 the driver until
TO irom ^4 Pi]

4.90Seine spectators
are prevented by Dr. Hamilton’s i lie died, and then smashed the ear. making 

Their use insures you against a Vecdre of II.
Bright's disease and liverScore’s To,LOANPUls. 

diabetes.
Sinner’s Hoebend Dlee. trouble. No house should be without

Boston. Nov 2S.—Mme. Schumann- such a valuable medicine. Sold evevy- 
Helnk. the well.known singer, receiv- where by druggists, 25c per box, or five 
ed a cable message to dav, announcing for *1. By ma II I from N. C. Poison * 
the dentfe. from paralysis, of her hue- fo.. Kingston,Ont.,and Hartford, Coim.. 
band. Paul Schumann.

»t»r trJ 
F "'aterl 

and
In a fight with the poll-’-', which follow- 

e,l. several people wr1 rcrlvosly1 Injured. 
Fifteen arrests were made. 9.50Tailors, Breeches Makers and 

Haberdashers D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.A BIk PlU.
From Pun«*h : Mother -Wb»t is if. mr ; 

pot? Child in Cot—Ob. mum mummy--i 
j dreamt 1 sw-swallowed nuself. Uare I? ♦

I W

.1900 G"LOANS."

From :r.l*w!or Building 6K ngSt W77 King St. West, Toronto U.S.A.
A,

nfl

.

mr Jjifâ.
sirfi Vfrm -I

*

eiwoooî

People ask tjs tow it i» that we 
mo able *9 procure such all around 
perfect- pelts for onr far garments.

The explanation is obvions. We 
are the largest far dealers in Canada, 
and being such we have an advan
tage Tn buying in large quantities for 
cash and obtaining big discount*— 

select wbat is good and discard 
the balance—w# don’t handle peer 
fare at any price.

Then yon knew tbakDineee fesh- 
canY say that 

originate designs becatrte we al- 
waye look to Paris for the latest crea
tions. Just remember, however, that 
Paria depends on ns for “quality.”— 
There’s onr advantage.

Everything guaranteed ee adver
tised or your money back.

Alaska Beal Jackets—Persian Lamb 
Jackets—Near Seal Jackets.

Write far cm new eatalegne.

we

ions are absolute—we
we

The W. &B.DINEEN CO.,Limited
Cor. Yenge and Temperance Sts.
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